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Sweetness
and

Light
_ , MAni.*:s £. GREGORY

I (,f Education fig-
t icHipting In the face

,u helming evidence to
,,nt,i-ary to Indicate
,,,,,-al operation,• plight |

,i stray Impression onj
.mvary ertoe.pt for two'

ip;iblc facts:
* • •

;ir.st, is that the econ-
,1 which it boasts sacri-
, mil-day education for
i him a half of our chil-
n srcrrwtomethKtwe

,;Hy desperate in our
,, mi- a source for pride

we can find some
„ . rationale in our fail-
.,, provide even mini-

laciiities for our chil-
wiio presently we are

t m i . by a full one-half.
.;:nplrfactisthatweare

half of our kids half

: lucation, and we find'
,,::table. I doubt if there
,,i,v medals for this

• taking achievement.

:,r.s(rond fact Is that the
:,• of Education is not go-

Mayor Still Seeks Solution
To Crisis on Revaluation

Next Move
W0011BRIDGE — "This

prohlrm I will have" to solve, and
I will take you Into my confi-
dence as soon at I find an an-
swer and have definite commit'
nirnU." Mayor Hugh B. Quisle-y
told. The Independent-Loader
yesterday on being questioned as .
to whether the Town Committee
had taken any definite steps to-
ward a revaluation program.

At a recent hearing before the
Department of Local Govern-
ment In Trenton on a petition
of the Board of Education for
permission to build two schools,
Mayor Quifrley was taken to talk
for thn committee's failure to
mutilate Out Township as prac-
tically ordered to do two years
a eo. At that time. Mayor Qulr-
ley stated twice that if a revalu-
ation prcgntm was not started
within "two or three months,"
he would ̂ resign.

The Local Government Board
reserved decision but it is cx-
prcirri the decision will be con-

ditioned on in Immediate (tart
of a revaluation program.

Mayor Qitltley said yesterday
hc "meant what I nald In Tren-
ton" nut was "not going'out on
a limb hy miking premature
.statements unill 1 have Mine-
thlit* definite to after."

Only Mayor Qnlglcy hat said
from time to time thai he fa-
vored revaluation of (he T»*n-
shlp but each time pointedly
stated he Is "t>u( one member of
the Town Committee." Other
menVbera of the committee have
hpen tllont publicly but In con-
versation!! with small group*
have declared they were not In
favor of It "because It would- be
political suicide."

* * o

From Mayor Qulgleyb state-
ment yesterday, it is evident no
definite steps toward solving the
problem have been taken •• yet.

In B. of E.
Case Waits
Eber to Discuss Probe*

; With Successor Before
Deciding on Next Step

'! WOODBRIDGE — The next
i development In the, Investigate',
! of the Board of Education by t l » ;
I Or»nd Jury h«« grown uncertain-,
due 'to the fact that the' tertlff
of Alex Eber as prosecutor expire*
on July 1. On that day Warren
W. Wllente will succeed Mr. Eber.

Antold S. Graham, local auditor,
named by Mr. Boer to study the
Board's Books, was heard by the
Orand Jury Friday and he re-
mained In the Grand Jury room
for nearly two hours. He read
parts of a 100-page report

audit of the Board's

WHAT DO TIIFSF CRACKS MEAN? Examination of the exterior walls of the- new, and as yet unoccupied $3,100,000 hieh school
WHAF UU iiir..>r. viwti ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ,n U) | s , , , ^ ^ 1 , , s i n c e t n e B o a ra of Education has as yet not taken

•

.nnither ground,
not have such a short

T h ( , c r M k w i l , h c S f e n s l . l | t i n B a t s i l l a n d prngttSSin% downward^, the tef^

_

. ofE., with More Than Half of Pupils Town to Battle N.J.•2»£&£fJ, OnParfrTime, Boasts of Cheap Operation [On Freeway Route
it's 1956-1957 operating: W O O D B R I D G B — m a talk Bpard oj Education, expenditures
, t. Had the Board been w n l c h he. reunited to be "off the j by the Orand Jury.

,mir«l — It re8rerlrecDrd*rbecau4e of the "ethics r However, Ine probe ts not on

but whether or

Gov. Meyner at Dedication
Of Metal • Thermit Offices

(Picture oh Fage 8)
WOODBRIDOE At an open house and luncheon held yes-

liTciny, attended by apprtfxtmately 700 people, Metal <k Thermit
Corporation dedicated its new general office building, in the Avenel
section, recently completed as part of a combined general office
research and distribution center, representing a total of $2,500,000

The session was planned as an open house to welcome the 100
or more employees and their fam-

I ilies, recently moved by Metal <fc
Thermit from New York to New
Jersey.

Among those present -were
Governor Robert B. Meyner, Da-
vid T. Wllentz, former State At-
torney General; Donald C. Luce,
president, Public Service Electric
and Gas Co., William H. McLean,
president of Merck & Co., Inc..
Hugh B. Quigley, James Egolf and
Frank I. Bareford, mayors of
Woodbridge, Rahway and Caiter-
et respectively; Louis J. Pontan-
elli, Rahwa.y Valley Sewerage Au-
thority; DeWayne Nelson, Indus-
trial Commissioner for Middle-
sex County; James J. Jtinneally,
director of renvenue and1 finance

itself

al SS It reareMrecDrdbecauM of the e H o w , p
ai « '* re|" j n v o l v e d , " but which became pub-; how much money
to M , why O i a j U c imowiedge in n few hours be- • Education Bpends.

If redUCe the budget cauae Board of Education, mem- j not that money is being spent le-
... • : • « , . i . , t . . L tar. felt it should be, Superm-j gaily. The Citizens for Class-

tendent Victor C. Nicklas declared - rooms complained that money was
the local Board of Education is being spent without benefit of
operating at a lower per pupil * bids and the Board "got around"

' ' i i4 J I cost-not counting capital expen-Uhe law of requiring bids on ma-
.... Comi^ t t ee dls- d l l u r e & _ t n a n B n y other school 1 tcrials and services over $1,000
S,)f)0,000 tn it Which! district of it* size In the state. by permitting contractors to sub-

in two elections
li an find full Justlfica-1
ioi- its judglnent when

l'nwn

pure unadul terated ; Woodbrldue Township Schools,
h l f d sions

mlt "split" bills.

In presenting his figures. Mr. I WOODBRIDGE ,— Every legal

4 ^
Railway; Barnard W. Vogel, for-

and cut it OUt?
however are on half-day sessions '•'

i in almost all classes while other: BIKE STOLEN
! communities with which compart-i ISELIN-Gary Cuthbertson 177
!«ona were made are on full-day j Bloomfleld Avenue, reported to
'sessions. ' ™!"»™!!™_^L*!!!5:is the eopnomy of

(he Board prattles so
;,lv? Half Our school r e a d t n e nst of figures from the

M r
e x p l a l n e d , when he

th

and the talk because
ompares ltMlf favor- get him -In difficulty with some

the coats of
is which provide their
population .With a full

: inn — and il claimsj

Uistrlcts

Patro p
day that his bike was stolen while
he WHS swimming In the pond it
Cooper's field.

p
Becau

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
WOODBRIDGE ~ B«v. John J..

'Griffin Assembly, Fourth Degree
Kni|hts of Columbus wjll hold a

b k f t S d a at
Kni|hts of Colum j
communion breakfast Sunday at

, office to write ouVjtown committee will be taken to
specifications for all kinds of work preVent the State Highway De-
and materials from bids for milk partment from building the pro-
to shades for school windows. He P°<*d East-West Freeway £»_ the
said this work did not preperly
belong In his office, which is un-
derstaffed, and which is done
by other help in other schnol dis-
tricts which spend a great deal
more for administrative purposes.

Pedestrian Hit by Car
is Seriously Injured

WOODBRIDGE — Murray Leh-
rer, 33," 1959 l\nt Street Brooklyn
was treated at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital Monday for a
possible fracture of the spine and

Howard Johnson's
mass.

after

tenbach, cashier of Wood-

proposed southern route, a delega
tion of Hopelawn residents was
told at a meeting of the t»wnCom-
mittee Tuesday.

Michael De Stanich, spokesman
for the group, presented a petition
signed by approximately 650 resi-
dents o? Hopelawn who are fear-
ful they will lose their homes and
that their section will be "cut to
ribbons." N ,

Mr. DeStanlch declared the pro-
posed route would endanger the
lives of children as it would be,
too close to the school and cutting
up the town Into sections would
break up the community life they
now enjoy.

Committeeman R. R i c h a r d
possible fracture of the ankle after I Krauss, Fords, said if the proposed
being hit by a car. route is to go through it "will mean
• Patrolmen Frank Paytl and

Stephen Pochek reported that

tenbac,
bridge National Bank, and Charles
K Gregory, publisher of The Jn-
dependent-iLeadafr,

Metal & Thermit management
officials in attendance included
H. E. Martin, president; Walton
S. Smith, vice president, manu-
facturing, and Frank J, O'Brien,
chairman of the Board.

The ceremony was held in a
large tent erected on the grounds
and featured talks by Governor
Meyner, Mr. Martin, and Mr.
McLean.

Significance Explained
In explaining the significance

of the company's consolidation of
its facilities in the Woodbridge
area, Mr. Martin said in part,
"the reasons are plain for lo-
cating our new general office
building here in the Woodbrldge-
Rahway community;

the death of the town of Hopelawn. "It has become more and more
We have been burned by the State | difficult to have satisfactory

(Continued on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Eight)

'0 T h c Inclependent

H. E. MARTIN

COMPANY HEAD: Mr. Martin,
president of the MetaUTher-

mlt Corporation was one of
the principal speakers at the
dedication of the company's
new headquarters here.

and j ^ ̂ u r J 0 Thc Inclep
when It took two deader toda ,̂ although they ate

v, 13'classrooms us

like economy as mucJi ^ d b r i d g e i 48a,
' I.- next one, but I QannOt Mr. Nlklas «
'I ^faction inMrglng

' • '

g
tUe welfare Qf small

.".-!, whoae'llves are
••I and dlstprtcd
y while we compow
iuncnts for 0U»ielve8.. -

Hi!, (ill

* did not Intend to] a21.a37.2i;
this subj«^

U last 8ft
on Monday

(Continued on Pai?e Eight)

1283 89175: supervising costs,
$156' 804.44 in Woodbridge, $419,-
«76 43 in Elizabeth: Instruction
S a r i o s only. S2.305.29B.19 in

. , 298.19.
0 1 1 Cost pet-

itv

to sift the , CXtrava-iD
M

v
r Nlc lc las compared the local

r a r e l e u n e * and cyn- schooj "Ustricts^expenditui-es

worth $500,000 to the
V.TS, from 1(18 budget! | ̂ u v e r B g e ^ t S i i n * in Wood-

* • * I bridge was 7,708 and In Elta-
Ibeth H.5B0; day sc'10"1 «xP"ndl"

these, and for holding | t u r e s in woodbridge were $2,305,-
i .;|K>nsibUtty for mak- 2D8.19. m Elizabeth. W.Mi.m-M:

• nriministrat on costs, in wooa
its of tender age arise ™ ™ J 7 3 i 25103, in Elizabeth,

in the morning in order ' ' ""'"
I'I'II a bus to the other
•1 town in ordW to get

'itday's education, the woodbridse,

it going \o ffii mine j operatl011

it gets all our kids in ei4.«5 in
-1 nil day, the Same My JLj^ i iwi iwai"^ woo.dbridge

of the CUltrtCt. With $a&9956.20 in EiiZabethjtcoster
iMtis comparing iUelf PUP = f

Metzger to Speak
To Nursing Class

PERTH AMBOY—Twenty-three
students of the Class of 1956 will
graduate from the Perth Amboy
General Hospital School of Nursing
at commencement1 exercises on
Wednesday, June 27, at the Wood-
bridge Vocational School, Convery
Boulevard^ Woodbridge, at 8:30
P.M.

Presiding will be Charles E.
Gregory, president of the hospital's
Board of Governors.

Following the invocation by Rev.
Max Davidson, Rabbi of Temple
Beth Mordecai. Perth Amboy,
greetings will be extended to the
group by Dr. George F. HIJker,
president of the Medical Staff; A.
V. Anderson, chairman of the hos-
pital's council on nursing education
and a member of the Board of
Governors; Mrs. Ruth Peddersen,
president of the Women's Guild of
the hospital; and Miss Margaret
Fabian, R, N., president of the
Nurses' Alumnae.

The principal speaker for the
evening will be Karl E. Merger,
secretary of Rutgers University,
New Brunswick. !

(Continued on Pace Eight)

and submitted over 100 photos^tf;f
of alleged "split bills." for «MHttfc'
lnation by the Jurors. He alw,.
answered many questions put ,Wi;i
him by Individual member* of
the Jury. ^

There had been some Indicia*?;
tion Mr. Eber might possibly
considered for appointment
deputy attorney general to con
plete the Investigation he s
and with which he has familiarity^
Such a recommendation Vou' '
have to come from Judge How
Ewart to Attorney General Orov-
er C. Rlchman, with whom th«!

appointment rests.
Mr. Eber. who Is in Washington'

this week and who, according to ,
his office is due back "possibly to-
day but certainly by tomorrow1

morning," told reporters befor*^
he left he expects to confer with,,"
Mr. Wllentz within the next few;;
days to acquaint him with the

' progress of the Investigation anil
to ascertain his views on its scope.
Mr. Eber said the next session of
the grand Jury to consider the
Board of Education matter will
probably depend on the outcome
of this conference.

It is unlikely that further testi-
mony will be heard by the Grand

I Jury tomorrow and there will be
A but two sessions remaining (Orand ,t
' Jwx- usutJiiU-rajetfi ori Fridays) "*

before tit. filJIr's term expires. If
he puities th« probe at both those
session*', he will be in the middle
of it when he leaves office.

Judging from aimllar probes, it-
will take most of the summer for
a complete examination of School
Board affair* and to hear testi-
mony ffom Board members, and
contractors and mechanics who
were employed in 1955 and part
of 1958, the period covered An
Mr. Graham's report.

The attention of the prosecu-*
tlon was called to the situation
In Woodbridge by the Citizens for

?

Classroom* who requested him to &
launch an Investigation, T'

The QU)*ens for Classrooms to-
day issued a statement declaring
the "group Intends to watch the
progrett of the probe carefully
regardleu'ot who is handling the1

case."

Board is Target
On School Building

WOOMtellDGE -- "Other com-
munities are bidding for new
schools btit you are still sitting
pn a couple of pieces of paper,
so to Spe^lt," Norman Gardner, |
a resident of Menlo Park Terrace,
told the Board of Education Mon?,:
day night * J

Mr. Oardner said it Is "unfof-';>
tunate that there U a terrific laolc;;
of cooperation In the Township,"
and schools eeem far in the fu-

Water Pressure
Nil, Says Krauss

WOODBJSDGE — "Only two
hot duys, and we had no water in
Fords," CommHteeman R. Richard
Krauts complained at a meeting
of the Township Committee Tues-
day and urgei' that immediate
odiiplalnts be ' filed agalnlt the
Middlesex Water Company with
ttie Board of Public Utilities.

"On June 13 and 14," Mr."Krauss
declared, "there was no water be-
tween 7:30 and 8:30 P.M., not even

•a trickle. We must make an im>
mediate1 complaint to the Board.
We can't wait until August when
the faucets will run dry again. For
the past five or six years we have
Iwd n'o water ia Fovds, Keasbey
and Hopelawn during pie hot
weather and we were told last year
that the 31 lflch line would' take
care of -matters. I don't knpyr any-
thing about a 31 Inch line, all I
know is that we hav« no -water.
We have b«en kinked around too
fong." * * • • ,

' Mayor Qulgley said It might be
ntcessary to issue 4 proclamation

ture,"
He then Wked what the plans of

the Board of Educations were If
the Department of Local Govern-
ment denied the Board permis-
sion to build the schools.

Andrew Aai'oa, president of U191
Boar* said It' would "scratch J

yeirs of *ofht,nd'we would h_._,,
to atart all over again." Asked
by tyr. Gardner If they had any;
idea, when a, reply would be
ceived, KdWis't!asey stated it "has-^j
been our experience that it usually
takes two it three weeks.'

Mr. ^ was Informed that ,' |Mr. ^ntdner was Informed that ,
If consent i« granted, there is a:,;
legal 40HUU 'vfulting period be-
fors a vote Oen be taken oft"
the referendum,
• - The Menlfl Park Terrace
then asked if the Board-of Ed
tioi\ had ft conference with
Town Committee on a, revaluat
prcgram at advised'by the r
Department of Local Govern
and Mr, Aftroe replied, "not as,
twdy." He Stated: "We have
about It far a long time. It
something the Tawn Commit .
will have to decide for themselvt

hWe heard Mr. Quig)ey
(Editor's J l0 t« ' . Mr. Quigli
threatened'% resign If the revaj
atlon projnim van not started
two 'or tlvnl months), and I to®

lLTf It. We tye vST
Ity. The value,;



OBITUARIES Hospital Party
Proves Surressfal

Si* a wazrnttL 9f

p.iETBi tLvtmrauitB n m . c. CAW.
:~iS -Ma.. Bcn&B X VOQDBRIOOK — EmitCCar'..

*-3 Birm; UP.' JW PrM*? st
•sf I f . r ?«n:-. Affib.j O»n*ral Hospital

Kr vai »r: em^Ur/* (it the U S
HfflrunK Company. Car-

«hd a m*mber of the Holy
B6c>tv of St Jarr.«'

i x . .T'.-~ Ch•;:'.•?! Hf ii survived by h;j
Jfn ATJ- »/*>* Mi/ DK:J Nolan C«ri a

Wnjet»T. and a w/r;. PJ»d Carvret and a daugh-
^ v-!. Kath>en. Womd&ridjte

, -^ . , r«M Pjfcera! sertiwi **re held
xt the Oreiner day momin? from from tbe

•4 Oreer. . - . _ . -. _i Ority Funeral Rome. 414 Am-
ftoy At»ri'je »nd at , Bt
C:.\K'h Burial was in St

;|i f IVM J MATES

;.. . ' .:; Place dvdihindiy

Be «** em-

i t
i . he

.-.;•• fwre four' year* »to
'••. ' :Tn lUtik'aijt of S*.
C^.-en and •

Mii? JM*S&» P*u>T*or.
M o m Mr? p. TT f
M** *:;•»*' cr-rr V»-i

JOHN J Z t U C S R O n t S Jfc^B^: W : .

FORDS — Funeral lervlwa fee Mar.Yt H'jI. M»« T C
John J. ZelicufcTfses. 8J0 Kins Mn Berr.t:* &?*.=&:.

Read were held 8au«lar or.»̂  «.-* ».••• c
from St MJchae!'! Greek The «re*: ̂

CiXsvM- Church with Bet, Albert **i •-he assr pL-rt? the
if ce'etorant of the ma*
i a j in the church « a s -

PalibeSrers were E!i« Simon.

Vr? Jux

Mr*.

BaWes

AFVCIO
,.--;T*<I b j

Anderto.
it?. Joseph

AnV*: Smitk'j

lrj!

Dtxxit ii-.Str*
Ctor*.

County Curtails
School Bus Costs

WOODBRIDOE — One
--,nlcrr. has been added to

t Churrh
Family Picnic s„,

the

WOODBRILw
l*«te Method!^ c
a family picno in
wit P»rt
Saturday. Th?

the Boatxl of Edu

AVENEL - R, ,
S MacKenzh. p.-,.-
Presbyterian C!mr
trust starting Sund,

leiffce Wte D

f 1

" * M r * Charles

hl» widow

Mount Tom
• -* tit/ben. M M John

iUmptbo. MAM . K n .
•. Forsander. Florence
M-u Gertrude E Hayes,

::'.T.py.r. Mas*

(Council Projects
Plans (or Picnic

Ptar»
C_rk.
H _ _
ty K

.-JIT. SIM. Dorecn

*4 DAT WTTH MR f
r m M > H t 4 » U Ihr
Lhe *k~ l . .t i (turn, I>«,

Mr

Sfhaol

mr kft to rifht are

Jt-Srry TuuueJdu,
Doo-

at
honorim

Jm
lb«r «*otht«- >n4 VktCT f. Nkklav *»jrrin Undent of School*

r*« papih who ?>t into the art."

not 1« be oatdbne bt their
rrtirH i
lisa 5t*lU WrUht. prta

Mrs. Walter Kara-
In the tmtnvni are a

.-. i3i\tsk hair. tot.

Gnats.
Kuneri ChQbWnt baby

ic McNan* second
Dzin i Perowt purtaili

Srst Pi^i Katt: tetond. Mary
Jane Wallace Susan Van SjcUe.

Curjesl hi;r fijn Uooxa To-

'Joh

SjT'T

..' f ;*nla for the past JJ
H«- ica." earplufed u a eare-
1.7 •,.-!« CoSonla Country

ePre wlE tte. second. Susan Cununint for " S " 1 1 " 8 c h o o ! ' TO ^ ^ ^
d dtatrt:-. the sijli: RobenSpinena first and P n d " T "* SaP*rtnt«'«1<111 V ! e t o r

at Mi!!- ,Ke)Tin ITCTT for the ban ' \ NIckl11* ta b e h a ! f o f l l > t s r j "
jrth and cheerttn smiJe. ftrat Satan G ^ i t W 1 5 Mt * ***™1 P™*"™ "> th-

ISELlTt—M»bei Hanycm. ecan- Dcma-id
c.:or. preisded orer the re?u5ar

" m«-tir.? of Perpetual Lifht Coun-
cil Dauehttn of America New

A — John MuHer »1,'members' Beverly J. HaxekUne.
FJ::: Road, &*A Satur- catherir* A Wo!«ast. Theodora
ne after a lon« inne» Kmteraen and Mary DePre *1E
Ormany. he «wne to be initiated at a coriibined

"«a*.T 80 yeart M O and re- clan initiation tomomw
Sown Public School. Crrjrth and Cheerjer! snjiJe, ftret. Susan
Main Streets, M;;itown iihur and Robert Satfa; tteuoA

SUte Deputy Councilor Esther,Mary Ann Commeraw. fUyinond
Woelz. who orfanized Perpetual Grimes

Council, stated that she Bluest eyes, ftrrt, Peter Costa-
be a candidate for 9ut*u!e i(-ra. Mary Louise Sindalr: second

sentinel at the State session of D Donald Kuneyl
of A. Councils 8ept*rnber 20 and 21 Darkest eyes first. Patty CoUim
at Atlantic City Sereral delegate* and Robert Sacks; second, Otenda
were elected » r e p r i n t the helin Sansa Maria and Edward Keefe.
Council at the State session Deepest dimple, fim, Patricia Ann

A committee wrusuting of Shir- Marti
ley Jeffrey. Mrs Stephen Topia, Dorot
Mrs. Harry Hanfon, Mrs. Prank Jones
Scrifflgnano anc# Mrj. J. Lutaa.

Catano Plaque is Presented Hearing Continued
Sewaren School Pupils On Property Sale

SEWAREN
jig Jan** O
who
at Sewaren School

- A
A plaque, honor- Helen Ved-rr.?. Gwrze Ra.nn Pat

Greco Doro
Zelli Jerry Property owners in v

•»,...., Robert -m* section of Colonta rpgistered
a protest against a private sale

rastodiarj

auditoriuin
The

with Mr.
entitled "A Day
." eoosisted of a

:-.s.'r Mar*

mirrlnd bj

-.

nton: eight pand-
eight rreat^grand-

p . firtt, Pat
Billy Harkins;

g a n o and Mrj. J. Lui2*a
wa« appointed to plan for a basket
teft J l

Longest
[Judy Carro!]

eyela*hes, first,

Kt

t

1

( AEON
IN ~ Alfred Caron, M. 11
Avenue, died Friday In

A.Tiboy Oeneral Hospiul.
i <A '.he late Mrs. Una
••.<• •»•« a communicant of
'•','.:> i. C'nureh. Hi* u- sur-
:<• ;>:'i vm%. Captain Alfred
'•: H Marine Corps, Jack-

s' C, and Henry, I*eluv,
Viehten. Mr« Rita Leom-
uvmtim, Maa., Mrs.'CeelJe

B<-:!ingham. Mass.
•;.a I>algnault, Iselin.
rz] -trririx were held Mon-
irn the Thomaj J. Catello
: H'/.TJ* Green 8treet and

AV.VJ* and at St Ce-
<".'. i.-C! Buria! waj In
'- OfBttery. North Ar-

pfcftlc July 1 at Kennedy Park,
Uelin

Visitors at the
Deputy State
Hoffman. Councilor

meeting were

second. Doreen
dy DiRaddo Yi. _ „ „ .
Thomas Tieman, Craig

t F:*rJt D Aaiore Paul
ar.p AquiU Andrea But- of two acres of land to the newly-;

Car:!e Zabiocki. Ronald loraanteed Colonla VTVI Memorial;
.-. y.in P^eiderer. Philip' Post and as a result the committee j

»-.-^.. R::-.ard Ar.derKh, MaxineSPOStlwtd a decision until next
Ardr-jcy and Lorraine Mitiak (Tuesday ni?ht. j

A!:er >.he proeram tce-cte«n WM I Louis Varady. Elizabeth and Er-1
:-('•;<:£ -r a!) •;,» p-jpils and guests, 'nest Unk. a long-time resident (

and property o«ner in the Town-:

jship. were amonfi those who pro-!
tested They said it would deva- j
!uate their property, as veteran)
club? usually run carnivals until;

late at night and have liquor li-1
censes. Mr. Varady displayed blue-

— — ' prints of a home he expected to
WOODBRIDOE — The dediea-! bund on tend across the Street to

kie. J o h n Haus*!:. Raymond tion of the new Sunday School'cost approximately $21,000. He,
i Muran. Charles Snyder .Antoinette Building uf ibe Tust Presbyterian ; rertaled others were plannin<» to I
I Giordano. Richard Szewczyk, Mar- Church will take place Sunday at build homes in about the same'
! tin Karnas. Janet Matyi. Pirneia the llo'clock semce with Rev.. price range.

Marlene Med- Ear; Hannum Devanny officiating.: The \TW commander said in
The program W.ll oe as follows: reply "there is & chicken and tur-:

Pre:ude, Traumerei': hymn, "Alii key farm in the area from which!
People Tha: on Earth," invocation there are odors and that the club-

RPprcTec! 75^ stale aid for trtnv
tw-tation in the amount of IW2 - CJPMUF.D
183 3!, of it)" total amount of
5543 4M 31 which will be expend-
ed durln? the school yetr. b/t tn-
!ormf^ Harry Burke. chirfTrlai] of
•rn;<portaiion.indSuperintend*ni thrmmh
:,• ?i-hook Victor C Nicklas that u m t h r o u « h

.twr'ir.1? tĥ - <cnool year' 1958-59
i v To^a^hip will not be ab!# to
^:T" b'.n iransportation to any stu-
dfn'. !ivtne Ies.s than two mHes
from •y-hoo; If th<> Board doe*, it
•»::: forfeit State aid.

I; h'^ b<̂ n the practfcs? of the
Board to p*rmi: b;w dHrers to
p -k up pupil* who lire a little
W ;hsp tTo ml!« from Schcxi!
:f trfre u room on the bu«.

i; you remove all courtesy driv-
ms Mr Nlcklas commented, "life
*oulfl not bei»orth Ihinj It does
not Kern right to have vacant buses
psssine the youngcten;"

The new formula for SUte aid
was adopted last week Mr Ntrklai
-Aid and will work a particular
hardship In the Avenel sectkm.

QveryU) State
On i motion made by Conunis-

florwr Wfliiaiti O"r?efll. the attor-
ney, was Instructed to make a
stern protest to the State Depart-
ment of Education. At the same
time Mrs Irrinst Kahree requested
the attorney to find out what hap-
pened to the Board's appeal to
the State Department two years
ago for permission to

REPAIRS ON THE KlI \
Denver. C O I — S ^ M .

l e « auto" with its ..»
roll through a red lit:.-
lown intersection, p .
Oeorge Zeflner jurn;-
car and overtook ti>
he got~even with ;•>
was a driver in it .-.:••
'driver explained tha- ; •
utes before, he had •-•
the d u h b w r d try.-rr •
headlights."

Japan Is said to :•
in free Asia.

dangerous highways
transpcrtation even

._ permit! live lea« than two
youngsters, who have to w»lk akmg ' school.

,the
,*;30 AJI-." CUwroom Sc^ne,

Scene, Playfround
dedication of the pisquf L..

reni2rki. Mi?5 S'.el'a
Wright and song For He"? a Jolly
Good Fellow, entire school.

Pupils who took part were Gary
SkJor, Jay Holovac, Gt«:gene Sc-
hacs. L Koz!owski Eljabet.1-. G::-

Dedication Sunday"
Bv

' v e t e ' J J ° T K ° n l t 0 * l U Gar>'
Amy Mack.

:

second. Wendy Ellen
Edith freckled, Craig Hartigan.

Florence;iest looking baoy, first. Ann Marie
eyers, of j Brian. Rarmond Grimes; second.'

, „. I Mary Ann Camerato, Patricia To- , „
Perpetual Light Council was-kar, Richard Den Bleyker, Charles j

presented with a model school Roberts, and Karen Brown. ; It«ilin I innt f lnn
house with a light to pe used at The last meeting of the execu-, l A C l l l l L i l U I l S LilUIJ
initiations, a gift from Eola Coun-Hive board of the Woman's Auxi-: .% ^^PP, VIII

cil. Ulary of Rahway Hasplul before! I f M t j l l l c I i f I l ^ I N m r «
Tne next meeting will be held jsummer closing until October was U E 3 U I I 1 O V f l l l l - C l O

and, June 27 at V. V W. Hall, Lincoln ' held at the hospital and featured |
! Highway. . i» report by the president, Mrs. i ..u-w.. — . i x u » w v u u m

! William L. Boswell, of the tristat* j Iselin held its annual installation , dation," introduction of the chair-
1 convention of hospital auxiliaries dinner-dance Saturday, in the

and Lords Prayer, responsive read-, house »il lnot be a tumble-down
ing, the Apostles Creed, Gloria, shack."
the Sacrament of Baptism for In- Mr. Varady told the committee
fanls; Scripture lesson. 1 Kings that if tliey sell the property to
VIII: 22-10; prayer hymn, mar- the veterans they would be losing

jr«yer, Offertory, -Tiles* Tnts i about three-quarters of « million
House," Warwick Fenton soloist; in ratable*, because present plans
doxology, dedicatory p r a y e r, for high-cost housing would not
Hymn. 'The Church's One Poun-' be-carried out.

Prizes Awarded
At Club Party

j held at Atlantic City in May which Marine Room, Perth Amboy,
vae attended by Mrs.. Boswell and , The speaker of the evening was 'the architect. John MacWUliam;

After a caucus, the committee
man of the finance committee.; announced that the hearing would
Andrew S. Lockie, introduction of: be continued next Tuesday.

. Robert Jones as delegates,
were announced by Mr-

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley. Rev.
William H. Schmaus, Woodbridge,

J Henry Horns, ways and means I gave the Invocation and benedic-

Ksmwvm
rv orei
* F0« -

CAMPS HOAR and
GAMAD DAY CAMPS

Y, M» n. A.
of PERTH AMBOT

for Children 3 to 12 Tun 0U

SEASON 7 FULL WEEKS
A Mriwilnnful < amp

ul li.,i Iliuuilful ( a m p Hit*
In U,,,,.^tH I'urk

EXCK.I.KNT SLTKBVIRION

Swimming at thl YMHA
Filt.r^ P*«l

THAShl-OKTATIU.N FJIOVIOED
r<ni HH.DO tM St««in—rim li.N

Xrurr«|Hirtulliin. frupaHianjiUlj
ir^n f«/r iliorter pertmJl*

; Martin B. Intmll
hi«'.utlv« Director

Y. M. H. A.
Tbt Jtwltk

Community C««l»r
\iU Modiion A»«., P. A. W1-0M3

AVENEL — The fourth ... _
series of summer qard parties *ponr

chairman, for a country auction
to be held October 20 in a place

announced later. Meanwhile

g
tion.

^ u. .w'""«"" Tr™,— T ' T r " ? ! w be announced later. Meanwhile

wai held Monday_at_the Home of i^ , ar(> ^ . . p , ^ .^ ̂ w ^ . -Monday
Danie! Levy, 80 George Street,

with Mrs. Charles Miller as the
c-o-hojsU**,

Mrs. Stephen Hayden was the
winner of the special award and
Mrs. Hans Nielsen was awarded
the door pri2e.

] The non-player awards were
presented to Mrs. Andrew Qsilsln

i and Mrs. Harold Schiller,
i Winners of the table prizes were:
Mrs. Charles BrookweU. Mrs. Pre-

1 derick Hyde, Mrs..Francis Clooney,
Mrs. Harold P, Wilson and Miss
Mary Lou Galisln.

j The club will' hold its fifth card
; parly n«xt Monday night at the
| home of Mrs. Clooney of 211 Water
Street, Perth Amboy, with Mrs.
William Kuzmiak as co-hostess.

h o l dI ^ , t « h o l d m to
•«>& of all type, except

Introduction of
lard Dunham

Presentation of keys to chair-,
„ . , „ „ , , . . . ! man of th« building committee,!
George Kayser, Deputy District, J o h n M K presentation or!

Governor of the Lums, mul led | k e y s to t h e p ^ , ^ o f
the new officers as follows: presi- j 0 , Jlus ^ ^
dent, John Cwiekalo; first vice

clothing. If it is impossible to
October telephone

help in storing it.
A group of auxiliary members

headed by Mrs. Boswell, president,
and Mrs. Horns, chairman. Col-
lected well over f 100 for Rose Tag
Day Friday.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 7:41 P. M. Sunday

TILE INSTALLATION -
CERAMjIC WET AND DRY

PLASTIC AND METAL

TILE WALLS
CERAMIC - ASPHALT - RUBBER

TILE FLOORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN - NO CHARGE

John An gen FU 8-5409

PLANS PROJECTED
AVENEL — D a l l y Vacation

Bible School will be conducted
June 2$-July 9, with a program
presented by the children for the
parents rn the evening of the final
day. pally classes will run from
9:00 A. M. to 12:00 noon. All
young people from tti 4 through
JunVr High are eligible.

The overall program of the Va-
cation Bible School Is being sup-
ervised by Martin Olsen, with
the following department heads:
Beginners, Mrs. Hartley Field;
Primary, Mrs. Charles Ball; Jun-
iors, Mrs. William Ross; and Jun-
ior Highs, Mrs. Walter Meyer. A
large staff of teachers will assist
in each department. Children may
be enrolled on Sunday when at-
tending Sunday School, or may
«irol! on opening day, Monday.

"Well," said Bobby, "I'm too
old to cry and too young to cuss."

SALES REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
Young man to join large national concern. Selling
experience preferred but not essential. Training
provided. All benefits. Must have car. Car allow-
unce and salary plus commission. Ask for manager.

SINGER Sewing Center
169 Smith Street Perth Amboy

CALL HI 2-2838FOR
APPOINTMENT

the builder, Wil- n n M - i - i

i Barron Public Library
Lists New Adult Books

wear this O piece outfit

coat

trousers

contrasting
slacks

WOODBRIDGE—New books for1,
he Board i adults have beeniplaced in circula-
>; presen-1 tion at the Barron Library as fol-A ^ ^ifa presenjtion at the Barron Ubrary as fol-

dmt John Cwiekalo; first vice i ̂ J J ^ o f c e r t l f l c a t e g ofrecognition i lows: Ninth Wave, Thing of
oresident, Richard Shohfl; s e c o n d ^ m e m b e r 8 o f t h e ^ d i n g com-! Beauty, Hawaii, Oen, Deans Story;
i id k f ' C m f t M lU A

, hard Shohfl; second
yiw president Stanley Cudo:
t h d

^ m e m b e r 8 o f t h e
virr presiaeni, Htanley Ceado' i u* - - " — 6 v^m- — » - v . »»a-o«, ww, v « « . i ouury.
third vice president John Likos: i ' P r e s e n l a '»on of thank of- Comfort Me with Apples, Story
secretary, Fred Walker- financial'fem* f r o m S u n d «y School puptts, iHistory of American Painting,
secretary, John Tlnnesz' treasurer ; ter D o n a W E Devannyf hymn.! Hannah Fowler, Program Eneyclo-
"" ' " ' ""How Firm a Foundation; prayer pedia, Texas Tradition. Toastmas-Walter Jaworski; Lion Tamer.
Francis V.an Pelt; tail twister, Wil-
liam Dangell; directors, 1 year, Pat
Tomasso and Douglas Calsetta;
directors, 2 years. John Barby and
Samuel Hoffman.

Mr. Kayser a l s o presented
awards for the year. A Key Mem-
bership Award was earned by Paul
Dl Pompeo. while four members,
John Cwiekalo, William Dangell,
Oeorge Sedlak, and Harry Kline,
fewived five-year attendance pins.
Eighteen members received one
year attendance pins.

these O smart ways

SCCKRIKUI,
ACCOUNTING AND PRCT SCHOOL
NEW! IBM, *Ti»Uon Secretarial tad

•Uehtnt Sttnofrapb; Courtu,

111 AJfc.nr Stfttt/Ncw Brnuwtek
Call Kflmtr 5-Mlt

READING by MBS. DAY

on al] affairs of life. All read-
ings private and confidential.
No appointment necessary. 10
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. 44 Smith
Street. Perth Amboy, N. J.

of dedication, the benediction. I ter's Hand Book, Eisenhower, the I
postlude, "To God The Glory." ! President, Scarlet Cord, MacArthur :

During the playing of the post- j and History, Scrolls from the Dead
lude the congregation will proceed Sea.
to the new building where the rih-! New Books for young people are
bon for the opening exercises will' also being*plac«d in circulation for
be cut by MUs Claire Pfeifler, su- | summer reading.
perintendent of the Sunday School, j
The building will then be open tot
Inspection by members a n d
friends.

Through the courtesy of the
hree women's societies of the
:hurch, The Ladles Aid Society,

the Women's Association and the
White Church Guild, refreshment*
will be served.

LAMB TO HEAD LIONS
Los Angeles — Car! C. Lamb

was unanimously elected to head
the Lions Club Here. He was un-
opposed for the office.

3rd ANNUAL

ART EXHIBIT
Sponsored by tbe

American Hungarian Cultural Association
of Woodbridge, N. J.

Friday, June 2 2 - 7 : 3 0 P.M.
Saturday, June 23 - 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Sunday, June 24 - 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

at tbe

Hungarian Reformed Church Auditorium
SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

Paintings - Sculpture/ - Ceramus
Presentation of awards will be made

on Sunday, June 24, at 3 P. M.
ADMISSION FREE

NOW OPEN!!

ELITE
Cleaners and Tailors

Woodbridge615 Railway Avenue
tOppmitt White t'hurtbi

- SAME DAY SERVICE -
— * No EXTRA Charge 4 — .

• SHIRT FINISHING
• DRY CLEANING

t CUSTOM TAILORING

• STORAGE
• FUR REPAIRING

• DYEING

OWN MONUAF THRU SATURDAY

FOR FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY
Call WO 8-4313

; ALL WORK GVARAHTEED

MacM

Palm Beach* fashion-fiver1

Here'i your compile rammer wardrobe on ono
lunger . . . in w«q4tiriuUy coot ftttd wrinkle
reritunt Palm Beach cloth. We have many new
color combinations to cfcoow from, in a wide vari-
ety of fabric effects t}(at include nubby Bahia
Weaves, Tweedaire* and Twistaires. Tailoring »
cf tbe ilim, natural style. Come select yours now.

i

«

On 70V HA
ACCOUNT! MO COST

SONS
IMRI/V M J .

PAKKINO IN REAR OP STORK

Friday t f t t t a f TU1 » O'Cloek



JVWL i i , i'AOE THREE

(»r Avenelite
ricd Saturday
i Miss Joyce Heuia,
,',1 Mr. "id MM. Bert

,],,;!, became the bride

V l , Benjamin Qiuslot,
,,,,. riy of Avenel, at a

,,,„ nromnny performed
liV ]wv. A. J. Hermann.

iri,, niviin In marriage by
', A["1S attired In a sown

',,',,,1,1 liico over pleated
:w willi »n illusion ncck-
,' (|||,.rr4lp length veil of
',, i: from n ttfftrt trimmed
§.iV , ,m | she carried a cas-
.',,,,,. roses centered with

James Snyder, Woodbridge [Sisterhood Head
Weds Miss Dunphy, Railway Names Committee
WonnBRinOE — At a nuptial i School, New York City. She Is

MH ;s Saturday In St. Mary's
Church, Rahway, Miss R. Oose-

. ,i

llltUDgevin, Irving ton,
lM ,,f honor with' Mini
/, nvlngton, and Miss
! Rahway as brldea-, ; , ! ] •

M O'Neill. Iselln, served
,„ in, iind James Heinz, Ir-

.'HKI Mftrtin- Obledzlnskl,
]>;,. were ushers.

ri)]r are spending their
„„,;) ;it Lake George, N. Y.
llMii, is » graduate of Ir-

,[,..], school, and was for-
r;II|,inyccl us secretary to
,i i manager of Edgoomb
,,! Aluminum Corporation,

The bridgegroom gradu-
,.,, WiKidbrldge High School
,'. itiili State College of
, Hi' served In the U. S.

, .t 111 L ii commisilon of

liiblc School
Hrftin on Monday

>:>HKlDCiE — The annua'
rumen Vacation Bible

,,i, b« held at the church
.i,;, house, beginning Mon-
.:, i Die direction .of the

w.iiiin H. Schmaus, rector.
,,:! will feature Bible
,i>rrvised recreation, and

: ,!i activities, concluding
:,dilution exercise and ei-

: ) * wurk completed during
: .nil

, members lncludt Mrs.
(!,•: Wi ilcmeyer, nursery; Mrs.
k beginners; Miss
i, ii.uhkid. organUt and prl-

(i Mrs. Otlt Kiel, Juniors.
liom nges S to 13 are

. .lllflUl.
A;,t,u;il Trinity Church Sun-

i.ml picnic will be held
v Roosevelt Park. Chll-
(i parents will assemble at
I'aii.sh House at 10:00

[.,:.i :;.i-ii proceed to the park.
im session of Trinity

Sunday morning
.mi I'xercUA will be held,
• ifrit attendance awards
ŝ i.rM to pupllj eligible to
l i i t ' i n .

HEADS KN(JINEF.RS:'«eor|fe
N, Dign, formerly nf Woodbrtdgc,
has bf en olectcd president of the
New Jersey Society of I'rofti-
slonal Endiwers. A native of
Wowlbridire, Mr. DUn was
uraduaU-d from WoodbrldiS
High School in \m and later'
received his Bachelor of Sllenct
In Electrical Engineering degree
from New York University. In*
1»I7 h« Joined the Atlantic City
Electric Company and is at pre-
Mat Division Manager of the
Inland Division of the Atlantic
City Electric Company with
headquarters, at Pitman.

Mr. Dljn has been active In
both, civic and engineering af-
falrj since jraduatlon. He Is
marrlad to the former Arilne
Corbett, Colonia, ha* two chil-
dren, and lives In Pitman, N. J.

Democratic Club
Plans July Picnic

AVENEL — Peter Connell, pre-
sident of the Third Ward, Second
District Democratic and Civic Club
welcomed John Kovach as a new
member of the organization, i t
the closing meeting of the season
Monday at Hlllcrest Inn, Avene
Street.

Plans were completed for the
club's first family picnic July 21 a
the Avenel Park, for members
and their, families under the co
chairmanship of Mrs. Rudy Bo
karcsik and William Perna.

The program featured the show
Ing of old time movies of Wood'
bridge proper by Charles McOettl
Kan. Port Reading, a member o:
the Zoning Board.

The dark horse prize was wor

mid MIR. Nicholas ». Dunphy, 708
E. Grand Avenue, Rahway, became
the bride of James M. Snyder, 841
Church Strwt, son of the lat« Mr,
nnd Mrs, Martin Snyder, Rev.
riioniiir; B, Menncy officiated at
the ceremony md was celebrant
iif the Mass. Mr. Dunphy escorted
his daURhtw to the altar.

Miss Carole J. McGough, Rah-
wuy, cousin o( the bride, served as
mnld of honor. U. <J.g.) Michael
Marchltto, Rahway, was best man
and George Hofm&nn, ftahway and
Bruce Cook, Cranferd, were ushers.

After a reception at Oak Hills
Manor, Metuchen, Mr. and Mrs.
Snydur left tpr a trip to Canada.

Mn, Snyder Is a graduate of
Rnhway schools and the Berkeley

employed us n si'crptary by Allen
Industries Inc.
» Th«
fifth way

by John Kovach. The cluh's flrsi
anniversary was celebrated^at th<

j social hour under the direction o
Mrs, Henry Kennedy, hospltalit;
chairman. A large cake decomtec
to commemorate the occasion wa;

'served.

ibrary Benefit
Recital is Held

WOODBRIDQE — The annual
a/ice recital by pupils of Miss
lelen Luery wns held in the audi-
orlum of Woodbridge H i g h
Jchool. Those participating were
fency Brqomall, Suzanne Urban,

Suian Cre«kmur, Susan Chatonka,
Kathy Niemlera, Jo Ann Holbrook,
Michaelene Kogut, Donna Novak,
Robin Halely, Nancy Jackson,
Jetty Ann Reed, Daryl'Itfnn Pa-
aky, Beth Warner, Janii Aquila,
Susan Binder, Fern Lieber, Jean
Oberlies, Vicky Sue Kurslnczky,
Krista Cheslak, Olorta Vey, Pa-
tricia Oberlies, Christine Kogut,
8uaan Jill Eshlem&n, Lois Hel-
minskl, Linda Reed, Judy Sedlak,
Kathy Sedlak, Maryann Urban
Joanne Perloli, Suzanne Perloll,
Joan Oberlies, Virginia Bcheln,
Ann Plddlngton and Barbara Ann
Berg. Queen Tna was played by
Linda Leonard, King Hoppegraese
by Karen Carlsen, (Princess Tna
by Susan Warner and Prince
Happegrasse by Joyce Clark. Ush-
ers for the evening were Margaret
Menko, Barbara Ernst, Virginia
Drummond, Judy Frey and Gloria
Ctmyr.

Benefits are to go to the Bar-
ron Library. Mrs. Peter Urban
was chairman of the recital and
flowers were presented to Miss
Luery by Mrs. William Kurslnczky,
Incoming president oi Mtother3
Club.

Mount Bt. Mary's College, EmmiU-
burg, Md. He Is now a student at
the University of Pennsylvania. He
served three years In the army,
part of the time In Germany

WOODBRIDOE — The first
meeting of the new executive

RECENT GRADUATE: Miss
Evelyn V. Glaus, daughter of
Mrs. John Glaus, 200 Freeman
Street, received a degree of
Bachelor of Arts from William
Smith College, Geneva, N. Y. A
rtajor In home economics, Miss
Glaus Is also a graduate of
Woodbridre High School. While
at college she was president of
the Home Economics Tlub, on
the staff of the Pine Yearbook
and manager of the Freshman

handbook.

TO CARRY FOR
PAYING BILLS

Mist Sundritw Petoletti
To Study in France

CONVENT
Avenue, Iselln, will sail July 10
on the Queen Mary to spend her
junior year of college abroad.

A member of the Class of 1958
at the College of Saint Eliza-
beth, she will study at the Sor-
bonne In Paris next yeas before
returning to senior studi« here.

A month of orientation at the
University ofGrenoble, in south-
eastern Prance, will precede the
start of classes In Paris.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis R. Petoletti Is preparing
for the A3 . degree In French.
She was graduated from Wood-
bridge High School In 1954.

AY YOUR BILLS IN CASH!
• u V 1 1 1 bills by caah is as outmoded as Grandpa's

n->iju:he cup . . . and a good thing, too! Carrying
" K'" wad of money about was an open invitation
lllt'ft or Joss . . , to «ty nothing of time wasted
ll<»ng all over town.to pay bills, Today, folks let

"lailman do the-footwork. They pay by check,
" l | loss, forestall arguments, save time, steps. ;

t

IU1SK AT ¥OV* BARL1EST (ONVKNIENCB

"Tlut Bank with Alltlie Service*"

w w AHBOV, w. '•

M«nber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

A genuine
' made-by'-Kodak camera

See our Urge selection of

CAMERAS IN STOCK

P U B L I X
PHARMACY

01 MAIN ST.. WOODBRIIKiE
TEL. WO-8-«809

TO GRADUATE••vMte*' Sylvia
Dobos, 254 Grove Street, Wood-
bridge, will be among 73 students
graduating from Perth Amboy
General Hospital School of Nurs-
\ng at commencement eserclses
June 27 at the Middlesex County
Girls Vocational School, Wood-
bridge, at 8:30 P.M., Miss Ruth
A, Mercer, director of nursing,
announced. Principal speaker
will be Karl E. Metzger, secre-
tary of Rutgers University. Other
speakers will include Dr. George
F. Hilker, president of the hos-
pital's medical staff and Mrs.
R u t h Feddersen, Metuchen,
president of the Women's Guild.
Presiding will be Charles E. Gre-
gory, Woodbridge, president of
the hospital Board of Governors.
Anthony W. Eckert, hospital di-
rector will present the diplomas
and Miss Mercer the class pint.

,i
Congregation Adath Israel wns
held Monday at the Woodbridge
Jewish Community Center, Mrs.
David Outman, presiding. The In-
itlal business portion of the meet-
|ng was conducted by th» follow-
ing Youth Week Sisterhood offi-
cers: President, Miss Sheila Bel-
afsky; vice-president, Miss Marlyn
Turner; secretary, Miss Ellen Out-
man; treasurer, Miss Jane Oood-
steln; elected board members,
Misses Perrisue Rablnowitz and
Ann Haskin.

Mrs. Gutman appointed her
chairmen for the year at fol-
lows: vice-president, education.
Mrs. Ernest Uchtman; adult edu-
cation, Mrs, Irving OoodMeln;
civic, Mrs. Murray- Dem; Women's
League. Mrs. Jack Turner; He-
brew school board reprewtatlve,
Mis. Isadore Rosenblum; vice-
president, ways and means, Mrs.
Sol Klein; tribute fund, Mrs. Sol
flpiller; sunshine fund, Mrs. Jer-
ome Cassell; donor, MrS, Jack
Gottdenker and Mrs. Maurice

, Chodosh; paper goods, books and
Kifts, Mrs, Sidney Dornyak; and
Mrs. David Levlne; vice-president,
program, Mrs, Leonard Goldman;
Torah fund, Mrs, Irwta Hundert;
publicity, Mrs.- Laurence Weiss;
youth, Mrs. Edward Brodkln; vice-
president, membership, Mrs,
Eugene Hornick; hospitality, Mrs.
Alfred Rauchman and Mrs. Milton
Bedrlck; good cheer, Mrs, Ber-
nard Coen; house committee, Mrs.
Benjamin Rablnowlte; .telephone
contact, Mrs. Emanuel Ooldfarb;
children's parties, Mrs. Fred Kes-
selman; Israeli affairs, Mrs. Her-
bert Winograd; Kashruth and de-
votionals, Mrs. Samuel Newberger;
nominating committee, Mrs. Jules
Meistrlch; honorary board mem
bers, past presidents, Mrs. Irving
Hutt; Mrs, Henry Belafsky, Mrs.
Benjamin Kantor; Mrs. William
Samson, and Mrs, Cyril Hutner,

Mrs, Sol Klein announced the
earned dono? projects and chair-
men for the fall season: New
Year's greetings, chairmen, Mrs.
Irving Ellenbogen and Mrs. Stan-
ley Shlnrod; fashion show, sched-
uled for September, chairmen,
Mrs. Robert Korb and Mrs. Al-
fred Rauchman; speciaj project,
chairmen, Mrs. Cyril Hutner and
Mrs. Murray Dern; Yom Klppur
dance, chairmen, Mrs. Abraham
Cohen; Chanukah ball, chairmen,
Mrs. Brodkin nnd Mrs. Joseph
Frledland; children's dance class,
Mrs. Walter Cohen and Mrs. Al
Roth; October rummage sale, Mrs.
Jack Quint and Mrs. Emanuel
Goldfarb. All these projects, as

Squad Fund Drive
Is Now Underway

Robert SnovfleM.
tin' Avenel -Colonia

MRS. JOSF.rilM.fiAM.

Arlene R. Venerus Married
To Perth Amboy Resident

AVENR.
captain ol

for activities during May u
lows 19 accident calls, 13 trim-
port rates, nnc inhalator call, Six
(Ire calls, am! five miscellaneoui
calls, mokini: a total of 44 call*.
A total of Pin mlIPS was covered i
am! 43 man hour:; and 32 minute! '
were conriimed. The transport;
rc»ses included a rail to Boston,!

Muss. f

Mr Snowfteld announced that
four new day men have beenjac*

| quired which will irtve the commu-
| nlty better frrvicn on day-Hmt •
if alls. , t1

i Tlie annual fund raising drive it
I now inider-wa>. with members of
'the stm,ul distributing donation
curds door to door. The cardj

i contain 2(\ slol.i for the Insertion
j of quintets nnd members of ths"
squad will ptrk up the cards ,tt
September.

Funds will be used to purchase
up - to - dute enutpment, regular
supplies ntid current expense^'
The purchase of H new ambulance •
is also lnticipated,

i The sqund, a strictly volunteer
service unit, u on cnll 24 hours
n day. Otwirni' Evans and Ifaul
Zellner. are co-chairman of the
drive.

Hopelawn School
Gives 11 Diplomas

well as those .tf
winterWsfcMg

"Has that'florist any children?"
"Two. A girl who is a budding

genius and a son who is a bloom-
ing idiot."

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford 601
Norfolk 70*
hvm NBW BRVN3)ftCK
klttr « PM tad Suodiyt S nio.
•taUou mta, 10% tu no4 tod

mlnate In a gala donor af/alr in
May,

MM, Goldman reported on the
program committee meeting held
last Thursday and outlined pro-
gram plans and chairmen of the
month for the coming year. Mrs.
Hornicfc, membership chairman,
asked that she tie informed of any
new residents and announced that
her committee would, meet shortly
to formulate plans for a summer
membership campaign, Mrs.
nest Lichtman, education chair-
man, spoke briefly on her plans
to Institute a well-rounded educa-
tion program with special empha-
sis on local questions. Her com-
mittee will also meet in the near
future.

Mrs. Gutman announced that
the National Bienniel Convention
of Che Women's League of the
United..Synagogue would be held
at the Concord Hotel, Klamesha
Lake, N. Y. on November ;i-I4,
and Mrs. Gutman, Mrs. New-
berger and Mrs. Turner were elec-
ted to be the official delegates
of the local Sisterhood.

Hostesses for the meeting were

PERTH AMBOY

SUMMER SCHOOL
Registration in

PERTH AMBOY HIGH SCHOOL 8LDG.
Today and Tomorrow

From 1 to 3 P. M.
Saturday, June 23

From 10 A. M. to 2 P.

SEWABEN — The wedding of
Miss Arlene Rose Marie Venerus,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John
Venerus, 38 New Street, to Joseph
Michael Gall, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Gall, 524 Penn Street,
Perth Amboy, was solemnized at a
nuptial Mass at 11 o'clock Satur-
day morning in St. James Church,
Woodbridge, by Rev. Joseph Ml-
Kva.lt, uncle of the bridegroom,

The bride, given in marriage by
her lather, was attired in a dress
of Skinner satin with a wing collar
that extended into a cBhedral
train. The dress was designed with
an off-the-shoulder bodice and
overskirt of French Chantllle lace,
which fell over a three tiered tulle
skirt. A French yell of illusion was
attached to a headpiece of French
lace trimmed with pearls and se-
quins.

Her maid ot honor, Miss Roselyn
Sjromolo, 112 McArthur Drive
Bords, was eowned in pink and

;1- wore" a pink flower hat. Her dress
was styled with an of! the shoulder
scalloped neck line and a bouffant
three tiered skirt of tulle. Her bou-
quet was of roses, carnations and
eweet peas.

Miss Alice Mae O'Connor, Broad
Street and Miss Lucille Gall, sister
of the bridegroom, Perth Amboy,
were her bridesmaids. T h e i r
dresses, styled similarly to that o
the maid of honor, were blue and
their bouquets were the sami
shade.

The flower girls, both cousins o:
the bride, Linda Ferraro, Bunm
L&ne, Woodbrtdge, and Sally Ann
Miglortore, Union, wore p i n k
dresses and carried baskets of as-
sorted flowers.

Stanley Aleskl, Broadhead Place,
Perth Amboy, served as his cousin's
best man and Michael Keyak, Hal
Avenue, Perth Amboy and Alberl
Mizenko, cousin of the bridegroom
Cleveland, Ohio, ushered.

After a reception for two hun
died guests at the Portugese Sport
ing Club, Convery Boulevard, M
and Mrs. Gall left on a weddlni
trip to Florida. For traveling th
bride chose a pink dress with
white orchid and white accessoriei

A graduate of Woodbrldi?? High
School and Drake Business College,
the bride is employed by tSie Irv-
ing Trust Co., New York Ciifcy. Her
husba.nd Is a graduate of St.J Mary's
High School, served in the U. S.
Army end Is employed fciy tne
American Smelting and ftufinlng
Co. i

, S. PAY ROLL I
The number of civilian employe:

if the Federal Qovernmtjht ln-
:reased in April for the loui^h con-
ieouUve month, according to Sen-
itor Byrd. The Increase from
rtarch to April was 8,964, bringing
;he total to 2,359,811. The I biggest
[Increases occurred in the Agricul-
ture, Interior, Commerce Pepurt-
ments and in the Air Force1.

Mrs. Gutman, Mrs. Lichtman, and They will be at home after Jul
Mrs. Klein. 1, at 38 New Street.

COURSES OFFERED:
ALL HJQH SCHOOL COURSES

INCLUDING PERSONAL TYVING

Telephone:

Perth Aruboy High School - VA 6-3360
OK

Joseph P, Marra - LI l -575 t

HOPELAWN ••- Eighth grader*
who received their dlnlomaa at t l»
Houelawn fcSchuul graduation
clses yesterday were: Ernest
losh. Jonn Benyohi. T h o m a s ,
Robert Cipo, Karen Cutlec, Bern**,
dine Do Ansielo. Belty Ai,v.i DeUt-"
ptetro. Frances Drogan,,' Stephen,i
Estok, Richard Gnrber, Joseph/
Haydu, Susanne Henran, OlOrU
Jean Kane?, Glenn I /are, Carol
Kitchln, Clmrles KOCAUI, Gloria

Kopcho, John Ko?, Patriot*
Kreudl, Ronald Mm hoffer, MarK
McCabe. Angelina Mercuric-

Carol Mohary. Mftrilyrt Mohr,
William Na^y. Rost Marie Novak,
Joan Pfeiffer, Joseph Pfeiffer, Ore-
gory Pollack, Curolvn Sackett, Ro-
nald Shaffer, Forces Silvia, Joan
Sobczyk, Luis fitfmkovit, Richard
Swaylik, Joyce
Tlmko, Gloria

Szabfid,
V«(?noni,

Shirley
Walter

Webber, Donald Weaslow, Jo Ann
Wlnnii'ki. Curti'i Yaskowsky, Char-
lotte Ztunbor, Ronald ZjSmbor.

COOL, COOL

featherweight
for Summer and
right throu

With eyes clearly focused on the

Future, with feet standing firmly

in the Present, with hearts rever-

ing America's great traditions of

the Past—tnay the members of
1 the Class of '56 bring Joy to par-

ents, Pride to teachers, Honor-to

„ nation, and Fulfillment to"'them-

stives.

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

or r»D*iui. wrom INSDHAKCU CORP.

Olhw $«H» In Ligktweight Fabrki from 3 6 . 9 5

Cfiarfr* Acceunfi Invlfwf No Charg* for Alttraliou

Niw Jtrity'i Largest Clorhisrs

WOODBRIDftf STORE
On U. S. Highway Nu. 1, Near Woodbridge Cloverteaf

Open Daily 'Til 9 - Sunday, 10 to 7:30 P. M.
Other Stores in Newark and Lodi



PAOI

You Get More Low Prices on More Items

Customers" Corner:
dfMt ycmr gtxde* frotc?

TV hi* <iij of mtmayrt Map to mmi
ihoochu of fi'/uruJiinj garden*.

AcJ is "om* wart a food ttore it like t garden
tkit rrquirn tnajuat care in order U> bloooa
and floanth. T r at AAP coDtimuIh
oar "tar^rn" mth as abundant Aommat of

i and K n i o t . . . and have found them two
i moit meeearfa] fof |p*irtL

Ye*. Uv i)M>l of A4F i Riccett it oar philoto-
pbr of oMrrini oar c a t t o t f i more
plot ooartefT and nmrcaueiKx!

Come, *bop *t AiP . . . and watch TOOT UV
kne» prow!

CLsTOMEB RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
AIP Food Store* >

420 Lexington Areoae, New York IT, N.Y.

A&P'S DAIRY MONTH VALUE!
f MCT karstic - tficti r Piece

Muenster Cheese k47c
AIIICilLdll j H i e i P,oc«ichwS. pkg.

JWIibJllLCi Proc«ichee» pkg.

AiPSharpCheddarwtt"
Cream Cheese p h t T 2 i : ^27
Gorgonzola Cheese
Parmesan Cheese

CRESTMONT ICE CREAM
•vjlfty , . . M

2 : : 49c

GENUINE SPRING

WAflRMELdJj

C A N T A L O U P E

ROAST Fresh Apri

LIVERWURST
BOLOGNA
TURKEYS

;k;

litfing . . . you'll iu>tlT lo« K!

) REFRESHING BEVERAGES! \

Yukon Club

CAMPBELL'S S0UPS 1 3 5
V f l l f l i l l t h l l W Pea, Vegetable, Vegetarian £ eau £ J {

DINTY MOORE BEEF STEW 33
KRAFT CHEEZ-WHIZ - 25< <" 4 5
VEGEMATOfrBS"* 2 -»19< - 3 0

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

A&P Strawberries

UAffmanV Ginqtr Ale, Club Soda ^ Wot
nUl l l l la i l } Havori-r^U^n^^ i

FUvon — plui

Coffee Time ***•-*"
B f BREAKFAST COCKTAIL 5

• V* (Ocangi »d Apricat Nsctir) *

35c :95< Oreo Cookies
cast

Nabitci 11

titmt SnUwwk

Kruegers Root Beer ^,6^43'43'

Flavors — plut dtpotrf I* bofHw

Ginger Alt, Club Sod« *% 28 oz. i F |

AbofNtt " 3

2 12 ox. OQ( C f l C f A

Neditk's Orange Drink ^ 6 i t 37' Keebler cufackm r 3 5 c Wise Potato Chips
Brill's Spaghetti Sauce . W Sunshine Krispy Crackers
Contadma Tomato Paste 3 ; : ; , 281 Burry's Sno Puffs
Q.T. Instant Cake Frosting 2 ; . ; 33C Cocoa Marsh
Junket Rennet Powder. 3 ?>» 35' Parson's Ammonia
Dog Yummies H » ^ ~ - 2 P V 9 ' 3 3 I Kirkman's Borax Soap .
Hudson Tissues ^ ' J ^ r 1 4 °"< 45C Kirkman's Detergent . .

Cigarettes Priced Low!

£31c
lr33c

Summertime...
and the FeastirV i i Fine

PEACH PIE
Largo

8-laeb Siu neb49
More Jant Parker Valuetl

GIANT JELLY ROLL « * * * W W H

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKE . . .

; ;

pkg.

jar 0 0
quart

Libby's Orange Juice
Sunkist Orange Juke
Lemonade
Libby Grape Juice
Tangerine Juice
A&P Spinach
A&P Broccoli Spears .
Morton's Chicken Pot Pie
Chicken Breasts
Breaded Shrimp

31:53

0 *«• iic
V C4M TT

26
M°:31

*«•"•• lb1.05
C^p'nJehn'i

A W i own brand pig

Red L Scallops *•"* fri*<j-H-1 n -• J j

AMII ICA't fOIIMOST fOOO I H A I U I . . . SINCE U S * f

Supermarkets KING SIZE :r 2.44
D U QIEAT AT1ANTIC IL rACIRC T U COMTANY

AfrP

Ch.il.rl.Jd, F<lim<. tool OU Gold. Ml M«tl, Philip Maflit,
C».»liw KaUifh, Tutyton

U M •» rtavUf I I M M ^ filter Hi <i|wtHM

Fhiffo HeiDi
Tonato Ketchup

I Silver Dust
•lua

Piicet effactirc through Saturday, June 23 in Su»« M«rk«h and Self-Strric* t t o m .

Lux Flakes

TASH TELLS...
SO CHANGE TO THE COf FEE THAT'S

WITH

^ F L A V O R !
RED CIRCLE £ 9 1 '

3-lb. b*9 $2.67

BOKAR Hi 95'
3-lb. b*« $2.79

DELICIOUS...HOT «lt IC ID!

:81
3 ft. bag $2.37

Lifebuoy Soap
V for loil.t.ncj bilk Fak

iey Lie.«id Deiergwrt

BaJhO Gltaiser

Oe«plexiM Seep
35*

AIR - CONDITIONED - Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Wood bridge

Open Tuesday* & Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. — Fridays 'til 10 P. Id.

f"*r:te^rr ii\-:<1i,, i^i.hiiM^iM^M^kMMl

A & P Self Service Store
S40 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS, N. J .

Open >rldW« •«! » P. « .
|jkJS&j/2*i*r.» iJii^ifltfeifcWii
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of Complacency is Emphasized
„ Ifigh School Graduation Valedictory

PAGE FIVE

-- "We have
„,],( much. We have
,i,i to Wiowftind love

! > •

A " I I 1 1 II " '

,. ;1|-o bwn taught that
'•', :lf iifr is perfect. There
|iiFl jn perfection, for with
'T,,,, rom.:s complacency,

,„ IT-;IS not meant to live
11',||im,> to strive for. And

nf mi-*test importance,
'".','.• hceii uuaht to think for

,,,•• MISS MarclB f. Ncw-
..,.((lictrttiftn of her class,

.,i ];isi, night In her fare-
,,!,,.ss (it the 70th annual

I,,'n.rin.-n!, excrciM? of
11 i,.,' Utah School at the

n m . : lyilHB Newberger

,'u:!, our main task In
i years has been to
iiain academli sub-

luivn not.only been stu-
imvc alW been cltleens-
,,, woodbridge High
as been our community.
m iicd to govern It v/l«e-'
r h paVticipaUrig in

Vr. k. and activity BC-
u.s with political cam-

|i, ,nrl voting procedures.
,,,,:,, (I tfl govern It tolerant-
l,,': I,!,-' our officers with only
,i,,,,i :ht, 'Uld 1 vote for the

m will do the best Job?'
nned to fight to pre-
!;oo,9 government by
iiool problems over

wits we elected to rep-
dii the Student Council

articles and edi-
mir newspaper, The

I >

in

III
id • proud of what we,

., nf 1956, as part of one
. rst student bodies in

i i ,cy have helped to ac-
m our school.

, hurt while each mem-
; n graduating class will
: .-vilrd to receive a dlplo-

nifytnif the official com-
i. I our hteh school course.
ii,;>lnmii it.sclf 18 worthless;

k;; UIIIKI' that it represents
s ,i i's only value. Likewise
•in,' value of our achieve-

"• not In the deeds thsm-
inii in the manner and
lit in which they are ac-
hed"

Brlnns Chance
Miss Florence T . Moscarelll, sa-

)$9fa \IK^ M v t t o :jfttrau itr<*w#
:ome and staled that "the world
i' today Is indeed a complex one."

"In thi past," she continued,
life understandably progressed at
i slower, mors leisurely pace. To
rhe teenager rccejvlng an educa-
lon in such times, Internal and

International affairs were of slight
Interest. He crew up in a small
clannish community and followed
exclusively the wishes of parents
who strictly regulated his activi-
ties according to what were con-
sidered to be the proper and ac-
cepted channels.

\nd then to apply their knowledge
for the betterment of mankind."

,ion were both* pronounced by
.iabbl Samuel Newberger, father
it the valedictorian. The High
3chool Band played for the process
3ipnil, recessional, national an-
.hem and the class song.
.nuslc for the class song was writ-
ten by Michael C. Choban and the
words by Faith Frnnkel and Lor-
raine A, Kaufman.

During the program the Senior
0 iris Chorus sang "three : songs,
"Music," "Joy of Spring" and
"You'll N;,ver Walk Alone." Donald
J. Peck was accompanist,

Superintendent^! Softools, Vic-
tor C, Nlcklas, ar'MienteP the class

Times have been enormously | to the Board atteducatton and Dr,
altered, however, as a result of
scientific innovations, a continual
threat pf war, an industrial revolu-
ion and an ever-increasing, ever-

spreading population, Small, Iso-
lated communities no longer exist
as far as we. are concerned. Our
civilization has become mechanized
and specialized to such an exten-
sive degree that what affects one
affects all.

"For these reasons, the young
men and women of today must
mature at an early age. They must
be prepared to accept in youth the
challenges they will Inevitably meet
In college, rtt work and during mar-
riage. They must have the mental
capacity to resist and destroy in-

John P. Lozfe High Bcnool princi-
pal read the class roster. Diplomas
were presented to SH-jraduates by
Andrew Aaroe, president of tho
Board ol Education.

tolerance and inequality. They
must have clear, logical, well-
developed minds to think, to learn, ing out next fall's suits.

HIGHEtt PRICES
Consumers, .are readinR m o r e

and more these days that they
can expect higher prices on such
thtags as automobiles, shoe* ind
meifs and Boys' suits this fall.
The Increase in the price of steel
is blamed for the hike In the prl^e
of new cars, while the reason giv-
en for a price increase in men's
and boys' suits, of from 75 cents
to 2.50 at retail. Is that on May
1, there was a general wage rise
in the industry of 12'A cents, an
hour. These workers are now turn-

Police Re$ervp Group
Cohducts Imtallation

WOOOBRIDQE-At a meeting
of the Woodbrldge Township Po-
ke Reserves Association held re-

cently officers were installed as

icter; vice president. Joseph Swal-
;ick: secretary, Carmine Marino;
'.rcssurer. Mltchel Christie; finan-
cial secretary, Joseph Slmione;
isrueont-at-arais. Albert Parks.

New men wers sworn In as Po-
ice Reserves by Senior Captain
3dward Stas as follows Robert Qfi
Lorenzo, Thomas Nolasco, John
Babak, David M, Bourne, Edward
J. Murphy and August Kulschln-
iky.

The meeting day of the Re
••ereves has born changed from the
lrst Thursday of every month to
;he first Wednesday of the every
month beginning September 8.
Announcement was made that p,ls-
.ol practice will be held every
3aturday afternoon at the Police
?istol "Range.

The men were also commended
'or the Job they did in assisting
•-he regulars In directing traffic
luring the recent fire on Main
Street, Woodbridge and then later

have m pep
bywiarinna

Supporter h i t

Tirt'l thilominil
and bilk, musclcl
c»n wtaf you Out.

b
} : ' > " M I >ui-p<>rtti
| juMirnt by fliutr* BItck th«t

H k l , . , There s. C l J K
mAt I n in your wit. *

I'UBLIX
PHARMACY
MAIS ST., WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO-8-08«9

fort, the person should never try
to reduce too rapidly.

The vegetables such as cabbage,
turnips, icnle and greens of all
kinds, contain valunble vitamins
and are laxative. They can be paten

| freely, for they do not produce fat.
j Half n hesfa of lettuce at dinner
, i i quju mam- fc ««aan*tte». -sc
^a* frulto and vegetables is ex-
tivmely wholesome and very sstls-
fylns. Lemoniulce Is preferred by
some as a dressing

Liquid* av« hold by the body
In the fatty tissues and utlt great-
ly aid* In this retention. For this
reason, it Is well to reduce the In-
take of salt and water. No mat-
ter how much you exrrc(se, you
will not reduce your weight if
you continue to overeat.

It Is extremely Important that
potatoes, pastry, cakes, pies, and I overweight people eat more mod-

How To Reduce Safely
Food Is the fuel of the body.

Your automobile requires no oil
or gas when It is resting, but y.our
body docs. When lying at perfect
rest sleeping soundly, the body is
using fuel which was taken In as
food. It uses much more when
,'xercls.ng.

The foods that store fat In the
body are mostly the starches, such
as bread, cereals, rice, rjomlny,

•lAVINfi DROP
A two year downward t r « n d

has brouaht the savings rate by
Americans to about 8Vj p«r cent
i[ personal income after taxes, as
ogauiBt eight per cent in prtvknu
years, according to a report by
Treasury Ijpder Secretary W. Ran-
44d»fc*9M» . -He fttftte e n r i ^ u i
his Is a further Indication that
Vmerlcans are no saving "today
uite enough to finance the rapid
ate of growth of which we *re
tlurwlw capable, thereby Ihereas-
nglh( Inflationary hai»rd.

fats of all kinds, cream, butter and
fat meat*. "Then," queries my
overweight friend, "mast I leave
all those things out of my diet
In order to lose weight?"

Bu no means, Trtat has b e e n
tried to the detriment of the
health of the victims. Of course,
the fatmaking foods should be
partaken of more sparingly. Many
fat people eat too much starch. In
fact, they eat too much of every-

standing watch over the premise^! thing.
to prevent looting, until 7 A. M.l In order to reduce without caus-
the next morning.

erately and m t down consider-
ably on starches. Most obese peo-
ple like fattening foods of ill kinds,
such at breads, cereals and des-
serts. Too many starchy1 foods
ns a rule, are served at meals.

Meat, bread, or potatoes, one
or two fresh vegetables, and a
raw salad, and If desired, a sim-
ple dessert, Is quite enough for a
dinner. In fact, one could ge
along on less, especially If trying
to reduce.

If there Is a feelinR of hunger

8AV1NGS *
Deposits In ill" notion's 527 inu^

tual savings banks inci-caned Hb 4
000.000 during April, slight!*
above the gain of $44,000,000 In t h i ,
Mine month of last y m For th4J
first four months this year de
pouts Increased 1^1.000.000 com

U» similar period of 195S. Tit
rower gain this year, it WHS sale
was because of greater withdraw

S» CENSUS
Officials of the Census Bureau

• re getting ready to count th* peo-
)le. housrs. Incomes and even the
;itchen sinks of America come
I960. Inquiries are noV >flng
made to find out what qucnlohs

is' of census Information with
to have ariccd by the 150,000 ' W -
:nerators," who will, oover the
country four yean from now.

No Choice

Little He!!!? was asked the dlt
erence between the quick and th
lead.

"The quick are those who gc
out of th« way In t.'mc, the dca

re those who don't."

afternoon, try eating somi fruit.
If often proves very satisfying. A
glass of tomato, orange, or grape
fruit Juice Is strengthening and
nlllnx.

If you want to get rid of the dlS'
fluurlni* rnotnislon in front tha
Is such a sourc* oi annoyance ti
you. you may do so safely and

1 Ing hunger, weakness, or dLscom- in the middle of the morning or comfortably by eating sahely.

phone
rates are

LOW
Hariford
Norfolk

Itltl VMI7I K- ,

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER: Gil McUougald, N. V. Yankees' short-
stop, rljtht, congratulates Santa Carbine, 1315 Oak Tree Road,
Ittlln, a membrr of yesterday's irraduatinB class of Woodbridsc
Hilth School, on having won one of the A. S. Beck Student Advis-
ory Council scholarships to Traphagen School of Design, while
A. S. Beck vice president, Louis Keanc, left, looks on. The free
term at Traphagen was given Miss Carbone for her excellence
in design in » competition held In the New Vork-New Jcrsey-
Pennsylvania-Connectlcui-Delaware area by the Student Advisory

Council under t V chairmanship of Mr. McDougald.

Every businessman

.should expect a M l measure

ing your

ad A t c ^ e f v o u full measurement of circul^on facts and 4pm.
abo^thc S i n c e for your advertising messages m tb. newspaper.

Ask us for a copy of our latest A.B.C. report.
o ntmUi of tKi i

lotlo«i, o « "**' " o n o M

°odlt,d b, U M H M O J A.I.C. * * * * -

bt.in.d K
*"

To place-an afl call WO-8-niO. Our
advertising representative will call at
your place of business.

The
Wdbrtdgee, N. J. | i

FIRST IN THIS IS A DEALER-MANUFACTURER

COOPERATIVE SALE!
EVERY GALLON is REGULAR QUALITY & FRESH STOCK!

Not one gallon of the paint offered in this sale is
surplus material or discontinued colors.

WE WANT THE PUBLIC TO KNOW MORE ABOUT RED-DEViL
paints and enamels . . . and we believe the best proof is

in your using them. That's why we offer these

SALE PRICES... FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

1

RED DEVIL OUTSIDE
HOUSE PAINT r

IS NEW COLORS TO SELECT'FROM!

• Easy Brushing • Self-Leveling

• Self-Cleaning • Longer Wearing

ENDURING BEAUTY THAT FAB

OUTLASTS ORDINARY PAINTS

Regularly 6.45 Gallon

SALE PRICE 5 . 2 5 Gallon

WINDOW, SASH and
TRIM PAINT

For Windows Shutters, Doors and All Outside Trim Work

• NON-FADING COLORS 0 QUICK DRYING

• RETAINS GLOSS 9 RESISTS WEATHER

EXCITING NEW COLORS FOR

RANCH HOUSES - SPLIT LEVELS - CONVENTIONALS

•€

Red Devil Suburban Super Coat - Exterior House Paint !
• Cape Cod Yellow

• Ranch Pink

• Tropical Green

• Colonial Cream

• Dawn Gray

f Coral Reef

• Ranch Blue

• Dark Gray

• Wedgewood Blue

• Charcoal
• English Ivory
• Cape Cod Brown

t Kentucky Green • Copper • Blue Spruce • Ranch Red

Black — L'ght Brown 4- Dark Brown
Red —Royal Blue — Yellow — Dark
(Jrccn — Light O w n — Medium 5.25

Regularly 6.45 Gal.

Gallon
tiled Slightly Higher

FLOOR, DECK and
PORCH ENAMEL

! ! r

t ' _ ,- ' l i l t " ' " "™

For Wood, Cement, Linoleum Composition, In and Out Door

C'hocw from Tile Red, Oak, Chestnut, Walnut, Mahogany. Light

Gray, Dark Gray.

.Regularly 5.50 Gallon . _ _

SALE PRICE 4 . ( O

Free Color Charts at Store

NEVER BEFORE
THIS QUALITY

Gallon
GREEN AND BRIGHT RED SLIGHTLY HIGHEK

FREE COLOR CHARTS AT STORE

PAINT AT SUCH
LOW PRICES!
PHONE ORDERS TAKEN

HI 2-1350

Amboy
bEOKCG

279 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
Open daily from 8 A, M. to 6 P. M.

Ccx, Inc.
WALSH, President

(Corner of Oak Street) PERTH AM BO Y
except Wednesday, when we close at 12 Nuou.

www
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-. -.-^-..'•r p»ny at t h e > Wendy RoAd, Cok-aa a mem-. Kainttii Ahitrci. P»A^ !

Pajxr.- M... ?.J7-%wae U^3t,-n her of ti»e Pom* R«ser>et who vzt ]ja.z^ii C*^Srttii ,'oaepe: CODU-
The i">..- iiij :.-«daOd u a 00 duly U the Ismaa Avenue Bre-,'
btw-f.'. ! . : •;.* %J.-isx& '.ixA on- bouit when doss sere benij iii&- Ri!pV. DAleaii Ar>tr»
der ;;.- cr^^iurjiup o! Mn. culitted there agau^t nbifs Mr jo.-.t Hi^ai JifiT. K.--at 2 « * T *
WiJ;;iiff. D:i«;c/! Clark iiid im told Draxai u» mere "~
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—M. J&tve.-ly LATi*c i iu .»*- POOTEK BOT DIES •

\ur.su. v, CKJ:i%a, Ii;., afttr Pan Arthur Tew* — rU
wpaiA-dJi * i-«k with her ̂ arenu. Wail«r 1>, who had «*u u»e boj
j4r ii.-; i | : i William Lanen «J ttot
« S H^d«j Bciievard. ?-i R

~T;.£ Aver*: Woaut* C u i J**
mli -^.'.v-r a rx»wl(«? *JUJ toda lushed to l»50. died bere rteectiy
laj- î z*. T jtadiy at 2 P M a: Raymond vaded awaj a » n -
•ijt k,*:'.*:. Part p^rgrwi&d aad suit o( tae elltcu of tiie dj*a*e.
(he ?:';.'. r^-.-,;-. playground In unSd be mtigiMi oolj 35 pouno*
tbe '',<:.• >! jjc'mrmetil veitriti at tiie>ujaf o< fcii dratta.

-Jjttenlion rJLadiei
We make this guarantee—yon, will like tbb permanent

as w*U^or betttr thaai any jr«u hare ewr had or we

will give you your following penaMiaiit FREE.

LET FREDRIC
Give You l ib Very

SPECIAL
PERMANENT

Air Condiiiuiied for Your Comfort

How tests were mod*. i«i i "s

.r »-.tl iKrii Proasuo.

HJI TCP -
T<*u kit iW

THE
PROFESSIONAL

, MAN TO
HELP YOU

. . . messy to find in the
handy Yellow PajM of
your telephone book.
SCCt

FREDRIC
your

In Kahway

nainl

IM Klw A*tn»e

P/edric haiutlf ti at hi» nJon b Rahvay
I dty* and 2 evenlod a w«tk. Ba 1§ »i
Hit jClark shop 00 W«daa«iajri anUr toy
•Mpatounent. - Beib WMW «JW* i #r>
and two twtainz* ever;

YELLOW
PAGES

reiser

In Clark
CIL fr-WW

Aftkw

* - - . , — • * - '

In full throttle tests
Shell Premium with TCP out-accelerates
competitive premium gasolines by up to 18%

f:
it

A touch of your u»e and today'* ntw
fairly take off— io givt you tht instant jc
eratMjn thit even the most cartful drivers

i need for safety'* sake.

- p o w e r i, !.= :. \ 1 J W . j u , , a fcVk

i>i«t!l Pieouuiii » , th U r - t u n n a n c
l()itt-Atoies

TCPr
Bui ntw-<ar performance is soon curbed by

harmful deposits.

In J5Q0 ntfei or less of average driving <•"*"*-
tteat JtpoMU can cause pieJ6nnK of ihe

u k e

heutralizci depoWtl, bring* *
pre-firing and ifark plug

It fepuwcrt whiW you

the

ska

The Moif Powerfo/ Gojo/.ne Your Cor Con PREMIUM

j i '«.,-*
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l(l(>tnic Awards are Made
Seniors on Class Day

,.,,mr'.tf — SpverW srhnlorshlne n.,j »..^._, ..awards were pre-^ i ; i i - " - • " - - • ••• "CHOJ&rsnips ouu «waros were pre-
,;,, ;1nintal claw day exercises of the Senior Class Friday
;(i,,,, nigh School.

. , . , r r i s * < " ' * ' • • - ' ' " ' " "'• • "

uniii(His Craftsmen's Club
'.,, have demonstrated outstanding #

l! scholaitlo aver-
Joyce Perlllard, full

Bids are Received,
Contracts Awarded

WOODBRIDOE - Bids on al-
teration* tor the Avenel Bchfltol
poAuWwi «rew> iwryM by the

waU:hM- to the boy Bourd of education Monday **
i » »o i iO T , , ' .

Woodbridge Oaks News

,, ni-ii:inca and Bruce
,„, Ferbel Memorial
11 m member of the
! [,,,. (Curriculum whose

Mt.

S
to the class and

tuition
d '

, ! , - • • i » • • • "

,,,,.,• exemplifies the
T of development In

, personal growth, vo-
..imiwibllity, civic com*
...i world undtrstand-

„ „ , ,„,, tuuim Q e n p r a l con^oWni. Middlesex
Sinai Hospital- Andrew j ' I Plastering Co.,^»5.778: plumbing,

SUte Scholarship, Rutgers I J o h n C w ' e k a l 0 - * 4 ' 1 0 0 ; ° * e n ,8'
)ity; Rsbert Ulna Callfor- """»«>• * 5 ' 0 0 0 ; William R.tt>yle,

n.a Oil Scholarship, »800 per year *im'' N i c h o h s Schwalje. 13,950;n.a Oil S c h o l a r s h i p , »800 per y e a r U m ' N i c h o l a s S c h a l j , f , ;
for four y e a r s Newark C o l l e g e of ''"''' T l i p ' k e l s e n , $4,750; h e a t i n g ,
elll $250 p r f f I C a r l T h e r X e l s e n $ 7 9 0 0 ; J o h n

Township Educa-
inn Award, 1200 to

of the graduation
been accepted. for

State Teachers
• s demonstrated

John

Ban, $7 990; tVllllam R. y ,
$8,850; Nicholas Schwalje. $9,984;
electrical work, Molnar Electrical
CTo, $700; Lyons Electric Co.,
$927. filds were referred to cbm-
mlttoe.

IIV a

• i::tinn of the. O)por-
•ii id by the school has
.nitrated by good
i scholastic
participating in school
Murgarct Gibson; So-

;,,„ Department award-
()k>. lushest achievement
;,-!,in on United Nations

i" i)V the American Asso-
, tlie United Nations.

Ruslntto, $200 per year, Marietta
College; Joseph Martlno, Athletic

one year to ttVe high-

ni; meber of the Senior
,.1,1 Newberger; Guy

\ ..aid. trophy, outstand-
iii Woodbridge High

,mi Benjamin Johnson.
,:,, oil Company Awards,
• .mil medal to senior Soy
,: :^r high school careers
nullified the personality
.: [(•:• traits used as the

.iititude marks, Marcla
itxi Thomas O«hman.

Holary Award
•:.:••!• Rotary Club Award,
•:.,• member of the grad-
i >. who. In the opinion

,.• iitv. made the most of
>n;! unities offered by
: - High School, Thomas

sol Brodsky Memorial
- •;", in a member of the
n class entering the field

!: . Katherlne Taylor; El
., jiils, $5 each, poetry,

N w b'erger; e&say. Ran-
c,,;ilii•; short story, Kath-
jui.i.sli; Rational Office
::i,iit Association Certifl-
.,;ilvn Bellanca.
: :;. Foundation Award,
k. awarded to the boy and
.ii have .met and accepted
JH'tisf of life. Marilyn Bel-
Tnomas Qehman; Babe

i Award, med-

Teachers College.

15 More Teachers
Named by B. of E.

WOODBRIDOE - Fifteen addi-
tional tJucri'Ls were appointed

- ~ . ....*. /Lou , ncwaiK VUllcKc 01 T - . . - ~ .

elll, $250 per year for four years IC a r l ThcrKe>sen . W>0;
Marietta College- William Sabo'! Cwlelcal.0- * 7 ' 5 8 ° ; O w e n s - D u n l "
four-year scholarship, University "*" tnaM' *""""" P nn*Y"
of Miami; Louis Hagler, complete
scholarship, XavlcV University and
Virginia State; Thomas Gehman,
•800 per year, Cornell University;]
N. R, O. T. c , University of Penn-
sylvania; Casper Boehm, $150 per
.year, Dlcktaion College; Ronald

. OsbBrtie. Athletic Scholarship, received June 11, were awarded
'" - •• ' a s follows: General Appliance,

RCA Victcr Records, $104.26:
Ucnoyer-Geppert, teaching aids
for healtjh clftsarbomi, $676.50;
H. H. Bilse, ^electro Voice, HI
PI mloro/hon«, $28; Mlka Camera,
films, lens, etc., $363.80:

McCarthy's Snorting Ooods
Store, football equipment, $3,
261.31 track equipment, $713-35:
basketball equipment, $607.07;
High School baseball equipment,
$872.14; elementaryxfra s e b a 11
equipment, $134.46; physical edu-
cation equipment, elementary
schools, $5978.59; Levin's Sporting
Goods, varsity Jackets, $312.

Contracts were also given to the
following on bids received previ-
ously: Biology materials, High
School, Denoyer - Geppert Co.

By

OI.AllVH B.
S<:AT»K

497 Lincoln
Highway

Ol. M-t-1871

. Robert Aeker-

' ' ' ' V | bailie, Miss luiiiicruie vniui. •mi.')
and Raymond, Adama gflivatore Do Amlco and daughter

Street, attended a farewell party
Sunday for Mrs. Ackerman's
father, Cosmo Catugha, and her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. arid
Mrs. James Schumacher. Philllps-

—Mlsj polores Pante, daughter
of Mr. and. Mrs. A, D, Pante,
Lawdtfcat*. wrmm'uf IHBHH *t
a graduation party given by her
parehts. Guests Included her rtin-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Arme
Marie Antonucci who resides with
Mr. and Mrs. Pante; her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Vincent Pante.
{Ceortiy; her godparents, Mr. alid
Mrs. Paul Lord! and their daugh-
ter, Paula, Kearny; Miss Phyllis
Pante, also of K:arny: Robert

Miss Katharine Vardi. .Mrs.

MSilft. a:i of Newrtrk; Mr. and Mrs
Domlfib Pante and children, Jo-
seph, Donald and Marianne
Union:. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Be-

and daughter, donna; Mr.

Unllaa and son, Martin, Jr., Mr.
»ml Mrs.. Oeorgs PagJio, Mr and
Mrs. Anthony Pante and children.
Joseph and Marlene, nil of Wuod-
brldjc Oalu.

Tuesday gtfeSta of Mr. and
Mrs. William Casildy, Wood Ave-
nue, were Martin CmWy BMl/c
and Mrs. CassWy, Newport, R. 1.

—Mr*. Mary Wooll«y, Adums
Street, is visiting tier son-in-law
and dnu»ht«r. Mr. and Mis Peter
Baubles and family, Livingston,
for n few weeks.

Sunday guests of Mr. ,and Mrs
C. F. Keith, George Place, Included
Mrs Keith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs Paul Outilla. Bloomfleld; Mr
.md Mrs. Daniel Oala. Mr. and
Mvs. Joseph Aldlero and children,
Josepii and Theresa, all of New
irk.

-Mr. and Mra. RflKft P. Lmn
inul children, Suson.Bai'bara J.̂ ari.
John Mlelitto: and Mttrj KathAlne

Street, was guest of honor at *
in her yard Friday In 00-
-e uf her tenth birthday.

.. . . nuests included Carol''Anne
LcRose, Carole Anne Bihler, Jttyce

Wenskoikl.Hackett, Gjinldlne
.•innces Mlchard.

find Mra. Louis Antonuccl and formerly of Nixon, wtio have beenContracts for athletic and phy- *"""' H | l t r" c°*»°m »>ve ti» B n d M r a . Louis Antonuccl and K>rmmy oi nixon, w.iuimve «
i i c a ™ e d S l o J $ $ L on bids * * t y for his father and sister's ch,ldten-, touts, Jr., and Janet, all '•«>«» «u«.t»' 0 Ml.w E Marjorle
JILUI tuuLBium Kiiuipinciii uii uiuo mnvino t/i s«n r r.«.™ n ^ n » . »*, nr,A \*r. ii L nn Oeorae P ace. for two weeksiy who are moving to San :)[ U n l o n gencrV, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

Fernando Valley, cal.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Watklns,

89 Plymouth Drive, entertained
Mr. arid Mrs.Predflick Adkins and
children, Elizabeth, Marianne,
Frederick, Jr., and Debra, West
^nltimHlB, S. C, from Saturday
through Wednesday. A weekend
guesi of the Watklns was Stewnrt
Crane, Flat Brookville. N, J.

Uachv; were appointed
J i week fov the next school yenv
by the Board of Education.

The new teachers, their assign-
ments and salaries nre as follows;
Mrs, Rita Koptlman, School 6,
grade 8, $3,500, two years experi-
ence; Marie V. Iadlpaoll, Bchool
10, grade 1, $3,400; Rose Marie
Braslawsky, School 17, grade 4.
$3,400; Kenneth O. Hartnett,
School 9. grade 8. $3,400; Marie
A. Tosolt, School 3, grade 4, $3,400;
Reglna Monolak, School 8, grade 1.
afternoon session, $3,400; Anne
Marie Celinnlak, School 7, kinder-
garten, $3,406; Helen Louise
Bawm, School 7, grade 5, $3,500,

bej-t Pctts and son, AlfXandtr,
Livingston; Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Ammlano and daughter, Joanne;
Mr. and Mrs. William Tomchuck
)ind daughter, Carol Anne; Mr.
an dMrs. Joseph Spano andson,
Joseph, Jr., Albert Bvaas, "Mra.
Thomas Waraska, Mr. flnd Mrs.
Prank Rosol and daughters. Cindy
mid Debbie; Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Linn, George Place, for two weeks
havs moved lntd their new home
In Li:h Arbour, N. J.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Bililh;
mid children, Carol Anne Susan

,
Kathleen and William, Jr., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hhlrr, of Elizabeth, at n family
party for Father's-Day. .

Linda Baione. daughter ofMr. iind Mis. Cnii Barone, Francis

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green,
wen

ing a werk at Air.joifl N Y
mg Mrs. Bail'. >•: 'ir«)t! r ,ind sis-'
ter-lr.-law. Mr. inul N1;.! Franris

Neale
. and

.Jay -if Mr. ana Mrs. Albert Urwn,

.'lyjnouth Diive.
Mr. nnd Mr>. Herbert Barlow

3:nii'l Avinue, were hosts on
Father s Duy at a backyard barbe-
i'«. Guests were Mr. and Mrs,
.vtorri.- Kolber. Mr. and Mfi. Mon-
i"M< Jii.nbuum and daughters,
Lk'th and Mmcy, all of Niwart.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hunk
ind sun, Walter. Wood Av nu*
pen; Siturd iy evening at Asbury

Ainuswn lit
Srumlivy and, Sunday guests

if Mr. and Mrs. Herbert K
Bender Avenue, were Mi's
inns parent.s, Mr. and Mrs, Leo
Fcx aijd Mr, -and Mrs. Oeorgf
Jhf rrjln and sons, Bruce and Mark,
all of Newark. Saturday was Mr.
Fox s birthday »nd he was hon-
Difd (it a party.

—Mr. ,»wl Mrs. Harry Madden
nn dson. Jeffrey. George Place1,

Dugnn. They nisn vi I (I «t
ara Falls, or.tarln

—Mr. and Mrs Rotvvt
ind children, Re'• :-t. .!.'
Martha Lyi\n, Adwn*. sues .
fufeits Saturday ot Mi and Mr'*|"
Warren Neile, Cnrtn-pt
Meales attended the Elks
picnic In Union SiftiOuy AWo at
ending were Mrs N nU\ pur-j

jnts, Mr. and Ml'ints, Mr. and MT Adolf Witter,-;
Jheln, Inrtngion; \M l»rotli*r mi l
ilster-in-low, V.f mid Mrs. John|
Wittnthelm and sun, .lolin ,lr..
Mewark, and, Mr uml Mr;. Charles'
,'ordltr, TJn Inn.

. y g
have returned from a two weeks
vacation In Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey
and children. Eileen and Dtane,
have returned home after spend-

wn,
DERBY. Enfcliuul Mr.i

Btmbridge, 2*. recently went la
work—to hejp h a husband,
Cliarles, pay the bills he ran up,
divorcing her. After five monllw
of divorse they met''again while
visiting their two children, tell Iri
love and decided to remarry.

Speedy lady
"Mrs. Rowvclt s. ems to bs,

- ageless," rays H womim coluinn-
lst. This Is probably di»f In \KT-
getting around su f,\nt On- years
can't catch itp with her, - Th«
Bristol <Va.' Hci.iUi-Courii'r.

it t.mdinK qualities of
n.s'nip un the athletic

|l:i <:,>,<' chtssroom and in the
tinny K.itherlne Solecki. Jo-

|M,ii:iii(i; English Depart-
Mud. $25 Savings Bond,
,ivriiit>e in English for

two years experience.
William Kell, Hlgli School In-

dustrial Art*, afternoon session,
$3,9&O more than five years ex-
perience. Dr. John P. Lozo, High
School principal, according to Su-
perintendent of Schools Victor C.
Nlcklas. 'has recommended Mr.
Kell very highly. Dr. Lozo in his
report to Mr. Nlcklus said that Mr.
Kell could probably assist in any
athletic sport and would probably
be a good head coach for wrestling.
The superintendent said that Mr.
Keil would not accept the position
units* he can earn at least $500
more than h:s salary as a teactfer.

Mary Ann Zugarek, High School,
Home Economics, afternoon ses-
sion, $3,650, three years experi-
ence; Margaret S. Jenkins, special
education, $4,200, more than five
years experience, has M. A. degree
and will probably be assigned to
School 9 and have an older group
of mentally retarded educfible
children; Mra. Angellne Moccaro,
special education, probably will

$158.25 (only bidder), Lumber, In
dustrlal Lumber Distributors, for
manual tcfljjtfnk Barron Avenue
School, $343.50, for high schoo]
$914.40; manual training equip-
ment, Barron Avenue School
Brodhead & Garrett, $214.67
ionly bidden; mechanical draw
ing equipment, Barron Avenu
School, Brodhead Si Garrett,
$285.56 (only bidden.

Also Submit Bids
Science material, High School,

Stansl-Sclentlflc, $102.88 (only
bidder); science material, High
School, M. M. Welch Scientific
Co., $164.49 (only bidder on these

IRWINS
The MASTER PRICK SLASHER

OFFER^
• « wm ̂ ™ ̂ "> •»" ̂ ™ " ^ " ^ —- ^— ~— ^

TERRIFIC MONEY
SAVING SPECIALS
First Come, First Served! Only One to a Customer!

No Dealers! No Sales to Our Employees!
EASY TERMS ARRANGED!

™-. Marcla Newberger, be assigned to youiw tralnabte
r Moscarelll; Woodbridge ?roup at School 15, $4 000; John H,
,;, Federation of Teachers13chraeder. High School, muate.

for a maxl-1nfternoon .session. $3,400; Aldona
^ i S C. Krakauska. H>«h S c h o o l ^

itemsi; science material, High
School, Chemical Rubber Co.,
$28^.12; industrial arts, leather-
craft. J. C. Larson Co., $68.64,
William Dixon,'-W., $28.20 (Lar-
son bid on some Items and Dixon
on others'; industrial arts, cer-
amics, supplies $396.50, equipment
$765.95; Industrial^arts, jewelry
and art metal, William Dixon
Inc., supplies, W80.53 and equip-
ment, $99.30 (only complete bids);
industrial arts, metal workins
tools, Hansen & Yorke, »l,24l.2»
(only bidden; Industrial arts,
plastics, Boin & Crafts, $176.57.

In recommending the awarding
of contracts after revelwlng all the
bids, Superintendent of Schools
yietor C. Nicklas pointed out that
the f.chool sysufm had always re-
ceived good service and good lum-
ber from the Woodbridge Lumber

l

Sectional SOFA - Just One
Seeing Is Believing

Get Here Early
Reg. $52.50 — ea.

2 pc. Sectional Maple BEDROOM SUITE
L I V I N G ROOM

Smart Modern Styling
Was ?319

s " i i d r M k m:init"
»nod». Includes di-Ms
mhrur bed »nd chest.
Was $9!)

a m l l"inl"
b»se, t

3 pc. BEDROOM
Huge Pieces, Dramatic Styling

with Bookcase Bed
Was $299

who U con«nU,nK

iiuitinuing his educa-
::i'W Meglis.
other Winners

^ a n d s o m e e l e-
mentary work, $3,950.

In
Other Appointments
other appointments, Mrs,

:uul
, . „ Ann Mohr was appointed as clerk
Lomb. Honorary ^ C o . 0 1 l j a s . .h o o is 2 and 16, on a
medal for excep-1 ,„ m o n t n s b a s l s a t $1,670. L e w J.

<n>* In science studies,
I ina: National Honor
\ *.trd. $10 for senior art

>(> )ia.s done exceptional
• :• in high school and
MUM- for a career In art,

•'•••'•• W o o d b r l d r e W o -

'<> Award, $10. to highest
• .>duate in the Commer-

10 months basis at $ ,6 w
Handerhan was named Janitor at

assignment to be made$3,200,
latter

Joseph Vairey, Jr, and James
Meslcs were also named janitors,
at $3,200 per year, assignments
also to be made latter. Mrs. Mar-
guerite Skalla was given a job

... ,. a g janitor's assistant at $1.35 per
Marion Barecki; hour, but Is not to be assigned
• - " - - *—' ! more than 1,300, hours a year.

t! 1

InsUtute
• - ' i highest average In
•' mathematics for four

l';ir«ot> History Award,
Miperlor achlevemsnt

'!>•• of American History,
• •around high scholastic
• '><>d,citizenship, Elaine

lni>.s were awarded as
''•••>ti'r C. Juhl, $400 full

""I' Amboy Qeneral Hos-
'itii Carbone, full schol-
'•'imugen School of De-
•'vii Wodzlnski, Alumnae
>!>. Laboratory Institute
•""losing; Anhe Baum-
;lc>0, Katherlne Glbbs
'Me Bator, full scholar-
ii'-ss college; Katherlne

'»). Beth Israel Hospital;
);m. $100 per year, West-
'"UeKe; Nancy Tywoniw,

mil tuition, Katherlne
:iil«li Bruce Lagay, $750

1 'ults College.

Co.. which this y«ar was
bidder. He said *e did not know
anything about* the Industrial
Lumber Distributors and there-
fore recommended Woodbridge
Lumber Comany be given the con-
tract. However, on a motion made
by Commissioner Harry Burke the
contract was given to the lowest
bidder. The difference between
the two bicft was $601.06.

Contracts handed out Monday
night totalled $20,082.51. In addi-
tion Mrs. R^y E. Anderson, Board
secretary was authorized to adver-
tise for bids to be received July
16 as follows; Industrial arts
woodworking equipment for the
High School; equipment for cor-
rective gymnasium room in high
school; industrial arts woodwork-

••
8 pc. BUNK BED SET

Tht whole works! 2 maple bunk
beds, ladder, guard rail, 1
mattresses and springs.
Keg. 9

CURVED SECTIONAL SOFA
BEAUTIFUL MODERN STYLING

3-Pc. Maple LIVIHfi ROOM Occasional Tables

Sturdy Construction
Limited Stock. Was »369

Vermont Rock
t»ble,,m»n-ske

lounge chair.

Mitple! Includes large

u
All types beautifully stvlril.

A tremendous buy. ( 1 A
Values tu IIK.50 - . - 1\) '»•

She will worUn Hopelawn School, j ing supplies; special ^Industrial
All janitorial apguintm^nts are el-
fective July 1.

At the same time rules and regu-
lations for appointing Janitors
were adopted. Each applicant
must be interviewed by the head
Janitor. Each custodial employe
must pass a physical examination,
be a man of good moral character,
be neat in personal appearance,
have a personality pleasing ta
adults and children; be a dependa-
ble worker, keeping his building
•clean, warm and free from safety
hazards, be sufficiently Intelligent
to appreciate the importance of
his responsibility for the health
and safety of the pupils and teach-
ers' have sufficient mechanical or
manual aptitude to do minor re-
pair work and where a state li-
cense Is required for a specific job,
he shall have such ft license.

STOPS, DROPS
Albuquerque, N. M. — I.

Spiague, of Odessa, Tex stopped
his automobile at a redUght in
downtown Albuquerque. His wlf
told him he had run lntp a chuc
hole. It wun't a chuck holi
Sprague had run into, but a por-
tion of the paved street slow!

(("<>K PRINTS
H°Vl

RGINO
1 "•*' SUPPLIES
'•'•••»SH B U L B S

UfiLIX
HARMAQY

collapsed under his car
the car 8 f«t to the bottom

son jumped from the car as
began dropping and no one \
hurt. The collapse of the
Sent Ii .believed to have been
oauaed by a leaky sewer which
slowly carried the dirt away
under the street.

alert.

a
B
H
•

H
U

a
! ' { • •
li

irts Supplies and equipment; ap-
iroximately 2,700 one-half pints

milk to be delivered during
Kihool year In lunchroom of
School 11; three pianos for high

hool and six pianos for klnder-
larten rooms in elementary

hobls; shades and blinds for
Ugh School and School 18.

BUILDING-MAILER DEAD
rf&yden, Utah — William Hor-

ace coltharp, 72. — the man who
mailed a bank bulging, brick by
brick, from Sail Lake City to Ver-
nal, Utah, 175 miles away, died
recently. Back In 1919, Coltliarp
decided to mall the bricks from
his two-story bank vi» parcel post
when he found he could save $145
a hundred pounds over rail-frleght
rates that way, He did It then, but
reulatlons were later changed by
the Post Office to prevent similar
mailings. '

STILL BBST-SEIXER
New York — In the three years

since the new revised standard
version of the Bible was issued,

total of 3,8000,000 copies have
been sold. That is an average of
better than a copy every thirty
seconds during that time.

3-Pc. FRIEZE LIVING ROOM
The Kind You've Seen for, Much, Much More

Hardwood Frames. Choice of
Colors. Was $349

^ 5-Pc. WROUGHT

Reg.l88 ROCKER • " BINETT*
A real wmfort in any home. Urj« table. Lotif lastlnf

Built t« last O O Q Q Y0"r Cl"J"le '" d m S

many y™.*. J O . O Q «P *he kitch"1-

top.

y y
Now only

. 89,50

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
All Styles and Fabrics Beautiful

Complimentary 4 A OO
Pieces. Reg. $G5 _ 09.00

• i i"

a

Double Size
CHEST

$33Reg.

HOT SPECIAL!!
SuntanCiiaiseLounge
Has rubb«r tires *AI<<
and may also be >/"J
used as a bed. T f c l 1

These are goins fast!

SPECIAL

CLOSEOUT!

7-Po. DINETTE
Re*.
$449 $289

HOT SPECIAL!!
Unfinished chairs

plastic seats.

with

$14.00 1 Q 1 .
U.3J

ea

•s

HOT SPECIAL!!

Complete BED Outfit

$25
Metal b e d ,
l i n k spring,
a n d cotton
mattress.

3 pc.

BEDROOM
in Blond

$169Was
$319

3pc,

BEDROOM
SUITE

Reg.
149.50 $79

ALL TYPES

CHESTS
from bnktn suites

19
Values to

,98.00 up

Phone rates are -, i

CHEAPER
after 6 P.M.! ,
Norfolk (for Instance)
Day rate SS#
AftwflP.M. ;. 7ft
3 minuta st»(ion r«t*framftEW BSUfl i
W I C H l W l t l W k

|
j
I
I
I
I

All Size BEDS
in Maple

and Mahogany

$15Reg.
J35

9x12 RUGS
Alto available
In Broadloom

Bring Maaiwtmenti

Reg.

CHAIRS
for Kitchen

and Den

AB tfl HOTEL TVHt
UIJTV

BOX SPRINGS
or MATTWSSES

A A C
9a?W

Keg.
39.50 ea. ea.

SMALL DEPOSIT

REQUIRED

One to a customer-

Many one-and-few-of-

a-kind, take your pur-

chase with you and

SAVE DELIVERY. No

mail or phone Orders.

No C. O. D's, no dealers.

All sales final.

3

IRWINS
27 MONMQUTH ST.

RED BANK, N. J.
Opposite ih<

TELEPHONE
BUILDING

OPEN EVERY NITI
T i l 9 P. M.

SATURDAY Til 6

j
I

Route No. 9
I Guys from Harrison)

Woodbridge
OPEN SUNDAY

IRWIN'S
HIGHWAY STORE

ON ROUTE 27

NIXON, N. J.

K11 w «» B

R1«h-

0PW SUNDAY
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Placp, a son to Mr and Mrs Henry
Kurzenbuwer. 107 Tnlmadne Ave-
nue . . , also a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Vakubak, 12 Ave-
nel Street: a son to Mr and Mrs
Carl Huttembei'ger, 28 Howard
Street, Hone lawn. .

League Auxiliary
Continues Drive

At
Mr*. 'John Bcleek,

WOODfiRIDOE — The Parents'
•Auxiliary ot the WoodbUdse-Lit-

ry,;. - " 'ffe ticamxe met Thursday *t St.
Klfaberly i Jnme» School- auditorium. Mrs.

Here And Thetzi
A daughter, Marl1 Rose, was born

to Mr. and Mm. Frederick Oeof-
Iroy Monday at Rshway Memorial
Hospital.2 Mr. GwfTroy will take
over his new duties as Principal ol
School 11 won. . . Congratula-
tions to Eusene Martin on his elec-
ton as president of the PBA, .
Qeorgr C Paulson, machinists
mate, first clans. USN, brother of
Mrs. Wilbert Krogh, 868 St. Qe<>rje
Avenue. Woodbridge, has returned
to the sutcs aboard the dock
landing ship, t'SS Casa Orande
after a month tour of duty, fur-
nish InK supplies to Armed force'si
bases in the Arctic. The ship,
which visited Labrador, Newfound-
land and Greenland, wa» the first
Navy vessel .sent to the North this
Mason. A Coast Guard Icebreaker
had to assist her Incutfing through
ice Melds. ' . Proflt-shariru and
pension plaas will give Mrs. Jo-
seph Kidd, 55 Warwick Street, Ise-
lln, $1,839.75 in benefits from the
•chnitzcr Alloy Products Co., Ell-
gabeth, rven though she is only 28
years old and had been with the
company but six years. Mrs. Kldd
left thr firm to become the mother
Of her first child. 8hfc was a
switchboard operator and recep-
tionist. The payment represents
benefits earned through plans be-
lieved to be among the most un-
H/tual in this area. The money will
he put away, Mrs. Kldd said, for
her child's future education. . . •

Jottings'.
Stanley M. Budney, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley P. Budney, 557
jjlyrtle Avenue, Woodbridge, took
part in a two-week Indoctrination
jf) amphibious warfare at the Naval
Amphibious Base. Little Creek, Va.
. . . School Commissioner William
(J'tyeill is due to^ecome a grand-
father in a couple of months. . . .
jfctitto Tax Collector "Mike" Trainer
, . . Louise L. Puge, 586 Rldgedale
Avenue, Woodbridge, is on the
Plan's List at State Teachers Col-
|rce-, East Stroudsburg, Pa.
Politics really makj strange bed-
fellows. Hear via the grapevine
(hat a Democratic big wtg is hnnd-
(pK out advice to an Independent
eandidate To embarrass the op-
posite Party? . . . Murray Howard
jflazur, son of Mr, and Mrs. Abra-
ham Mazur, Metuchen, formerly
Of Woodbridge, received the degree
(if Doctor of Medicine from Chica-
go, 111. He was awarded the X>r.
John J. Sheinin Meritorious Award
{or excellence of character, scho-
larship and professional compete-
nce, the highest award given to a
member of t h r graduating class.
Pr. MazurJia graduate of Wood-
bridge Hignajipol and Syracuse
University and' holds a Master's
degree from Rutgers. He will In-
terne at Cedar* of Lebanon Hospi-
tal* Hollywood, Calif. . . .

At Random:
Police Chief and Mrs. Jack Egan

attended the State Chiefs of Po-
lice convention this week at Spring
Lake. . . . And talking About the
police department reminds me,
have you seen the hat that came
from Texas that JOc Sipos is
sporting? . . . Tha Woodbridge fire-
men have acquired a oute Dalma-
tian pup that likes nothing better
than to pull on trousers. The other
dog they had disappeared.
Prizes awarded at School 11 com-
mencement Tuesday were as fol-
Ipws: (All $5 awards) Woodbrldge
Township Federation ,of Teachers
for highest averages, Martin
gtaum and Lydia Santos; Women's
Civic Club, for citizenship, Paul
Mallas and Rose Marie Anton;
PTA, best HII around students,
James Widmaier, Robert Britton,
Porothy Cegelski, Harriet Bern-
Stein. . . .

last But (Sot Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Jlospltal: from Woodbridge, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Mazurowskl, 172 Clinton Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs Walter Car-
roll, 555 Almon Avenye. . . from
Fords, a sen to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Galya, 865 King George Road; a
((aughter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
fang, 1106 Woodbrldge Avenue;
| daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Mi-

rfehacl Nehila, S Eberly Place; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Itrako, 703 King George Road; a
(laughter to Mr. and Mrs. John Ko-
gut. 98 East William SJreet . , .
from Iselin, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward BQlte, 45 Pershing
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. William Pavlak, 132 Bloom-
fleld Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
«nd Mrs. William Scharff, 201 Eli-
zabeth Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Quiuley, 1001 Rebecca

d. Colnnla. was the first p.rson John Zullo, mVmbershlp enair-
!o take advantage of the Colonia'
Walking Blood Bank recently m-
?an.z :d. So It hasi alrefu'y proved <
its worth as Mrs. Boler-k is on the

man, announced that the member-
ship drive will be continued
thrr-URh September at which time
a prize will be Riven to the mem-

^--^^"P-^ ' . -Ti 1 - 6 .^? : ' - ' ' i i 'w 1 ' Bringing the largest number
of Little League parents into the
Auxiliary

Mrs. Alex Trary reported on the
recent social held at her home
and the prosppects of another In
the near future.

John Wilson, representative

'Colon a lire to be coiiRratulated on
recognising the n*ed of MKh a
blood bank and it goes without
saying that Mis. Beleck is graLelui.

Julius Nicoldl. 23 G!enwood
Terrace, Folds, a sophomore at
Seton Hull University, received his
letter and numerals in varsity base-
tall*,. - . Amnn* the promotions ! f . r o r a , , t h e L'ttlf i to«« ,to t h c

_J t n ,u, , i,., f.nm •„ nn ! Auxiliary addressed the erouD. Heannounced today by California Oil j Auxiliary addressed the group. He
Company were: Daniel J Deverin,) a d v L* e d t h a t t n e ""i"™1 kittle
12 Winston Drive, Woodbrldge, t o ^ ^ " 6 T e R D
Equipment Inspector

a r e tentatively
in the In- i scheduled for the third week in

spectian Section and Carl W. Wid- ' J u l v a n i 3 that help from the Au-
maier. 199 Demarest Av<nue, AVD- I xlliary will be needed.
,irl, Assistant Pnrfthian in. the A donation to the newly-
Main eaatice Sfctinrr of-4.he En-j organized Pony LeaRue was ap-
Klneerlnt; Department. . . . Army I proved and' an invitation was
PFC A;b:rt D. Hiabnr. son of Mr. i extended to the parents of the
and M>s Louis Hrabar, 398 Doug-1 Pony League as well as the Little
ias Aveiyje, Avenrl, recently was i LeHeue to attend the next meet-
assljinpd to the Sixth Infantry
Regiment in Berlin. . . . Miss Bar-
bara Lou Horner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Homer, Jr., will be"• served,
married June 30 to Jamts Edward

| Ing July 12 at St. James School.
i Mrs. Samuel Lomonico win the
! speciflj prize. Refreshments were

Ainott, at St. James' Church, at
11 o'clock. A reception.will be held
In the afternoon snd erenln? at
St. Demetrius Center. Roosevelt
Avenue, Carterct. . . .

Three Township Firms
Plan Plant Additions

WOODBRIDGE — Three Town-
A Crout IWif ilimA. i s b i p flrms n a v e revived building
A ^ rent titg Hand: [ nnmUs for imnrovementi; and ad-

The cop seems to be the target ditions to their plants estimated
for-tomplalnts many times, so it! to wis-t n total of $125,000.
!s refreshing when someone takes | Valentine B r i c k Company,

Gospel Church Plans
Vacation Bible School

WOODBRIDOE — Plans have
been completed for the Daily Va-

, i c Company,
out time to Rive a rop a pat on the [ Wnodbrldge, will build two storage
jack. Chief Jack Egan ri'irivrd Uhrris nnd to house two kilns to
this letter which was rear! at Town j cost a total $96,000: Philadelphia
meeting Tuesday niglit: "The Quartz, Douglas Avenus.'Avcnel,
Men's Club of the First Conpxciw- [has a permit to construct a store-
tlonal Church of V/oodbildcc house at a cost of $5,000 and Cen-
wishes to thank you for your co- trie .Cluteh, Route 35, Woodbridge,

ill bi ld
, , oodbridge,

in procures such an in- will build a warehouse estimated
d l l f iterestlng and w e l l i

.speaker for our meeting. Set. Ken- j
neth Van Pnlt'5 treatment of the

l build
informed i at $24,000.

j *
problem of Juvenile delinquency
both In his talk and in the ensuing

JOYFUL JOYRIDER
Richmond, Va. — Police a r e

who,question and answer discussion w a s ! l o o k l n g f o r a ™m

not only a statement of facts but o n a r l d e o h a n early-Sunday
also an indication of how this morning clipped off a hydrant in
problem should be treated. As a l f r o n t o f Richmond's main post-
result, our club would like to go! o f f i c e- caushing a gusher of water
on record as being heartily in favor | t 0 s P° u t 12£,Ieel i n t 0 t n e a l r

of your program and as-having a | knocked down''two parking sign*
number of members who would be' bowled over a parking meter and
willing to offer their services in upset a trash container. Dam-
upport of same' The letter was ages were estimated at 1500.
igned by Frank Russell, secretary. • —

Cow-Pasture Pool
He Would

Proud father (showing new trip-
Duffer: "Well, how do you like' lets to a visitor): "Well, what do

my game?"
Caddy: "t suppose its all right,

but I prefer golf."

you think of them?"
Visitor (pointing to the one in

•'the middle): "I'd keep that one."

GRIFFITHS Suggest

You Rent A New

HAMMOND ORGAN

70(1 encst« were present yesterday at noon to hear Governor Robert
h'ld h>- Metal & Thermit Corporation to dedicate Its new office

nf Metal & Thermit; Donald C. luce, president of I'ublic Service

4 THERMIT MOLDS OPEN HOl'SE: Approximately
B Mejner, shown above, speak at the open house and luncheon

Seated, left to r.,M, ^ J V a . U . & S n ^ . c e p m - e n ^ . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f

Co., H. t . M»nin, pre- a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ p E A n ( J f r s f l n v i c e p r M | - f n t of Metal & Thermit.
& Co., Frank J,

of
Prfh^lr if l l l Hit ! tu l l i ty to o b t a i n independent' wrrr served and Ruests conducted
1 tCltbindll I l i l J , ,. „„„ in m-oupR on guided tours of thc

: judgment on the significance
r.hrwa^S^^ns-Mihe^mcking ;hich we ""
wick Avenue', at the intersection photographed Saturday, or

of the similar weaknessesof Ellen Street, when he was hit

was taktm to the hospital b,y St. o t h e r p i a c e s i realize
Johns First Aid Squad.

that the Board of Education

Sweetness & Light has not Paid the contractor
™ r«- t-Vm tnfnl V\it1 ami mi l l nnt

cation Bible School to be held at! by a car operated by Joseph Lacza.
the Woodbridge Gospel Church, j 68, 40 Douglas Street, Fords. He | which are showing UDv in SO
118 Prospect Street, from June 25
through July 6. Thc two-week
session is to be officially launched
Sunday at 7 P.M. at a special dedi-
catory service for the staff pf
workers and teachers. Classes have
been arranged for children from <
three years through fifteen years
of age.

All are welcome. Bible stories,
songs, handrafts and recreation op^ns,
have been planned for the session
which will be held from 9 A.M. to
noon dally.

Water Pressure Nil
(Continued from Pap*: Onei

to prevent the watering of gardens
and lawns to which Mr. Krauss
replied: "The Middlesex Water
Company has a franchise to supply
water, we can't go to anyone else.
The people of the Township have
gone to a great deal of expense,
some spen'ding as much as $200

(Continued Irom Page One)

ment to extravagance which

will accomodate, when it

hali the high school

s t u d e n t s in Woodbridge

many handsome aspects
the buiFHing.

The auditorium, which we
have chosen in preference to
classrooms when classrooms
are so needed, will—I believe

be jusl&ied,<ven though our

to $300 for lawns, and they cant j —be beautiful beyond words,
afford to have their lawns burn h Q p e t h a t ^ b e a , j t y c a n

"Well, it may,be necessary to
give people water to drink, and
that is more necessary tfean water-
ing lawns," the mayor commented.

The'attorney was instructed to
registered a complaint with the
Board of Public Utilities.

NOW THEY'LL PAY
Albuquerque. N. M. — Tax de-

linquents hereabouts will probably
hurry to get their accounts
straight with Uncle Sam, The
Bureau of Revenue here has an-
nounced the employment of Ei'-
mete Poggi. better known among
the wrestling fans as "Gorilla"
FogKi. to collect delinquent tax
accounts.

material sacrifices, might
have allowed these kids a
ull time education, Thej

choice, however, is consistent i
with our present concept of

CLOSED
On account of

F I R E
WATCH FOB
REOPENING

Customer depoalti and club
member* wjll be honored upon
reopenlim.

Thank You
"LEE m * IIY

Free Lessons In Your Home

Or In Our Studio

Pay As Little As
You can rent a Hammond Organ for

for ai little a i $20 per month at

Griffiths, whef« all Five models of the

Hammond O«gan are on display.

You can keep this Hammond Organ

for as long as, six months, tf you de-

cide to purchase it all Ihe rentals you

have paid may be applied to the

purchase price. The balance can be

paid over a period of several yean.

Everyone who has seen and heard the Hammond Organ con-

flrnii the fact that \) is one of the sensations of the musical world.

All | Hammond Organ models now hove the amazing "touch-

response" percussion control, making available a host of new

spat kling tonal effects. If you can't come in soon, use the coupon.

CHOOSE FROM ALL FIVE MODELS

MONTH
Rental Money

Can Be Applied to
•Purchase Price

FILL OUT - TEAR OfTANDl MAIL

Please send me full details on yoOr Hammond
Organ Rental Plan.

Address.
1-

"The ftjhitiv Center of New

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
- STKl N WA Y HEPHESENTATlVfcS _

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, N. J.
OfM> Wedne.cUy tveoiugi uiilit 9 • Phone MArltcl 3-5B80

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.
LI-8-9000

AIRCONDITIONEp
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

JUNE 21-22-23

"ALEXANDER '
THE GREAT"

Ilicliard Burton, Fredric March

Also

"THE STUNT
FLYER"

Giant Sat. Matinee

TWO
BIG

FEATURES
5-£ARTOONS—5

SUN THRU WEI).
JUNE 24 thru 27

"The Man Who
Knew Too Much"

James Stewart - Doris bay
Abo

"HILDA (KANE"
Guy Madison - Ji'.in Simmons,

~Metzger to Speak
(Continued from Page One)

Diplomas will be presented to
the graduates by Anthony W.
Eckcrt, director of the hospital
while Miss Ruth
tor of Nursing,

A. Mercer, direc-
Will present the

for the total bill, and will not
until these deficiencies have
been corrected as best as is
possible.

» » *
What I am worried about

Township. Before I go fur-j is the future, and whether
ther. 1 want to say there are j these faults will continue to

to arrive with each new year—
and, if so, whether we will
be indemnified against them.
I hate like the dickens to j
start paying maintenance
costs on a br,and new $3,100,-
OO building, and only hope
the Board of Education will
withhold final payment un-
til we can have a good look

dds will be on half-time, and j to see what is going to hap-
,he space and money it re-pen after a few months.

quired could have provided * . ,
Economy in our school sys-iome education. Restraint on

,he auditorium, with other tern? It probably is good, ex-
cept that we haven't tried it
in the right places yet.

Gov.
(continued from Pace One)

the educational requirement:quarters in New York city for our

1

class pins. The Nightingale Pledge
will be led by Miss Helen Pickard
R. N., associate director of NUrsing
Education at the school.

Music for the exercises will be
presented by the student nurses
The selections will Include "Halls
of Ivy," sung by Vera Green,
Theresa Marchetti and Ann Kel
trader; and "Graduatidh Day." by
Jean Yuro, Nancy Balia, Rosalie
Danburg and Arlene Horvath. Th
student chorus, under the dlrec
tion of Joseph Sheldon, choirmas
ter of St. Peter's Episcopal, Perth
Amboy, will present "111 Walk
With God," and "May the (Joo
Lord Bless and Keep You." Mr,
Sheldon will also present an or
gan solo.

The«recesslonal will follow bene
diction by Rabbi Davidson.

Class Members
Members fo the graduating

are; Margaret Aydelotte, •€ol<tgne;
Adrienne Becker, Vineland; Marj
Cox, Hejslervllle, Alice Delzeit an
Dorothy LaManna, Hammonton
Joan Demarest. Lafayette; Sylvi
Dobos, Woodbridgs; Louise Qluck,
Monticell. N. Y.; Mrs. Ann Testa
Fenton, Lambert
Hasek, Carteret; Dorothy Huges
Ventnor; Flora Mae Jenkins;
Gwendolyn Loariholt and Theresa
Steeb, Atlantic City; Joan Koznog
sky. South River; Virginia Lanza
Elwood; Roberta Lopp, Wildwood
Kathryn Moyer, Princeton; Kath'
leen Shober. Easton, Pa.; and M
J

INDEPENDENT-1 |,.\.

Town t,, U;|
<Contlnufri fI0I1i ,,

several times, when >,!

the Garden State p., l t

Turnpike were built '

"Some of the rewi,,,
forced to move thru
some twice and ti,,.,.,. ;'

eft tn
Mr. Krauts

liad « meeting n WN.
with the State Hi»in "
ment in New Brim-H •"
lust night with ErW,'.'

id we win m m t; ;••

fith Perth Amboy ii,r ,
ot the thing to do ,,,
0 Ro on record to UM
eans to stop the in,,.
1 into the hlRhcstf,,,',.
in-. We Jn Woodbi ]f|,',: ,
re entltlsd to somr
rom the State. No
as been hit as haul

>oen by the statr \\ '',•.
»artment. If they ; u "'

have their way i|(l.
w <iut three wnyi ,,,'.'
ffOrd to lose ratablA'[i
»• far as fire proirr;,'.'
emed. And it will iv
o get to flrei. We i,, •,'
ownshlp, have {„',',

uround long enoueh b-
Highwaj beparttn!!ii:

Privilme (nr \ <
Continuing furtiio, - :

charged: "Thl« hi^im,
Ing built for thr p i ,V
Jersey but for the i ' .
York Authority «ln
mak« lt easier for t •,
get OUt of N*w York ••
:olng to suffer »»•,

wanted relief from n '
Brunswick Avenue • •
asked for."

Commltte«man !>,••, •
seconded Mr. Kraus,

ommitteeman (;»
mendtd the motion • ,,

mittee direct the T . . -
ney to pursue thr ma-
hire any assistance j:,

engineering aiui :
the Stata Highway IJ.

Mayor Hugh B Qu:. •,
people in Hopelawti ( ,
iured the committee >.v:.
thing in itspowp! \t) ,

Committeeman

I

which rests upon us.
• * *

I am concerned at the mo-
ment, however, with the ma-

1 srowing office staff, it was.logi-
cal that we should locate beside
our splendid research laboratory
which has been operating here
since 1942. Nearby Is our plant in

said the people in tit i
sympathized with : ;
residents because of : ,
they have received f:,v;.
Highway Departmci,1

Turnpike Authority H
3everal pictures of i . | . ;
:hey now exiit In tiw 1-
due to Turnpike bud
and grass have made u ,:
to walk on sldewiilk. •
proachei, he charji-i:
showed a picture of
school children have r,, ,
.s covered with dcbri- :
"covered with ice an.: :
winter t ime." Unbni: > •
tions he said exist on [';;;•
LtgiOn Place, Scv.a:: , .,;
Main Street.

Protests n.uini
T h e datedDtlon •>. ,i

that as jocm as i-uninv:
other oonununitK^ ,K ••
meeting will be a n . u -
lawn to go over i!,.
routes.

•
Not His l a II It

Wife — What do •,-.>..
coming home hall d:•.,:::

ran of money.

IVEADETHEAUES

Janet Carlo, Mrs. Shirley
Ruth Horton and Theresa
all of Perth Amboy. •

Davis,
Lany,

. . . . . . , . , Carterct. A n o t h e r impor t an t
xmry faults which a photo- j ̂  & T p l a n t „ no t t00 f^r a w a y

graph on page one will de-jat PiscaU way town w-.aere we can
pict. The wall Which •was|Jffl0«tJ> the Kxeoitjve offices Jn

, . , , , 'New York. And finally, this site
ohotographed h a s been a i ] o w s spa^ f o r future expansion,
standing for a year, or less,] "The humane reasons a r e
and the -cracks—of which | ct"ually eood. It U our managerial
. . . . , . , , ! philosophy that people who worlt
this one is typical of many | for M e t a l a n d T h e r m i t h a v e a v e r y

—cause concern; It must be important asset value. Give them
remembered that these a re j " * h * * > ™ environment in

. . ,, . , | which to work and live .and they
'Xtenor walls Which are fail-;a,P m o r e centented, efficient, re-
ing, and if their weaknesses i liable and loyal. It is easier for
«e apparent in a year, what|™ £ ^ S U T t a " !
•;an we exrJesi "in several small community. About loo fam-
vears?

T . '
I have not h»d an oppor-

" i ( ' s al'F involved In the move
from N^w York."

A f t f r t h c t a l k S i b o x , u n c h c o n s

1 I:

ChineseBar-B-Que
Jloulc No. 1, uexl to Woodbrldge

l)rive-in Theatre
• Delicious Chinese Food
0 Order* to Take Out

Tel. WO 8-9337

GEORGE
•HICCI'S PACKER

FINEST

BAR and
GKILL

— Always Serving tile -,_

IN FOODS and BEVERAGES
Businessmen's

LUNCHEON
A U\ Carte
11 A M to

3 P. M.
•

Famous for
Chicken, lliups

Sea Koud

STEAKS
Smith and High SU.-u* 'i'th »i

iu l'«[(let uf
IS or Leu

Ttl. VA-f-UJl

'c- Perth Amboy

STATE
THEATRE

AWoodbridgc. N. J,
Air-Condltinurd

TUESDAY - VVF.DNESDAY
Grac« Kelb . Louis Jourdan In

"THE SWAN"
Shown nt 6:40 and 9:00

Tlll'RS. THRU SAT.
Bill Haley and his Comets in

"Rock Arourd the Clock"
PLUS

Humphrey Bogart In
"TIIK HARDER THEY FAIX"

SIN. THRU TUES.
(icoritc Gcbel - Mltil Gaynor In

"Birds and the Bees"
I'|.US

Walter I'.dseon - Anne Francl*
in

"FOKIUUfDEN PLANET"

MAJESTIC
Now — In CineiiKiv

Color

"D-DAY THE SIX!I|
OF JU^E

Robert Taylor - li.im \\iA

OUR NEXT .VI IK ii 11"

" T H E PROUD ANOI
THE PROFANE'

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
(i81-<$ai Roosevelt Avenue, Oarteret

— Proudly Presents -—

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
= T H I S FRIDAY, JUNK 2 2 i u l =

FIRST APPEARANCE'!
WlllTEY KAHE and his 10 IV. OK( 11

— OUR NEXT POLKA PARTV —
SUNDAY, JULY Hth

KAY HENHY and 1,1»"ORUIUSTKA
OF CONNEOTICliT

Humiuer Attire PermUiUble — JaokoU Not

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

Wfcl). THRU SAT.

"THE SWAN"
»itJi ii-Mt Kelly-Alec Guiun«w

'TIME TABLE"
willi Mark Btcvetw

Sat. Waiin*e — Kxtra Cartoons
and Comedy

NUN. THRU TUES.

"REVOLT OF
MAMIE STOVER"

Jane Russell . Richard EIMI

"RETURN OF JACK 8LADE"
John Frlibun-Mitri Blanchard

HUNGARIAN SHOW
Vtom t P. M. CooUnuoiu

NOW PIAM

"THE LEATHER
I'aul Douglas - < t'-

— Also

"THE SCAIIII I
,
i l ) l l l ;

RUN. - M(IN

"THE BUCK SHEET]
•< Also

THE CRliEI'INl. I

NEXT

"COCKLESI"" »
And

"SECRET »/. Tl"
MOUNTAIN

NOW OPKN -VI ; f
STARTS Al HI s|k

J a n e BU«M1I - Kn-l1-1"1 '"

MAMIE STOVER'
In OBumaScopi' -i1"1 '

— Also „
"QU1NCANNON n t i ' N l | t "

8COI i

with'i«"> M " "

iStartt Sun. thru Im ^
Humphrey Biwart , I J» N

' " T H E HARDER
THEY FHL"

with Cle« M"
!

Hi



ISELIN Snirepentient- ICeaber
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COLONIA

^PENDENT-LEADER

(rhood Names
iiinmittee Heads

; Thr Sisterhood of Con-
M Mi.iii Sholom of Iselln
, [mill executive board
,i dm snason At the home
pirMrifitit. Mrs. Nathan
. o:ik Tree Road.
innr:(' Gross, organlza-
,, president, presided.

rM. discussed for program-
,11mid raising for the com-
r:isnll.

inllowinR appointments
.,,li«: Mrs. Morris Cohen,
•:ivit1<>s; Mrs. Jerome Bnr-
; rhrcr; Mrs. Irvinj Judd,

mill Kashruh; Mrs. Jac*
r visual aids; Mrs. Sey-
;, [IIKT. Rift shop; Mrs.

iiichman, Torah fund;
.\ Rothbaum, calendar;

[i!i;m Shapiro, telephone
Mi Lawrence-Steinberg.
;••,• Mrs, Samuel Kahn,
.ml education; Mrs. Irv-
.nil. bonds for Iirael:

.-: in-i t Jaffec, suggestion
: Siimuel Blitzer, raffle
: .Hid Mrs. Htyry Kline,

ISienkowski
(lliurch Bride

1 THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1956

Installation Dinner Held
On Monday by Colonia Club

PAGE NINE

COLONIA -- The installation
of the Colonift Club was

| licld Monday nt the Mnple Tree
Inn. Fnnwood with 42 members
attending.

After the dinner, Mrs. Mark
aieRiw rptlrinu president, express-
ed her thanks to her fellow offlwrs
and various committee chairmen
for their cooperation during the
past year.

Other outgoing officers of the
organization are: vice-president,
Mrs Kevin Healy; secretary, Mrs.
William Billig; treasurer, Mrs. Jo-
seph Gullenno. ^

Chairmen of various committees
for the past year were: member-
ship. Mrs. Charles Ronge; cancer
diwslnns, Mrs. Paul Dunda; Bev-

erage, Mrs. William Cybtilski;
budget, Mrs. George Sammnml
by-laws, Mrs. Fred Cruez: hospi
tality, Mrs. Charles Larsen; pio
gram. Mrs. Paul Ablonczy: umid

j cheer, Mrs. John Barton; publicity
Mrs. Harold Daniels.

Mrs. Oreges Introduced the new
president, Mrs. George Sammnnd
and presented her with the navel
Other Incoming officers are: vnr-
presldent, Mrs. Fred Cruez; secie-
tary, Mrs. Crelghton Pleifer; U s -
urer, Mrs. John Barton.

The committee in charge pi the
dinner consisted of Mi's. Ablonczy
program chairman, assisted by
Mrs. John Bacskay and Mrs. John
Feldman.

MRS. JOHN S. JOHNSON

NIA In a double-rlnn
suturday, Miss Jose-

i .ncs Bleflkowski, daugh-
.!: and Mrs, Alexander

k; Mornlngslde Boad, bc-
• iindc of Ronald Wilson

• in of Mr. and Mrs. Dc-

:ikiin. Uuncllen. Rev. John

, pastor, officiated at the COLONIA—Miss Doris Pfeiffer, blossoms. She carried a bouquet of
.hull tooK place In St. dflU8lltei. of M r s hMls P f e i f r e r j white orchids, stephanolis and

. Church, Iselln,
mi if, ;nven In m&rriBRS by
ii«r wore a crystallette,

Highland Park Girl Bride
Of John Johnson, Colonia

id [loor-lenitth sown
•.liiid hem trimmed with

i aiN She also wore a veil,
mini ii prayer book with a
: hid and streamers.
Tom Bienkowskl was maid
m. while the Misses Mar-
Mailifws, South Plainfleld,
IIV Noill, Plainfleld, served

lif-nirtids. Clifford Mathews,
I'.mifield, acted as best

.' il'' ushers r*rf Brute De-
:: i'hiInfield, and John
i), smith Ptejnfleld.
i :. ncymoonlhg In St. Au-

! l.i. the couple will re-
• • ilainficld. The bride wore
• :>iid white dreu, with a

>i (in traveling.
Hide attended Qlrls1 Voca-
M iiooi. Newtek, and Is em-
••>:• Die nC A, Woodbridge:

jind is a graduate of
• (iiunty Vocational and
• ii hool, New Brunswick,

'ti \m\i In the U. S. All-
id i.-. presently employed
• mu-mnce department of
I ; , i " i ( > r s .

Nelson Avenue, Highland Park,
and the late Mr. Pfeiffer, became
the bride of John Scott Johnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew John-
son, Dover Road, Saturday at St.

baby's breath.
Miss Dixie Dell'Angela, High'

Rev. Daniel J. Sullivan performed
the ceremony. Vjj)cent Huether
was soloist and the reMptlon for
135 guests was held at Llnwood
Grove, Stelton.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, Ensign Louis J. Pfeif-
fer, wore a sown of embroidered
nylon tulle over taffeta made with
fitted bodice, short sleeves, scal-
loped scoop neckline, and a full
skirt in redlngote style which end-
ed In a chapel train. Her fingertip-
length veil was attached to a
crown of seed pearls and orange

land Park, as maid of honor wore
a white chiffon gown with pink
chtffon bodice and carried a col-
onial bouquet of pink daisies, white
rosebuds and stephanotls.

John Mastrangclo, Iselin, served
as best man and August Losso, Jr.,
and CharlesUmlth, Highland Park,
ushered. After a wedding trip to
Canada and the New England
States, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will
make their home at 1307 Central
Avenue, Hlhghland Park. The
bride attended Highland Park
High School and is employed as a
secretary by Johnson & Johnson.
The bridegroom attended Wood-
bridge High School and is a con-
tractor.

Park Dedication
Set for Saturday

COLONIA—The Colonia
Improvement Club, Inc., will
erne the Colonla Memorial Piti
loMitod on Pennsylvania Ave
Saturday ftt 1:30 P. M.

Ou«t speakers will be
Leworthy. president of the i
Civic Improvement Club,
Mnyor Hueh B. Qulgley,
Pothnmus, manager of the
Fellows League; Police Chief,
R. Estan. Commltteeman Bdfll
Ruth, chairman ut Township I

i reatlon.
The Colonia Civic Improvers

Club, Inc.. wishes to extend an.1
vitatlon to nil associations In
Colonift Rrea to attend the i
tlon. Mrs. Rtchnrd Henderson

| serve as master of ceremonies.
1 Many .organizations in the
have bwh cooperating to
this Affair an outstanding
including the Colonia Athletic J
soda tlon, which Is sponsoring
Little Fellows League. The
will be one of the many
which will use the park.

UockandRoir
Dance Successful

m i n i : S E S S I O N
i \ A meeting of the

Mothers Club of Troop
i'.i'ld Wednesday, June
inman Avenue flre-
H. Fred Huuson will

All members are

more appropri-
wav to shOW how

" u-h they mean• to
lh|i than with flowers!
"»d u token ol your
•*•' this wonderful

•''>•• She'U appreciate
i>o much.

is

ISELIN—The first Hock and
Roll Dance was held Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Todd, 39 Correja Avenue. Miss
Carolyn Todd assisted by Miss
Barbara Mahon, was hostess. Mrs,
Martin Mahon and Mrs. Todd
were chaperones.

The next dance will be a Rouk
and Roll Dunsaree Dance July 23
atthe Todds from 7 P. M. to 10:30.
Any teen age boy or girl who Is a
resident of Iselin may attend. Ad-
mission is free but soda will be
sold.

The two Mjng ladies pondered
over the irtiaof keeping teen tigers
out of mischief and finally def
tided to hold the dances.

Piuvnts are encouraged to come
\i any time and see their teen age
sons and daughter have fun. Par-
ents may also serve as chaperones.
The dances will be held once a-

1
1

Deliver tnl Ttlecnph

^VALSHECK'S
• - FLOWER IHOP

*Mimy AVE. WO M M *

month.
Some ta\ awta trooi

Irving ton and Jersey City attended
the Saturday dunce.

The 'jirls are making an p
;vui>cftl for all teen agers to attend
the dunce.

MEETING LISTED .>
COLONIA The Mothers Asso-

ciation will hold its June meeting
Monday at 8 P. M. in the Inman

Avenue firehouse.

Teachers' Group
Reviews Program

COLONIA — Mrs. Kay Chalker,
teacher atf1 School 2 and IB. Co-
lonia and president.of the Wood-
bridge Township Education Asso-
ciation announced that the past
year for organization was a very
successful one. Events held were
a tea in September for all school
personnel with Jean Johnson as
halrman; in October, Arnold

Gunderson, Field, Representative
of the N. J. E. A. and William
Kurtz, State Assemblyman and
teacher were speakers at School
11; the Annual Christmas Dinner
was held at 82 Green Street, Wood-
bridge with Mrs, Prelda Klim,
halrman.
In January, Keasbey leachers,

were hostesses and speaker was
:ecelia Kiernan, Director of Spe-

cial Services for Union County
Schools. The Fashion Show under
the thairmaRship of Lorraine Ok-
amcak was a huge success. In
Apv.ll, Trooper Brennan of the
State Police spoke find showed
movies at Avenel School. May 3
the annual dinner was held at the
Colonia Country. Ctub. Chairman
for this affair was Margaret Jast.

With continued support and ci-
operatlon it Is hoped to incre'Sje
membership and have another year
of successful events, Mrs. Chalker
said.

Shop In AUtt CONDITIONED comfort at

Robinson's Department Store
UltS
TW SI f ' B f f l t SUITS

fuUun, j LMUx an
eq Cotton inj

4nd 8<)lldB. All
i>u|iuUr ttylM In Slzeb

From 4 i j to 8.98

MEN'S
SWIM TRUNKS

La.stcv Briefs or Boxers!
in solid colors
Tartan
S - M •

prints.
L - XL.

2.95 & 3.95

Sites:

OEP'T STORE

DR. O'NEILL MEET DR. O'NEIIX: Dr. John Francis O'Neill and
his wife. Dr. Mareelln Pecora O'Neill, both received Doctor of
Medicine degrees from Georgetown University's Medical School.

Dr. John O'Neill is the son of School Commissioner and Mrs.
William E. O'Neill, 24 Correja Avenue, Iselin, while Dr. Marcella
O'Neill is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Pecora, formerly
of wfthauken and now of Miami, Fla.

Dr. John O'Neill received his Bachelor of Science degree, cum
laude, from Mt. St. Mary's College, while his wife, not to be out-
done, also reteived her B.S. degree cum laudc, from the College
of St. Vincent. The Doctors O'Neill will intern at Providence
Hospital,' Washington, D. C,

Beverly Ann Price is Wed
To Resident of Plainfleld

COLONIA - Miss Beverly Ann
Price, daughter o f Mr and Mrs.
William. B. Price, Lancaster! Road
became the bride of John Robert
Caliill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Cahill, Plainfleld, at a double-rim?
ceremony, Saturday afternoon, In

Town Officials
To Speak Tonight
COLONIA — At a special meet-

ing of the Executive Board and
arrangements committee of the
Colonia Village Civic Association

Open House Held
For 2 Graduates

held at
Charles

tire home
Knudsen.

of president,
Sandalwood

J , final plans were made for
the meeting to bTTirid for the
full membership at School 16, Out-
look Avenue tonight. Present were
William HunterJThomas McCann,
Mrs. HerscHcl Tmver, Joseph Te-
zinski, Willard MacArgel, Mrs. Jo-
seph Nerl, Robert Luedekke, John
Wiggins, James Russell and Fred
Brause, Jr., attorney for the or-
ganization.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, tax
collector, Michhel J. Trainer;
treasurer, Charles J. Alexander;

ISELIN—Mr .and Mrs. Donald
Stewart, Green Street, held open
house on Sunday in honor of their
two children. Their son, Donald,
graduated from St. Cecelia's Paro-
chial School Friday night, and
their daughter, Helen, from Wood-
bridge High School last ni^lit.

Guests included: James d w e l l ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hughes and
sons, Michael and Wesley; Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Crowell and daughter,
Barbara; Miss Edith Connor, Miss
Martha Crowell, all of Brooklyn;
Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Napolitano
and children, Patricia,- Raymond
and Susan; Roland Wargo, Joseph
Connor, Edward Short, Patrick
Torres and Frances Mastrandrea.
all of Iselin; James Shine and

second ward committmen, Peter %ons, James and Richard, New
Schmidt and Richard Krauss;
Police Chief John R. E&an and
tax assessor, William Ziegenbaig
will be guest speakers tonight. A
question and answer period will
•be held after the officials speak.
Chairman of various committees
will report on progress made'to
this date and plans for the future.
Refreshments will be served by
the Hospitality Committee of
which Mi's. Herachel Tarver is
chairman.

CARD PARTY TONIGHT
COLONIA—Mothers Association

will sponsor a card party tonight
at the home of Mrs. Eugene Aber,
Normandy Road.

DR. GERALD SMITH
Optometrist

Announces the Opening of His Office
For the Examination of the Eyes

399 Hyatt Street,
BV

APPOINTMENT

CALL
WOT8-0647J

Brunswick, and Anne Kozlk, M ênlo
Park. 1

About 150 members of the grad-
uating class also were guests.

INFANT CHRISTENED
COLONIA—Thelma Marie Jones,

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur L. Jones, Maple Street,
was christened at the First Bap-
tist Church, Linden, Sunday with
Rev. Eugene Shell officiating. As-
sisting in the ceremony were the
child's godpa'rents, Rev. and Mrs
Henry Shaw, LiTiden.

HONORED BY FIRM: Fred J.
German, 194 Ridceley Avenue,
Iselin, it supervisor at the West-
ern F.lectric Kearny Works, will
be honored there tomorrow
when a noon hour reception will
celebrate his 30th service anni-
versary with the company. His
superintendent will present him
with a diamond-set (fold service
emblem. A former chief of Ise-
lin Volunteer Fire Company, in
which he continues as an active
member. A native of Bayonne,
Mr. German was educated in
several techinieal schools and
colleges. He also is a graduate
of the New Jersey Fire College.
A hobbyist In the field of elec-
tronics, he is a member of the
Stanley S. Holmes Chapter,
Telephone Pioneers of America.
Mr. German and his wife have
two married daughters and two

sons, both at home.

Dukes Estates
Plans Civic Ui

COLONIA—At an initial
Ing Friday at School 11. a
of apprlxamlately 100 resld
of the Dukes Estates development'
made preliminary arrangementlj
to organize an active group
participate In Township project*^
and activities.

Lewis S. Jacobsen. president
the Cttixens for Classrooms, (tavf j
an Informal talk on the operation".

, _ , , . . „ . . , ^ u U of the municipal government and:
he Thud Presbyterian Church, t h e ^ ^ Qf E ( l u c a t l o n

Elizabeth. Rev. Richard Craven | w m i a m E s t o n KOag c h a l r .

man, led a discussion on ideas'officiated,

and problems and a group of 25
volunteered to draw up by-laws J!
and Investigate., other aspects ot v

forming an organization.
Trie next meeting of the group

will be Friday, June 29, at School
n , Inman Avenue.

Given In mnri'lane by her father,
the bride wore a white nylon tulte
gown trimmed with Chantilly lace.
Her fingertip length veil fell from
a tiara which was trimmed with
seed pearls and sequins. She car-
ried a cascade bouquet of gladio-
luses and baby's breath, centered
with a white orchid.

Miss Mildred Price, sister of the
bride was maid of honor, while
Miss Carolyn Addis, Brooklyn,
N. Y. Mrs. Edward Power, Roose-
velt. L. I., and Mrs. Gllhooley,
Plainfleld, were bridesmaids.

D a v i d Gllhooley, Plainfleld,
served as best man, while William
Qiliill, brother of the bridegroom,
William Dcvine, both of Plainfleld, a t C o l l |y junior College, New Lon-
and Rodney Reincke, South Plain- don, N. H, Miss Wilkerson will
field noted as ushers. w o r k with the editor-in-chief and

After a motor trip to Florida and department editors in planning;

Wendy WUkerson 6efs
Pdtt on School Papct

COLONIA—MUs Wendy Wilker-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Oscar A, Wllkerwn, Jr., of Woods
Lane, has been elected advertis-
ing managei of the Colby Courier

j

and editing the weekly student
newspaper.

Miss Wilkerson has '!

the southern states the couple will
reside at 922 Kenyon Avenue,
Plainfleld. For traveling the bride'
chase a beige and aqua print dress ' b e e B 8 ***H member of the news-

paper, Mid a member of the Oleewith hftgo accessories.
Mrs. Cahill is a graduate of

Woodbridge High School, and the
Flower Fifth Avenue Hospital
School of Nursing, and Is employed
ns a nurse at the Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, Plainfleld. Her husband, was
graduated from Plainfleld High
School, and served,with the U. S.
Army. He is employed as a patrol-
man by the Plainfleld Police De-
partment.

Club and the Outing Club.

STOt THAT ITCH!
IN JU&T 15 MINUTES.

K not PW*M4, jour 4fc bark at iny
dnii atari. Tr^ instant-drying ITCH-
MB-IfOT n t itch of eciema ringworm,
insect bltta, loot Itch or other surlnce
Itch, Buy tO Ule d»j or night. Now U

RaymOttd Jackson & Son
Wbodbridjt, N, j .

3w, wer*

Talk aa long as you like-

phone rales for
extra minutes
are cheap
3 mlnuta call to BOSTON... 601
extra minut", each ortly..-
ttatktn nil horn NEW BKUNSWICK litti I P.M. tni
ill day Sundir. W i f¥L I I I «dt IIWIIUM.

earflaw In Our 52ncl IJe,

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
t Completely Repiodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
Woodbridge 8-0264

* PLASTMTCHSH
WITH BVERV DOUBLY. WLICIOUS

V TWICE

SUNDAE
30i

.CREAM

m i l DIMM

•S"

BANANA
BARGE

WT*««

-ra
FREEZY ri*:

x *1.00 mufrfcv

PARTY ORDERS TAKEN
ON 24 HOURS NOTICE!

Special Discounts to
WEDDINGS, PARTIES, CLUBS, C H p C H AFFAIRS

COLONflA
CARVEL
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merely attempting to make a scapegoat of
the Town Committee for the inevitable
inaction.

For very conspicuous reasons, n* are not
concerned with the futures—political or

; OffieWW"ajfr^|!TOp -"•
concerned, however, with the future of
thousands of school children.

Mayor Quigley has taken a strong, cou-
rageous stand not only for them but for
equitable assessments throughout our en-
tin community In this stand, he has the
support of the State as represented by
acute students of government Even If Mr
Quigley did not hare such morally aathori
taUve support, the fact still remains that
the SUte will decide whether we can M M
thrf schools.

Well, shall we have the schools or not?
The question will be resolved on our ac-
ceptance or rejection of Mayor Quitiey's
position The decision rests with us

REANIMATED AMBULANCE CHASER

Mayor Quigley't Couragr
W« are gratified indeed that one in the

portion and with the experience in busi-
m-ss of Mayor Quigley has taken with us
an affirmative stand in favor of the cart-
ful revaluation and reassessment of local
real estate.

We are well aware, as undoubtedly is
Mayor Quigley, in the fear which seises the
political pros whenever revaluation is men-
tioned It is to Mr. Qulgley's credit, how-
ever that he has placed the welfare of
Woodbridge Township, and the future of
its children in schools, above his own po-
litical fortunes. It is all too seldom, indeed,
that character of this kind so asserts itself.

To the Cltu* qi '54
One of the burdens of Hie being Jpfcked

up by thousands of members of "The Cdass
of W H O * graduated from hundreds of
Rew Jersey high schools and ooBefea—will
be the payments on a "mortgage" averag-
ing more than 12,000 each. This represents
their individual share of accumulated debt
for govternment, "pledged" for them before
they reached the taxpaying age.

The over-all debt figure for government
in New Jersey aggregates about $12 billion
This includes borrowing for capital pur-
poses by municipal, school, county and
State governments totaling almost $1 bil-

Mr. Quigiey, in his public observations lion, according to latest available compu
on the inequities of our present a
methods and their consequences, envisioned
the need for conscientious change even long
before he appeared before the State De-
partment of Local Government when our
Board of Education applied for permission

tations. Nearly $11 billion, however, repre-
sents New Jersey's share of the gigantic
$274 billion debt of the Federal Govern-
ment.

For the most part the government debt
represents the cost of coping with depres-

Some pertinent Data
iftth«

History of Woodbrid
*,,., v••-••.>'•.,— v*-4|.t

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. jttipfc feftUM

to spend $1,196,000 on new schools. At that sion, winning wars, attempts to save the
time, the State made it crystal clear that ~ ' ' • < » • •
unless and until Woodbridge Township fol-

lowed Mr. Quigley's leadership on realistic the past quarter century. Part of the cost
assessments that this permission would be also represents wast*, extravagance — the

TRETON — Presidential dark
arses from ail .Hates of the
Dkn will fly, drive and ride

world from Communism and building a into Atlantic city over the coming
greater town, county, state or nation over "a**-*** "> »««»d the **h An-

most unlikely. failure of yesterday's citizens to pay suffi-
It is disturbing to us, as it must be to cient attention to the operation of their

the entire community, that no impetus has government and its expenditures—at home,
been given to the Mayor's stand—equitable,
honorable and necessary as it was. We have

Each Governor will be given
the use of a new Lincoln car
wttfi a SUte Trooper as chauf-
feur. His name will be inscribed
on the license tag and while he
U busy at the three-day session.

g
at the State House, in Washingjton and
abroad

wined, dined and entertained in'
de luxe style as guests of the
State of New Jersey and the sea-

resort of Atlantic City

Ciarr. will handle the many de-
tails.

The Dave Garraway Show will
be televised from the boardwalk
next Monday and Tuesday, and
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis will
be on hand for a sneak preview
of their new western movie called
"Pardners." Both comedians have
wired Governor Meyner stating
"We look forward to seeing you
there as "Pardners" is a western
type picture in which there are
many dark horses."

NATIONAL OUABD: — Thirteen
thousand New Jersey National

States and the maritime pro-
vinces,

Gassert, 11 years old. is one of
the youngest State administrators
ever to be elected to the top post.
His election last week at St. An-
drews by the Sea, Bruns-
wtefc, Canada, follons his recent
selection at the outstanding man
of the year in public life by the
New Jersey Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

Director Gassert will preside
over the 19$1 conference of Mo-
tor Vehicle Administrators to be
held in Atlantic City next June.
The Traymore Hotel at the seaheard nothing, for instance, from the other Thus, a challenge faces the former stu-

members of the Town Committee, The dent Shouldering his Share Of the tax and Available will 52 Lincoln* and Gu&Tdsmen will soon* be taking shore resort will be the site of
Board of Education, which heard the debt burden as he pockets his first week's ^ t o S r ^ m b e r ^ s p ? - ^ T t t e S 2 i£Sa£ £ "* 19" """*•
States dictum', has remained singularly pay. After absorbing the impact of all the da! etiests.
silent even J,hough the responsibility for withholding taxes, social security pay*- special tours nave Deen ar-

« * . * \ ' .. ^ . '___,,. «__ J ! ranged for the women folks, in-

By uf>TH WOLK
CHATTER XIII

Arguments over the construc-
tion of i n t* Mum ted Marled
back tn l l i l with the remit that
the entire Township was divided
Into two faction* It Until? re-
•ultwi In i political base and it
was not until 19 m n later that
tn* toon of thr present MuriW-
JMU BnikJlnt were opentd.

The first mention of a new
down hall Is in the minutes of
October S. l»ll . when a petition
was rrcerwd by the mmarittee
ritrwd by "at toast 1M taxpayers
asking that bomb be famed in
the amount of ttt .Mv for the
purpose of erecting a town hall
and the purchase of tufllciem
fend* therefor" The qntstton
t u plM*d an the ballot on No-
maber S and w u tfppiwd by
ttof wtert The poll* w*r* held
at the "town hall. Rowland's
•MR, Itords flrthouse. oftVe of
Mr. Hyde, Tewn Hall, and i B
Wgars," and the tally wu tit
for and 180 atatnst

On May IT. 1916 W H Boy-
Ian. New Brunswick, was en-
rag«d as an architect "to pre-
pare piaru and specification* for
t new municipal building." and
at the same time the bondi to
ecmstruet It were sold at a pre-
mium of »3 2T9 85 The commit-
tee also advertised the fact that
on June 7 it would receive bids
for property lar*e enough "to
build a building 50 x 40 feet
On that date two bid* were re-
ceived The Woodbridge Indus-
trial Development Company of-
fered a plot of W5 feet frontage
on Pearl Street and about 175
feet facing School Street with a
500-foot depth at $10,400. The
site is now part of Woodbridge
Park. Arthur E Berry offered hit
property on "Perth Amboy Ave-
nue. 120 feet front. 225 feet
depth and rear on Smith Street
at $2,700. $1,500 paid down and
balance without interest in one
year."

The proposal* were referred to
the committee on Township af-
fairs. On June 14, 191«, the offer
of the Woodbridge Industrial
Development Company was ac-
cepted "subject to engineer'1
examination to furnish a solid
foundation and a dry building
and if through a proper outlet

under the Railroad
water will bark up •:
any time" TVn ••-.,
started. Commi'ic. rr
E*an, DcHaven ar.rt r
ye* and Commit^.-. .
GUI and Hoy y ' : , '
voting. Prom then , ,
the men of the m»:
the only «ubj«vt ,.;
was the town *.-*..
women talked ^
tn parties

Tn those daj* ]>, .
was not controlled
flowed with regul.iv.
Uon Which still rx;i
when we have ,Jr,
heavy rainfall n.>p , v
site claimed ttw x * ;
be flooded with r>.•„..
there was a nai\ :•
to their claim

But the Comm v.
with Its plan* and «
It advertised Jo. <,,>>.
structton of a towr. ,
KUIt H, bids wm< . .
Henderson and S'.ar.- :
bidder for masonr-.
try at iJ9,750 i'.-..
amounting to <;•;,.
The committee v(;.
the contract To H.-
Stan ton.

Confunion Gniu>
On December 1 ••••

readvertlsed for o d
celved them on I> . ,
How they could do .• •
a «juet t ion . but in •;-.••

committee did a t ••
things that never ..:
but it helped them :. .
a lot of 'steam (K :
JO. Henderson am;
bond was rescinded v.
registered a protes: •
had already ente:f-;i .:
tracts with sub con;. >
offered to cut iu ,
$1,800 which they >,.
leave them with !;••:•
profit." The contraf *.,
awarded to Henderxm ..:.
ton. The firm went ;.:.• ••
the work, dug a four, u:
the spot where the •*-,•.:.
now stands and •'••
aorae of the brick *•-.••••.
was piled on the •
looked te If the r;..-.•:
settled.

But at the Nov- .•!•„>• •
(Continued on Pa->•!

s i g l ) e d w w l n w a r s MUSIC: — Governor Robert B.
Meyner believes frock-coated dip-
lomats should take a few lessons
from the musical artists of the
United States In their efforts tov

placate enemy countries and
avoid war.

In a recent speech before the
Trenton. Long Branch, Paterson. American Federation of Musi-

„ . Atlantic City, Wildwood and «ans in Atlantic City, the Oov-
that if the right to finance vitally-needed "controlling tomorrows taxes l oaay tnis elaborate souvenir brochure ex- Morristown, will train at the ernor pointed out that at a Urn*
schools depends upon these factors, the contends: "Federal finances must be J ^ ^ J S J I r S same New York camp from Au- *hen Americas tottering over-

Education must assert itself brought under control; state finances must

ments, unemployment compensation de- cluding vlsit M nearby s e ^ , . ^
ductions, etc., as duly noted on the pay- Farms, the Lenox China plant,
check, he may find interest in a guide to "S^TSi^SS^ *

providing the'schools in question—as well
as many others—rests totally in it.

We know full well that the sole right to
revalue and reassess is vested in the Town better government issued by the New Jer- attractionŝ  along the specially and mê  in'uniu fromCamden"
Committee. The fact remains, however, sey Taxpayers Association. Dedicated U

Special tours have been ar- N e w jersey' s% famed 50th Ar-
mored Division with 7,000 officers
and men, will train at Camp
Drum, N. Y. from June 23 to
July 7 while the 112th Field Ar-
tillery Group, with 3,500 officers

Board of
openly and vigorously in their behalf. If be kept in control; local services must be
the Board neglects to perform this func- adapted to changing conditions if local con-
tion, then it is derelict in its duty and is trol over local affairs is to be preserved."

visitors. Extra copies of the bro-
chure have been printed tor fu-
ture use in New Jersey school

Opinions of Others
ANENT TOMOBBOWB TAXES

New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation is a name we don't see
often enough on the front pages
of all the newspapers In New
Jersey—not nearly. There isn't
anywhere among our gardens,
beaches and smokestacks an-
other citizen group more defi-
nitely dedicated to the welfare
of people and their «Ute than
the NJTA. There is no other
organization better geared to
help the citizen who wwdd lie
an alert citizen than the same
NJTA.

Presently the taxpayers' asso-
ciation is bringing from the

titled "Controlling Tomorrow's
-Taxes Today.'! It la the third in
a series set in motton for 'XJuid-
ing Municipal Growth.".Previous
treatises m the canpaiga dealt
with municipal planning and
urban restoration and (of very
special local interest) the finan-
cial planning of sewerage.

All of these are available with-
out cost on request to the Mew
Jersey Taxpayers' Association,
143 East State Street, Trenton 8.
N. J. But. we are far mere in-
terested In that people know and
learn about what is in these
booklets than that thty are

, available a* a free service. When
the NJTA UieiM* that "Today's
mistakes are tomorrow's taies"
then again it Is bringing its case
(or awakening right Into our
own front yard and the front
yard of every other municipality
and individual U*b*»er fct UMo*
County.

Right now we eland almost
with open mouths at the strange
performance at Trenton In the
matter of pot#ble water, even as
we are thwarted with grave
shortage within » decade, We
ought to be pnetty sure by now

' Hurt a jjiialake m a made la the
latter 20a when Chimney Rock
was rejected u « Ittwrvoir «ite
and no sutMtttm* wuret

vided. 'Today's mistakes, etc./"
for sure. What millions in taxes
must now be paid to make up
for that blunder — millions in
initial cost, millions in construc-
tion and more millions In getting
and pumping water to centers of
population.

What additional millions we
have thrown away on "Bewer-
age." on the costly sewage treat-
ment work, under way; on the
storm sewer problem* which
once could have been solved at
a cost which now seems itomi-
hal? What millions we could
have saved m school additions
and entirely new schools if we
hadn't chosen to plan the ostrich

i when confronted with our public
education obligations?

What one of these outstanding
puzzles, or all of them, might
never have acquired the status
of pusgle if there had always
toeen * • Uspayers' association
and we had the will to follow its
lead. To be informed is not for
the elected alone. Our responsi-
bility is )ust as great, because
who are the "elected" but other
« M ehoaen from among our-
selves in popularity contents and
who, too otten, remain as unin-
formed after election.

To be informed, to be alert. U
for th« taxpayer, for the citizen
wtio may never aspire to public
office. HOT IS rt for the taxpayer
alone, but for ajl of the tax-
payers, attentive to their own
welfare and speaking out in the
one voice of authority that is the
one cure anUd*u fur tite unrea-
sonable predicament with which
we are completely hemmed in.

"Today's mistakes boost to-
morrow's taxes" If you can't
knock that down, what are you
going to do about lt?-~CUiateth
Unity jMirnal

AN ACTIVE CANDIDATE
We are among the 160 million

otter American* — w at least
that portion of t h w old enough

to read—who have never taken
too seriously Governor Harrl-
man's claim of non-activity as
a Democratic candidate for the
1956 Presidential election. The
Governor maintained that he
was too busy being Governor to
run actively for the Presidency;
but whatever one may think of
that, at last he has explicitly
announced his hopes and his in-
tentions.

• Although Mr. Stevenson i£ still
the front-runner in the Demo-
cratic race—and his triumph
over Senator Kefauver in the
California primaries pushed him
farther ahead than he had been
in monthsi-the Harriman can*
didacy is not lightly to be dis-
missed. How many people
thought Mr, Harritnao had a
chance to be nominated—let
alone4 elected—a few months
prior to his 1954 victory in New
York? How many Democratic
candidates have a De 8apk> at
their elbow or a Trnman in the
wings, with an almost solid Wock
of ninety-eight New York vote*
and large funds at their dis-
posal? It was Mr. Truman who
said lets than a month ago that
he doubted there was any man
In the United States of whom t\e
thought more highly than Mr.
Harriman. And the Governor's

I foreign experience l)ns. indeed,
covered a wide range of fasuei.

The Ulne&s of President Eisen-
hower, whether or not he decides
to run, unquestionably makes
the Democratic nomination a
more valuable prise now than it
wu a week ago. The struggle for
it will become that much more
intense. If the Democrat* at Chi-
cago agree with Mr. Harrlmn
that "there is no such word as
'moderation' . . . In the Demo*
craUc vocabulary," then the
Oovemor of New York has a
flghttn* chance to carry off Ihe
nflMfflaWW, perhaps wHfc, » * .
ham without, the a u M u m 4f
Mr. Eefcunrer."~Tfee New f * t

Half of the Governors will fly
into nearby Pomona Airport on
Sunday while others are coming
by train and private car. All 48
Chief Executives are expected to
Hgn In. Although invited, the
Governors of Porto Rico. Guam,
Virgin Islands, Hawaii and Alas-
ka, will not be there.

OoVernor Robert B. Meyner of
New Jersey, who is the host,
claims there will be plenty of
serious business at the world's
playground during the confer-
ence. General Alfred M. Gruen-
ther, Commander in Chief of
SHAPE, Supreme Headquarters;
Allied Powers, Europe, w6l ad-5
dress the annual SUte dinnef
nert Monday evening at the Shel-
burne.

Mrs. Sophie Meyner, 74, mother
of Governor Meyner, will be the
official hostess assisted by two
staff hostesses, Mrs. Marie Mc-
Cullough and Mrs. Irerjg Popper,
both of Atlantic Cits* Pretty fe-
male attaches of the Governor's
Stale House office, headed by
Executive Secretary Robert J.
Burkhardt, and Mrs. Dorotht

gust 18 to September 1.
The experts who will defend the

big eastern cities in time of war
— 1.000 officers am} men of the
254th Antl- Aircraft Artillery
Group, will shoot at tow target^
and mlotless planes over the lakes
at Oswego, New York, from Au-
gust 18 to September 1.

r New Jersey's Air National
Guard, comprsing 1,600 officers
and awn of Headquarters Unit
and tne 108th Fighter Intercep-
tor Wing, will train at OtU Air
Force Base in Massachusetts
from July 14 to 28.

Governor Robert B. Meyner.
Commander in Chief of the New
Jersey National Guard, has in-
vited the State's two United
States Senators and fourteen
Congressmen, to review the troops
at Camp Drum on June 29. The
Governor and party will leave
Newark Airport at 2:30 P.M. the
previous day arid spend the night
in camp.

prestige fails to respond to
diplomats, Diszy GiUespie and
Louis Armstrong, two ambassa-
dors of Jazz, carried a distinctly
American message to hundreds of
thousands of people on three
continents.

The Governor said the touring
companies of Bulganin aud Krus-
chev vs Ehilles and Nixon may
become obsolete in view of the
success of the Russian ballet ami
Porgy aiui Bess Music is eflec-
Uve because It ii human and un-
derstood by the nussts. he added.

"Compare.' the lasting impres-
sion of Gershwin's powerful
musical drama on thousands of
Europeans and Latin Americans
with the sour afier-taue left by
(Continued on Page Fourteen >

Competence Create* Confidence

Wl.:ii jt;>Hl u! u community would we hare II NOBODY
utir LOCAL merchan t ' from UnM to time we
as we bri;evt the grated 'tmritin" U the
D'.iMtitV) n t h people you KNOW—and who •(precUir \u
Until our orgaQlttUoa writes your Insurance |X>.!cif-
Hit unwrltUD obligation to cirtfully protect Uir ur.tr
NEIGHBORS. You will like our friendly aud lulpfu. M-n

Friendly Service—Ai Near As Your

STERN & DRAGOSfT

j>4MAIN STREET • WOOD

GASSERT: — Although he has
been New Jersey's Motor Vehi-
cle Director for only two years,
Frederick J. Gassert, Jr. has been
elected President, Eastern Con-
ference of Motor Vehicle Admin-
istrators, which takes in the Mid-
dle Atlantic and New England

GLAMOR GIRLS

PAOSTKK

BANKING BOUBS:
Mwfey Urn
l l H t t ! IV M.
ft** Erentafi

* 4>. M. l « . M t .

Ai you discard youi school boefci (ar a
vocation job, you will find '* payi W havt yow
own bonk book, «nd writt a itorv of
pay-day progreu in it.

Tnat way you will hav« iomomin« in hand, a*
w«U as In y*ur head, whtn you gradual*
from school Ofld tlort fh* a«rloui twttn«» o<
Uving. Motitr Hit art of

6ur New Building, Corner Moore Awnu*
and Barry Street <Opp. Town Hall)

2 % . N M w Savtags Accounts
Mi% PaW « Sivfifi Certificates |

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK
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BATES - INFORMATION
, worfls

**• for tht Mine
publication.

Telephone WO-8-1710

WANTED

II' :
n ( i o i , BOY for general
„ newspaper store In

For appointment
7-U85 between 2, ; , , , V i i y

p-yiAll. »V.l.? WANTED •

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric 8ewerooter

remove rooU, rtith, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drain* and sewers, No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.

6/7 - 6/28

Avon

COSMETICS
customers in your

lit''1

bin

Earn good money
time Call Plalnfleld

6-21

.,,,,11 Ml for Reneral work In
!,!,„,>, store In Woodbridge.

•vTimimnit, phone Rahway
|1|

hri ;vccn 2 and 3 P. M.

HUNQARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
lish print. Price $1. Mrs. P. So-

regl, 1767 Prairie Avenue, South
Bend 14, tad, 3/15-6/28*

ASSISTANT — Perma-
'.,,',,111(111 for personable
!,nimi: starting July 23.
,, pK-tpned but not nec-
\-;;ic nox #5, c/o of this

' full particulars.
"6-21*

IP YOUR DRINKINa nas Become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous oan help you. Call Market
3-7538 or .write p, o . Bo» 253.

I OR SALE

,• (not Upright Freezer.
m(l.s sloraRe space. Two
Oil Liberty 8-6296.

6-21

i;.M, KSTATK WANTED •

AND three bedroom home*;
,I:. m EdlMn, Iselln and
,i,ihnF.Scanlon (Broken,
. Tier Road. Iselln. Ub-
\r, 8/14-28

KOR

Nil HOME BEDROOM
:<>; need or convalescent

K n[ registered nurse. TV
I ' l . - j - B B S J .

6-21, 28

LuwRTMKNT WANtED

JUKH AND DAUGHTER with
i.mi wnnt 5-6 rooms, Iselln

CillLI-8-8138. 6-21*

SERVICES

bran, sons of Mr. and Mra. Michael
Kobran, Onion, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas Kreltz
and children, Barbara, Mark, and
Nlckie. Welt Street, and Mr. and

spent the day at Mirror LAM, Sun-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael KreiU
and son, Michael and Wasyl Kar-
dash, all of West Street, visited
Mrs. Andrew Ki'eitz, Hillside,
Saturday.

—Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Pook, Uke Avenue,
were Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Pook and
Miss Olga Pook, all of Dongan Hill,
8taten Island,.Mr. and Mrs, Tre-

Nw RUM9a.bi.1aA, aHmtoa
and Mr. and Mrs, Newt Tiffany,
p l i f l l d

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hender-
son, and daughters. Eileen and
Kathleen, Joanne Place, visited
his mother, Mrs. Walter Hender-
son. Bronx. N. Y., Saturday.

—Mrs. James Black, 8r. and
daughter, Karen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Doochack and children,
Kathleen and Richard, all of Pat-
ricia Avenue, were the guests

Btftck, Jr., Fimwood.
—Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Ollphant,

Normandy Road, had as their
Kiiest for the .week-end James M.
Bodolay, Springfield, Mass.

—Mr, and Mrs. Edward Arnold
and children, Arlene and Billy, In

man Avenue, attended the chris-
tening of Lois Ann. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred KohlmeU, Han-
nover, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brostow,

day guests Mrs. William Moore
and children, Maryann and Billy,
Bayonne.

—Mr. and \Mrs W Wels nnd
sons, Noi-bert and Gilbert, West

VA HOME LOANS
According to Veterans Admin-

istration figures, appraxlnuUlf i,-
000.000 World War II veterans are

have not yet used their 01 loan
privileges for home mortgages. Un-
less Conmess extends the present
VA home loan program, which is
scheduled to end next year, ttwu-

Stieet. spent the week-end at their sands of veterans will lose their
summer home at Lake Hopstcons ,nnlits to QI assistance.

FARM PRICES
On June 1, the prices of fart

products, jumping eight per cen
In the last five months, recover*
to the levels of H year ago. A thre

ctat-tooreaw.
April and mki-May — the
for a single month in some time -
was reported recently by the Agrl
culture Department However, th
mid-May level was still 22 per cetl
below the high point reached ii
February, 1951

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
MISCELLANEOUS

Woodbrldg^. L 6/7 - 6/28

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan 8t,, Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
6/7 - 6/28

BONQART 8CHOOL OF
DRIVING

LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Homes Park Avenue, Iselln. Lib-
erty 8-0070. 6/7 - 8/28

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tede»co

8 Fillmore Avenue, Carteret
6/7 - 6/28

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy

used pianos. Call VA-6-6816. J
Slater. 6/7 - 8/28

Free Estimates
Phone WO-8-3356-J

NELSON ti SWARTZ, Contractor
Specialize In Home Improvements

Attics • Basements
Recreation Rooms
Oarages - Porches

Dormers - Additions
Floor and Wall CoveringB —. Mm m m 0^ f • • VVI n&lU TV H11 VVTvl I l l s

MOD the Classifieds 132 Vptveim\ Avenue, Iselln. N
I " ' . 6/7-fi6/7-6/2:

Young Men
careers in telephone work in the Elizabeth area

• Good starting pay

• Steady year-round work

' Regular raises

• Opportunity for advancement

Liberal vacation, sickness and pension benefits

G. I. "On the job" training benefits

'Mrphone (toll free) Mitchell 9-0600, Extension 2335

Monday Thru Friday, or apply at 368 Broad St., Newark

| New Jersey Bell Telephone Company
5/17-6/28

Accounting • ! • Funeral Directors t

No Problem
Too Great!

• Inquire About Yearly
Bookkeeping Service.

• Personalized Service
by Trained Personnel.

Jim Dunne Jr.
A.B. L L. B.
TAX and BUSINESS

CONSULTANT

34 Green 8L, Woodbridge, N. J.

Appointments pa; or Nifht
Woodbrtdne 8-1401

Reasonable Rates - Confidential

"Guardian of Small Business'

SYNOJPIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Carteret 1-5715

• Music Instruction • • Plumbing & Heating • • Real Estate-Insnraicet

Coal
Furniture

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE t
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featurlnf

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO r-LAY THE

ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY W A Y -

NO vCCORDION TO BUY. . .

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

U. 8. HUhwaj No. 1 — Avenel

PRIVATE I.RSBONR: International
Modern nnd Classical — Be(lnn*N
and Advanced.

ENROL!,'NOW FOR SUMMER
INSTRUCTION

In Our
AIR CONDITIONED STUDIO

We carry * full line of Musical
InntrumftiU and A

Choose from such famous make ac-
cordions as: EXCBLS1OK, TITANO,
IORIO LANCE, ACMK, HOIINER
ACCORDIANA, EXCELS1OLA and
DALLAPPE.

Pertn Amhoj'« Oldest Established
Accordion Center

IS Tears At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC .CENTER
Eddie Bonkoskl, Prop.

557 State St., P. A, VA-6-129'

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
t SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

10 Sharot Street, Carteret

CA 1-7851 or 1-6645

Photography

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. • 9 P. M,

Phone VVOodbrldft 8-1577

Heating and
Air Conditioning

Delicatessen

unaii Ave. Section Colonia
including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,
Woodbridge Kuolls, Oak Ridge Heights)

B y M R S .
C H A R L E S

OLIP11ANT,
Jr.

West Street,
Colonia, N. J.

Phone
Fulton 84968

••wests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mmuo, Inman Avenue,
•»nl Mrs. Joseph Ramon -

1 "'(! Mis. Charles. Qll-
Sl • West Street, Mr>. aid
'ilimmd Hughes, Savoy
M" urn! Mrs. Theodore Pl-

1 :>"d daughter, Debbie,
'""•: Mr. and Mrs. Frank

:li"k- Philadelphia. Pa., Mr.
^ Albert Foote tund daugh-
*i.tureen and Katnjeen, In-
V|imc; j a n e t scott , Fagan

•""l Mrs. Forrest Bchuck,
" Ai'(-hij5an, were the guests
••' il1 l l l e summer home of

1 Mis, Pied Butter, Island

ll'nl Mrs, Charles Monzo,
Avenue, were the guests

'> »i Mr. and Mn. Leon
' Oldbrtdge,

Hawthorne Ave-
aud Mrs. MUton

ii and MIS Richard Hender-
•"•"»"« Place, aktended the

:.':? ('!lelJrated by Rev. Ett-
lun' o f t h e ^oem For
«. church of St. Andrew
l"l h. I. Rev,R

former glujupate of

OUphaiit, Jr.,

With j

«4i

iind duuRhter, Helen, Duuellen,
wen1 Hit- Sunday Kuests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Latzko, Patricia Ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo,
Inmiui Avenue, were the guests
Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. Michael
Sodano, Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. George Latzko.
Tatricia Avenue, visited her moth-
er, Mrs. Louis DeVlco, Plalnfleld.
who Is recuperating from a recent
Illness,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Beaton
and sons, Robert, Douglas, and
Michael, Joanna Place, have re-
turned from Wellesley Hills, Mass.,
where they visited Mrs. Beaton's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mac-
QUvra.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber
and children, Ellen Rose and
Harold, Lake Avenue, were the
dinner gueste Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. George Ooodfellow, Cambria
Heights, Lone Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones
and children, Maureen, Kathleen
and Robert, Wood Ridge, were the
dinner guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Barber, Lake Avenue

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hen-
derson, Joanna Place! recently
spent the week-end witli Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Jahoda. sight-seelnt;
In Washington, D. C, and touring
Maryland.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ko-
salrskl and son, Alexander, Jr.
Rahway, were the Sunday dinner
gueBts of Mr. and Mrs. Jamss
Black, Sr.. Patricia Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Palmer,
Hawthorne Avenue, have as their
guests for » few days, Mr«. Peggy
Hartsell and children, Lynu. Gary,
(Tocoma, Wash.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Foote, In
man Avenue, had as thek week
end (tuedt, Mrs. Nicholas Maga

Lynhurst.
—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kreitz

tfli son, Michael. West Street,

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST
i

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Drugs

Avencl PJiarmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

C^imetlcf • Film

greeting Curds

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J. /

Telephone 8-0554

• Electrical Contractors t

Vernon A. Jensen
* Electrical Contractor

Industrial

Comravroial

Residential

Home Owners, Business,
Industial

ALL TYPES
SHEET METAL WORK

Gutters and Leaden
Expansion Attics

Duct Work "

FREE ESTIMATES

Call WO-8-0647-W
or WO-8-0090-R

Private
Lessoni

on
• TRUMPE1
• (.U1TAR
• ACCORDION

GIBSON J S H ° N E

GUITARS 9 TKOMRONK
and Amplifiers # DRUMS

STCDENT RENTAL I'l.AN

For Information Call H1-2-S948

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SilOP

467 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

• Moving and Trucking

Hypnotism

BE A* HYPNOTIST
Write

Dr. Marcus Bloch, L-Hy
President

DR. BLOCH'S INSTITUTE
pF HYPNOTISM

World's Greatest Hypnotist

240 RIVINGTON STREET
NEW YORK 2, N. Y.

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms {35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

All-Loads Insured — 10 Yean Exp.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Uahway 7-3914

48-State
Movlni
Service
AGENT

National Van Mnei

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We sell the Earth ind

Insure What's On It,"

EDISON, N. j .

LI-8-8400

Taxi Cabs

Service Stations *

DAYS

wau stKVica
JtST PHONE

WO 8-0200
tnd Coarteoui ServtM

WOODBRIDuE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDOt

FMt

CANDID OR
STUDIO

• LAWN MOWERS •

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON ^VENUE

CARTERET
Phone CArteret 1-7163

HAND and POWER LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCURY OUTBOARD

MOTORS
SALE and Service

SCHWINN BICYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED - KEYS
MADE

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Long Distance

Moving and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Household and Office Furniture
Authorized Agent
Howard Van Lines

(tparate Rooms lor Stora(*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of E»erj

Description
Office and Warehotue

34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
TEL, CA-1-5540

Plumbing & Heating •

Complete Line of
Cumeras and Supplies

• LAMINATING •
• PHOTOSTATS •
t 1-Day Developing •
and Printing Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge 8-3651

Open 10 to 6

MOD. and Fri. Nights to 8:30

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-354*
We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slip Covers

S A L E ! !
t Custom-Made

v4,Slipcovers
5 5 9 . 5 0

Includes: Sofa, Two Chairs »nd
Five Cushions

Choo.w fnim Rark or Sailcloth
• WO-8-1217 •

SERMAYAN " I C "
5 Fifth Avenun. Avencl

t Sporting Goods •

Pet Shops

Uqaor Stores

Telephone Woodbridie M8W

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

SOS. ANDRASCUt,

Cwnplet* Stock of DamMtta
•nd Imported Wlnen. Been

and liquora

tH AMBOY AVKNTJl

WOOOBBIOOB, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

0 Gas and Oil Burners

C»U WO-S-J046, BI-2-7312

L. PCQUE8E - &/ UPO

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

29 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wings Clipped
FREE

- H O U R S -
' Friday, 9:60 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday, t A. M. to 6 F. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CA-1-4070

Radio & TV Service •

CLASSIFIED ADS

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Beating

8«ww

Tclcphotw:

MW4

111 UNDEN AVENUE

Wwdbrldf e, N. J.

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*
RCA Tubes and Part*

Batteries

SI PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. KUh, Jr., Prijp.

Telephone CA-1-5089

• Roofing and Siding •

iTTHr 'L 'THf

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Hntal Wtrk

Booftng l^etal Cefllngi and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N, J.

LOOK! FISHERMAN LOOK!
$5.00 ROUND TRIP BUS FARE TO

Montauk's Fishing Boats
EVERY OrilEH SATURDAY

BUS LEAVES FROM

RUDY'S FISHING TACKLE SHOP
256 MONROK ST., HAIIWAY

EVE»r PRECEDING f l lDAr NIGHI

Phone RAhway 7-3894
MfEIS Al l IO>»rS OPEM AND CHAKTfl

GliT THAT REEL FIXED NOW
^Burner"

"Centaure" ^ I S
Service Station Jg.. .. SPEfUl.TV
Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and 1 . 5 0
Adjusted, for Only I

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Home of Reel Farts"

HUNTING, FISIIINO. and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES

RUDY'S
FISHING TACKLE and

RKPAIR
SPURTING GOODS

256 Monroe Street, Rahway
Phone RA-7-3894

Sheet Metal

This is the t ime of the year
to get t h i n g s done. . . . So
get it Done Right wi th

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All typeii of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Etc.

Authorized Distributor
LINCOLN FURNACES

CA-1-6511
46 St. Ann Street. Carteret

• Tankless Colls •

Tankless Coils

; Cleaned

Wuter Softeners
Installed

Call WO-8rlfM

AVENEL €OA?,i
and OIL CO.

YELLOW CAB

24-Hour

Taxi Service

Jot this number down.

WO 8-3466
Radio Diip tched CaW

Distance No Objeot

FOR QUALITY
(UNION LAIIEL)

WO* 8-1710
Folders
Billheads
Letterheads
Programs
Booklets
Announce-
ments
Invitations
House Organs
Post Cards

Business
Cards
Coupons
Certificates

JOB
TOO LARGE

or TOO SMALL

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE

PRESS
THE WOOnHUIIHiE

PUBLISHING t ( ) .

20 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIUCE



Menlo Park Terrace Note*

WASTED

Mr» ranter, w Mrak rmrk

at that «k* vtafcr* U
r**.jrn Ttmrfarr, tbrrr b u
vprnint u Hlll^WlI'lMl I*
ihr 0>i<rt«paMt. It h prrfrr-
iH' tlut t*f>lieast harr a
UP^rttrr Ftt*rt irHe Ml"
Rjjlta Weft. TW Ia*»cafcttt-
Lr*4tr. Jl G m a (Knot. Wtti-

inu'ita to Mr ntjrn* 1
n'oumun *ria ":Wr and
Charlei Moore. Ethel Street; Mr.
•nd M n Sidney Cohen, Wai] I .
Street: Mr and Mn BtJjart Oi l - F*F
man, Mr and Mr* Dun Wiley. Mr
and Mr* Martin Naughton and

a Ethel Mr»* M r a n d M r , M t a r U d i n < . a l | o f

L&nO a 1441 Atlantic Street; Mr and Mrt. Ray-
* J "" W " roond Nichols and Mr and Mr*

Oeorge Byrne. Jefferson Street,
Mr and Mis Maurio* Wemrt.
Federal Street \

, —Martin Weteman. ton of Mr
Hd MM Bamet WewnaJi BUvl
Street and Howard SumJta. ion of
Mr. and Mm Irvuw Stimka.
S»irUunot» Terrace »on :tip non-
<n in then claste* at the annual
promotion exercises held at Nev«
ShoJcm Temple Metu-rhen. Sun-
daj Martin enUftairied w:tr. g
!f» seieduom on has accordicr,

—Jertery Peter Griaano. son of
Mr and Mrs William Oranarto,
MrGu;ie Street a n d Rwhard

tDo'jrj* wi!i have * doub> fa--:

Sewaren Notes
Colonia Cub Pack

finds Up Season

MR« D4TID

BALTOl'B

,«frt.nr lor Uie «*»-««*> orf Cub
ijtk iM v*£ held at the Colonia

r îday nJfht. The
the evening w

_br*n

jfc*. rerrr AM**
fm 5E. and Mrs

twin* fcr

Awards »ere pr**n»*«i w i l*
:-i\» a.* follow: Charles Knudsen.
> n 3 Gold Arrow and SUter Ar-
o« Jark WiwM. Den J Bear

3wlse D»vui R*»dy. Den i Bea;
a»«*. W,tem De

Co>

i«M CitWt. in hnnor of '
dtushtei. :

- O«rj J*trhu« tait'Ot Mr «nd part)- tomorrow Their
V.-v vu.« Svant* ertrfcrated hii.be Claud!* Ann Douns Gar? and
JVJ::;-. o:riM»r FtMlajr. rten.hu fteiilc Gnm« Boaaid Gousman,
tuftu **rt Bonny Bein. Gien j 0 Ann and Mary Oilwon Keit,*i
W^rtzti l*rr>- and Wenay PWJw. i ^ d Eij^r, Ma;e».'Jo and W;Uiaaj
PraLj. Kj'JfH'tt Oeorife Sdiooerl. Grbi^no Or, Saturday. Mr and t n d

aw! Bras MeOrail.. Mrs Gra2iauo will hoid b barbwii*

anc
|:-.r.r. Po:^tc »i:t transfer' *x fh?

Or* Sai^rdav tSf Pack held 8
pirn!: k> Fors§at* Farms. Cuhs
ind ir*:r parent* took a tour oJ

graduation of tieir >« * *f n"el %
wr from School U iitn™rt. ^l

<in4rat n m »*• rr«**nl ' f ^ fuesU « W Anwn Bishop.
thru cay* at ibt ScbMl «f ! f n - n r t Loua Zehrtr and Mr and
in* of tbf Aflwrt EimauM Me«- ( M r t ajfrod Peterson, of vovn:
r*l Cenirr. unairWiW. re- ^ Mrs. isxjf ROSF: and
•CBUJ Cat«»iv mutU4 M n w - Aoderwn of Pords.
fid <*ntf*tiM> «f Ar « M wtm i _ A (Umftter. ton Mary. —
-cnth* .f M f̂tM • • * * . .om ^ u y «, MX «» MrS •• / ^ ^ i ^ S i , Z

t**av War«n Barber. Bimmgiiam. Ala Jt* " ^ T Brwe Aieasi Car!
~ Mr. Barber is tlw son sf Mr and ^ ' ^ CtpOraso Peter Carle.

Delia and Dot»aJd, aiad Mr M». Bodman Barter. (Md Road . •_ G:«ory and Willum
r» Theodore 9 DeBotw and - * • •"> " » • W l U a n i H e n n F ixFoe. ' Pan: liunda. Richard

— • _ son juchwd all of CUftaB- .Weft Awnait. apent Use week-end H a a u J j r ^ ^ u a n lj Edward Hy-
Guren. and Cnarla Sus- jr jfffre) s honor Guestt wil] be »»•"•"»• *" ™ *•"*—*• it LatnreJton. ^ j cna-les Knudsen. Ctwn and

ano J: «fc Sunday Vi and Mr* Mr and Mr« Will am Graziano —Speeds iwortrj »isfc W Neil _ M r ^^j J I ^ r>!rid Baliou/ ^ ^ v|ftJAw«,] john Michaeis

gam
f-nuruiDM Mr tod Mrt Sr. Mr and Mrs Lud Pasquak- 5auer)ion son of Mr and Mrs wi dauglller Margaret. Wesi J a ^ paYnit; Peter Rasuwiy

tflMf Mr and Mn Sam and »n. Mr a«d Mra Prank Dis- Marun Naugluon. AUaniic Street. Avenue, attended the weddiw 0! j ^ ^ " ^^y H ™ ^ ' Saaunond
Wfi-Jf-r-Jî Jd Bioakjyrj Mr and tefano and children: Mr and Mrs Mtrie Deriitt. daughter of Hr « „ Balfours cousin in Uaan?- G a r T snu^i' Jaa Wtegins. and,
M:> H*Mnarj Straiwa uw Biwat. Steve Sanloro and children. Linda and Mrs. Gecrge Derlin. Jefferson j^n Matt last S^.urday and 3 ^ n woods and Den Chief j f *
iisc Mr and Mr- Pr«J I /JXI S e * ma Steven, all d! loaf Island; Mi Street, it two years old today.; T ^ ^ J Mn_ L. C Bi«elo*. ber Auerusun Lavin Adult leader? in- j | i
VUJI: a t ) and Mrs. Aurlua Locagenint Sta- Trjere wiy be a faafly picnic. jnother in Ptmingham Centre. ,]U(ied Charie* Knudatn. Pack!

-Mrs William OTJww-f sue. t«n Ulaad _ l A r , m ' B bouse fuesta of Mass over the week -end. committee chairman, and Mrt
Mercer Street, attended :wo' Sunday guesU of Mr and Mr*. Mr aad Mrs Nathan Schneider. —Mrs Montgomery BaHou:. Knudsen Associate Den Mother:
thowers this weekend in New Tork. .Kenneth Morriaon. BUwl Street. AUsr^uc Street, were Mr and Mrt. West Avenue is now recuperating and son and daughter: WiUard
given in Miwr of her si*t*i. Miw(were Mr. and Mrs. Morris Oold- u a , gcholost and daughter. Mary from an eye operation ai the home MacArgel Cubmastet. and Mrt
Joan Fanning who is to be mar-!ber?. Mr and Mrs. Morris Oro- E J ^ , Augusta. Ga. On Monday. of for daughter Mrs Eric U- MacAr?ei Den Mother and daugh-

i , _u. J ^ ' * f r / ? 1 M r s _ .? r v B ? . H o f f : ^lii E"*" Schneider, celebrated b lrter.'i 15 Lee Road, Garden City, ter; Albert D. ReadJ. Assistant

New Commimittee

j oom of th»> V.'IVJ1 •
>w> of brinnnv th. -,'

; " date and mniir:;- •.
j )lan« for the nexi V7,,.
: W.enntKm oi Don;,','
: reasurer of ity p T

d '
BS elected to f;'j ;•,.
Oustave Lajr,;,,.• •

id»-d ai :l,p TTV-I1!!- j.
hat duf v> u,» - ,.»,,

t wa
i*w tomnuuee
September

A vote oi
;O Mrs. W C

:hc ChlJd Welfiic ( ; -
Richards family ? i a .
ht» home m Vus.;.

;nu sununei
Rudolph Peterw:.

•jf t^e fan comm.;>-
profit uf MBS from v
loor ikjj held or.
Sfiounds. It nas dt-e '̂.r
itiK t.'>e approval Q; •
;]on. a movie pro;ecu
!ic addresi syttf.x •»

^neyjd«i«hter of man, all of Jeraey
^ H o f f : ^ ^ E U e n Schneider, celebrated
: Mr. and nCT fifth birthday. GuesU were „ Y

Mrs Morris Coopennan Pljunfield Robert and Lmda Schneider; Jack- fnm f r i e n ( l s

Z ^ ^ J ^ T Z J * " * " * ™* Bl P k l - T t a ;-*" Prankel
Lounfcs

Mr. and Mrs Harold Soney. Rielly
Court, celettrated her sixth birth-
day Saturday Her guests were.
Elizabeth and Christine Nagen-! —Birthday greetings go to Ray-
gast. Valerie Jean Tolecka, Mona'mond Menganl, Mrs. George Van- __„,. mA M r j mct&rti Wein-
Chait and Marj" Walsh. On Sun-! den Houten. John Weber, Mason i,, ' j«,flerSnn Street attended the

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ter. Mrs. Joseph Sheeley, James
Samuel Southard. Brooklyn.

—Mr and Mrs. James Dingwall,
Atlantic Street, attended the wed- i Federal Street; Mrs Jack Krlnsky.
ding and reception of Mr. and j Mrs Al Canevari. Isabelle' Street;
Mrs. Artfiur Kaplan. Union City.

—Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Bamet

w o u ] d e c j o v

i r a i e j s flI

Cubmaster Mrs Ready.
Den Motiwr and son; Carl Berg,

recent Den Dad Mrs. Berg, Den Mother
Mrs Elmer Deak. Den

Club at the home of Mrs. A W Mother: Mrs Howard Smith. Den
Holton Street were Mrs. Mother and d a r t e r : and Mrs

i J d d h AlMrs Snlt J ( ) h r i daughia AlsoSl

MRS. ANDREW SARO

Sabo-Farkas Marriage Rite
Held in Reformed Church

WOODBHIDGE — Miss Rose over yam dyed taffeta, styled with

was askfd to mait> • .
menu

Mrs. Ciasre D B?
principal coBimenc-c ••,
member* and the coc;n,.•-.
men for their actoni^,. •
oehaif of the (K:.t<

; nounced lhat aeht*, -j...
.he summer vacation ;

ind will rei^ien Mor.d
* ber 10.

I MEETING TOMORROW
j COLOMA-The C
Improreawnt dub I:
its monthly meeting •

Parkas, daughter of Mr. and'a fitted bodice, square scalloped
the bride, and Muj P:..
Ulorte. Samuel Dele
served as best man. ':

5 " ^ ' J€ f f e2?«, ^ V Pe t*r ; Mort«n Wertd. at Clinton Manor!Telilia, Mrs. WUliam Kafenbaum.
*****
PAPEB DRIVX

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Carte. Mr and
Mrs. Paul Dunda. itr. ana Mrs.

—Dr and Mrs Kenneth E. Hut- COLONIA—A reminder from the Prank Hyland and sons; Philip
and"M™ . " W ">"• Marion. Va., arri.ed yesterday CoJonia First Aid Squad, that ram Michaels and daughter, aad Mr.
ana Mrs. i. w. ;, : _ _ , . . J A . _ , _ . , . ̂  s h i m ^ m o n t h l y ^^j c o l ^^ M r s Wiliiam PabnerCharles

Jaker, AtlanUc 8U«et; Mrs Al- ; for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Weusman. Ethel Street, were host* bert Tanko. McOuire Street: Ber- ' 3 i f B a l - "*m c m n

at a surprise party in honor of Mr. 1 nard Mormon. Ethel Street. —Arlene Gardner, daughter of

m o n t h l y c o l . M r s Wiliiam Pabner.

and Mn, Sam Handleman. New-] —Brownie Troop 118 and Lead- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gardner, t n e c u r t ) -
ark. on their tenth anniversary. | er, MM Edward Ahr and Co-lead-! E^tl Street, will celebrate her
QuesU were Mr. and Mrs. Robert er, Mri. Prank .James, both of At- jsJ*tn birthday at a party. GuesU

tecthm will be held this Sunday The next formal Pack meeting
So leave your bundles of papers on*ef 130 wil toe held early in 8«p-

Tember.

Mrs. Stephen Farkas. 404 School neckline, cap sleeves and a bouf-
Street, became the bride of An- f ant embroidered skirt 1 with a j were Bugene Hrab c
drew Sabo of Trenton, son of Mr. scalloped ruffle t ip in the back!bride, and William 1/
and Mrs. Sabo of Hungary. Sat-, forming a chapel train. Her enel.

The couple is :i,
Miami Beach. F,3

son: Pat Caporaso and daughter. j ^ . ^ a f t e r n o o n m the Hungarian'queens crown, ttadded with seed
Mr and Mrs Peter Carte Mr and l ! Church. School Street.! pearls and rhtaestones. held a

ceremony was fingertip-length silk illusion veil.
d d h

T h f

going away bra:
performed by the Rev. Uszloj Miss {Betty Olha atlended the
Kecskemethy. bride as sa id of honor, and

Given in marriage by her fa- > brideCTnaiOs were Miss. Mtxy Jane pink and blue r.y
ther, the bride wore a gown of Hrab. cousin of the bride; Mlas pink accessories ar,i i
d'esprit embroidered nylon tulle, Barbara Sue Parkas, cousin of; chid corsage.

return will res,a.
Broad Street T:t:.:

Rush and daughter. Carol; Mr.
and Mr.- Jo&eph Steinberg, Mr.
and Mrs Louis Handleman, Mr.
and Mrs Joseph Skoroch, Miss

lantic Street, attended a television ! »'ill be Carol Velesco, Susan Mor-
\ G k i D b Hshow cntitied 'Junior CaraivaL"\ri-son^ Morrison, Debra Ha-

Sunday.
—Ward Vanderotf, son of Mr.

ber, Mary Lou Pulton. Ellen Pran-
Itel. Emily Herschell and Donna

Dorothy Steinberg. Mist Eve Stein-1 and Mrs. Ward Vanderofl. Jeder-1 J e a n ttousmah.
son Street, will be nine years old, —Craig Rader, son of Mr. and
today. Mrs. George Rader. Ford Avenuet

... -Jtertaett Edward Rateoe, M D U « 1 yean old today. 4 &•&•
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roseoe, i Weekend gueste of Mr. and Mrij

, Mr. and Mrs. Geor«e Welt-
man and son, Alan, and Mrs. Rose
Weisman. aU d Newark.

—Eileen Moran. daughter of
Mr and Mrs. John Moran, Ethel! Jefferson Street, will be three years! Daniel Balderose. Ethel Street
Street, marked her sixth birthday] old Saturday when, his guesU will j were Mr. and Mrs. HerbertHillman
in New York over the weekend, j be Mrs. Antoinette De Renzo, Miss land daughter, Elbe. Detroit, Mich..

—Kevin Goman. son of Mr. and j Helen DeRenzo, Miss Stella De-i Mrs. Joan Kennedy aod daughUr, I"
Mrs. Edward Gorman, Atlantic | Renzo, Mr. and Mrs. August Zoll (Lenore. Greenwich, Conn.. Mr. and1

Street will celebrate hi* sixth 1 and son, Gregory; Mr. and Mrs.! Mrs. James Byrnes and son, Mi-^
birthday tomorrow. Kevin and hit
playmates, Patricia James, Patri-
cia Hare. Billy Ahr. Kenneth
Landsman, James Dingwall and
Brian Gorman will visit Kiddie-
land.

—This weeks anniversary greet-

Edward C. DeHenzo and children.'chael. Florida; Mr. and Mis, Wil-1

ap of Rutherford; Mrs. Mildred liam Daniels, Newark. j
Rosooe; Mr. and Mrs. James Gray —Mis. Balderose and children i
and son, James and Mr. and Mrs.' recently returned from a visit witn j
Herbert D. Roseoe and daughter,! Mrs. Balderose's mother, Mrs.
Nancy, all of Bloomfteld; Mr, and [Barbara Finnigan, Wilkes-Baire,
Mrs. Albert C DeRenzo and chil- '• Pa.

.FOR YOUR

SOME DOS AND DONTS BY

Observe these simple safety rules concerning electric

wires. Eliminate accident hazards in your home,

DON'T ran c»r4t under

rug«

0 0 4iK0niitd heating
<ippllqy» wt>M IMT In

DON'T ploca ««'di

DON'T n»« sard* wwr
radigl«n or itoam piptt

DO lo tk foi und«r-

wril»r'» lotxl *n wr«Jt

DON'T bony tmit

DO 4MM oM tlfcMcol
wJtiMf 4mm hy a «m-

« K W h* yuWaf COM

DO htm ptmwml wlrr
Inf-clitlMd by on «Ut
bkal imptclor

* r 'V* ' ' . l

COME IN TODAY !

We have the figures to

show why...now is the

smart time to buy I

Right now i» the time to start enjoying all thf fun
and prestige of Oldsmobile ownership!

Rlgrrt/now is the time to command a 230-b.p.f
Rocket Engin*.

Right now is the tim* to discover
steady, stable ride.

And ttttf» only th* b gt Theft's new

& /

JeUway Hydra-Matic Drive' with its smooth, wing-
ing action! There's big-ear room and styling leadership.

Ri^h now, vou COB make the HUM* to an OUaubUe "88"

for surprising? little more than tame models in lhe "Ion-
price" field. What'i more, yonr investment holds when
you go over to Olds! And your present car now com-
mand* a high price, too;

Come h i Tool] tike what yon see;;: and yonil like
our courteous, friendly way of doing bmatml

/

REMOffiCR THESE SAFWHJAROS AND AVOID TROUME

. "»«• HOLIDAY atDAN

OL-PSMO
Oft »Ut of th» ordinary this Htmm+r . /

AII-COMDITIOIIED
OLPSNOIILII .

• A aUMHT NOtUCt y M Ity AN

Woodbridge Auto
Woodbridge, N J .

ejIMIB MAUBt """T~

475 Rshway Av<
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»

Armour Star or Swift's Premium

Tabtt Trimmtd Top or Bottom

Legs fir Rumps of Milk-Ftd

Prlcti iHicllvi thru lit. , Jum
23. We rtMrve rt«lii t» limit
quantity. Not rnponilklt for

ernrt.

Low, low prictt on tht

molt famoui brand* of

quttHy foodil

Thi flnttt, te ndereit

meatt offered anywhere!

All top packer* brandi!

Product Hiat'i the picture

of rlpeneit, goodneti and

taity eating. Round Steak 79c
Bonelesi

Sirloin Steak 79c

Plenty of free parking,

efficient service and lira

•hopping houri.

Choke Grade Ib.

Round Roast 79c
1 Frcih Killed Eviscerated Btltivillt I

Turkeys 49c |

Shauldet

Rili

Vealc ' 69<

Vul

Cutlets 89c
loneltis 5t«wln|

Veal 39<

Domino Granulatedsum s
HUNUMUM
H T ™ , i c no or

Tide's In—Dirt's Out

TIDE reg. pkg.

famout

i n reCC 7 .nd .1 "«>

Foaming

AJAX CLEANSER
Stratford Strawberry

New Crop", Tender, Freth and Criip

Green Beans
Tender, Sweet, Tops in Vitamin A

Fresh Ca r ro t s Firm - c a i i f ° r n i a >|b ce||° ̂  J*
Finest Flavor — Large, Juicy

Cool, Solid, Firm

Green Cucumbers •Long each y

PRESERVES
Del Monte Light Meat

CHUNK TUNA
Dole or Del Monte Hawaiian

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Dromedary Chocolate, Yellow, White or Gingerbread

CAKE MIXES

ALLEN'S OPEN

Cherry Cake
each

' ALLEN'S BUTTER

Pound Cake
•«h 4 9 *

10
4 1.00

Freih, large

Shrimp 59«
Freth cut—Fillet of

Haddock 39c

Fresh Potato Salad
Roast Fresh Ham

Special Valire

Traininq Pants

:i

., I

•v-

• . 1 S V :

Clovtrbrook
Gradt A

Sllcid Dom.ilic

Swiss Cheese
& Pimento, Pepper, Veal

Olive fir Pimento Melt |

l o a f Sale ^ 1 5 l !
VUit Out pp

DtftrtIMM ft Wffldtrhll
. i « « h . . . . Tr.,..i J French FriesCottage Cheese '̂

. Cascade
Aylgm#ltcIvory FlakesTide Detergent"Tide Detergent *
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tni asur.?r:p
tb* Slale
!«r* .*mrr
for *i*J eta-
Board of A«rtreto:rf

HwiorV of WoodhrLdge

of SobeV Glrawood T n r v r was
R/riswnj a U* marked sflnuiun«ous!r * ^ ***

• and rrades celebration of the twentieth anr.i-
ST the Slat* VTTSMTJ of hJ brother-ir.-Uw and

M: and Mrs. Sidney
and the birtridsT of :he:r

father, awwtei S*«i. st s

dinner at

mil] be-
Chartes

SUI* Butkme Co«-

•„-, egublttfe a

'Continued from Editor*; Page1

the complexion of the Tovn
Committee « M changed from a
DcfMcntk majority *x Republi-
can On January i ' j»!J the
eoonnittet consisted of Cam-
mitteemen Dftrr. Saldirm. Chas*
and HOT Republicans, and Com.
muteemen DeHaven, Ecui and
Con Democrat*

At the inatifuration
tht net ToTiwhjp Attomer
J H Thayer Martin i ru directed
to "makt t report to thh com-
mr.tee on tht fiatas of tht pro-
posal new town haH* Tht

roted in the netfa-

recommended that the constrnr-
uoo of i new- avunidpa: buiMm*
be postponed and t h n U x u t - 1

Urr rested for a wh;>
•Cor.tauec: Nex: Wwt

line

Under Capitol Dome
from Ediurai Pa*»!

j the w.;.f:j sdtvnised Genera
said the Oorerwr.

the GOTM-DOT repel-
concluded, in all praba&iaty

!h« uombone rase wji not
!y replace the attache cast.

On Jacuary 17. 1917. a resolu-
txm wax pined to Investigate
'•the diflerrnce m gxadt between
the norms: flood level on the
salt meadows' east df Rihwiy
Arena* and the taaemem leTe! |
of '.he proposed nrw town hall.
u> furnish an estimate of ihe
»pprox;!a»t* amount of mstena!
rtrqu.rrd to fin m'tha land con-
veyed lo the Township by the

Industrial and De-
CompariF to a level

corresponding wiUj the surface
of the roadxy on School Street
ar.d Peaf! Street, and also an
estimate of the additional ma-
tenai required to flU in around
she proposed tnUdmg to the

iadxsted on the plans
pronAed the former

engineer has not got same J

On Pefcruary II. Bendenon
and StanUn submitted a state-
ment of claims to the Town
Committee. Finally come agree-
ment was reached, just how
much It not known as I could
not find any record, and the
lumber stood on the site, rotting
away until finally it was just
taken by any who wanted it The
foundation was knocked down,
and that was the end of the town
hall on that site.

On March 21 1917, the com-
mittee decided to build on the
present site. The resolution rtad.
"Whereas. It has become evident
that the site heretofore pur-
chased for a municipal building
cannot be filled in without ex-
pense to the Township and said
site is not suitable for a munici-
pal building and cannot be made
suitable without a large expendi-
ture of money and the purchase
of said site was in the opinion of
this board Ill-advised. Resolved
that the resolutions adopted
June 14. 181S, for the purchase
of said site be descinded:

"And whereas, in the opinion
of the Committee the plot of
land at the southwssi corner of
Main Street and Rahway Ave
nue, known as the Temperance
Lot. hereinafter described, is the
most available plot of land for
the proposed municipal building
and should be taken by the
Townsihp for that purpose;

"And whereas, the owners of
said premises are unknown and
the same iff subject to tax sale
and there is doubt whether titles
can be perfected thereunder and
no person is known who Is able
to convey the valid title and by
reason thereof said premises can
not be acquired, fay agreement
with the parties . . .

"Resolved that the Township
acquire premises . . . and the
Township Attorney be author-
ized to take, acquire, condemn
said premises pursuant to law."

The four Republicans veted in
the affirmative and, the three
Democrats In the negative.

Then on June 7, 1917, A. Over-
gaard. JoHn Treen and J. M
McElroy were named a commit-
tee to appraise the work done at
the School Street site and the
materials ai hand and, at I said
before, the matter was finally
settled with Henderson and
Stanton. but not before the case
was in and out of court several
times.

Interest Runs High '
As a result -of the town hall

controversy, interest ran high in
Township affairs and the little
building on School Street which

| served as a town hall, was much
; too small tb accommodate the

crowds. Old-timera tell me that
Township meeting night was a
"must" and, although most of
the folks had to remain outside
and be content to stick their
heads in the windows now and
then to see and hear what was
going on, they were all on hand.

One of the favorite Demo-
cratic spokesmen was Abraham
Dun*, rattier of the < present
Township Attorney. Nathan
Duff, When word got around
that "Abe was going to Town-
ship meeting to give the com-
mittee a piece of his mind" on
any subject, most ol the mm in
town were there. ,

So when the organization
meeting was called on January

v 1. l»18-John E. Breckenridge
was mayor then—It was neces-
sary to hold the meeting In the
High School. At that time Jotm

' Noble Plerson tt 8 m . the prede-
cessors of Pierton and Mac Wil-
liam, were employed as- archi-
tects "to prepare and submit
plans anil ipeclflcatlons for a
new Municiplr building " Plan*

• - w o e received April IS, Id 11, and
: oa May 13 the committee adver-
i Used for bids but made no de-

CUM. - St* J«ner's
Enforc^meRt Council copied too* >
yeari ago from Htw Vort'f Crane '
CoBur.wswn has • been trans-;
formrd Into a leiislatite comnu*-
uoo by a recent ruling o! the -
State Supreme Court :

The high court, by" s 5 to 1
vote. n t « the Council mhitt. has >
conducted raids in tjx past is
desucned W nour i te leg^auvr
action in an attempt \o d»tw and
lessen cnmmal actirity a n i '
tberefort comprises an arm of'
the Legislature ;

On the other hand. Governor;
V- eynor who ordered * court test
of the status of the council.!
claimed the council was designed
to aid in the enforcement of'
criminal laws and therefore came
exclusively under his jurisdiction
The Governor would like to eli-
minate the council, or at least [
appoint Its members. ';

. The Supreme Court declared
the real reason for the existence j
of the Council is to inform the
Legislature of the need of laws!
to reduce crimp in New Jersey, j
AH other activities of the Coun-
cil comprise "surplusage," the,
court said. i j

JEBSEY JIGSAW: — Floods and ;
hurricanes along the eastern sea- I
board are due. New Jersey civil i
defense and disaster control of-)
flcials warn.. . . The New Jersey i
Civil Service Commission reports:

that 81.818 public employees!
help operate the State, county •

it*

brandi erfiic* IT.
BaroM A Pntt
wJi be lb* nr» ;udfe ai
fcf* Jernrj Sap*r>nr Cpurt , .
Hz and Mr? Wiliisc tat**, of
Oii. BrAgt ran* « « : officially
ceaEnnuaiei! a* Ftw*x Parents
•oj she Tear in t!~* Su:e Board oi
Cr.ild Vt.ikTt TDe Cml
Seni.-r D par-jam; wi»i hold
aunrcnaiaarc in: Clerk Typist
kiii Ckrk SwoM.'ipbe.* a« Cam'
d m Aflaatir Qtj Newark. P i l e .
sec And Trance or, June U
Nf» J m t r : Marae Ninfatjoo
Coun *iB txiii . bad regular ses-
sions *t Sea Isje Citj Pleasant-
v«De, Seaja* Part Point Pleas-
ant MideHrtc^r; Towtwhip and
Mt Artmftcc tha rummer .
The.Stttt Department of A*n-
cultui* wafttf tr* Japanese Settle
quarantice is now is effect and
*;~j ramie UE;1! August 25. . . .
Traffic aeexfcnt deaths in Mew

jp to date total 319 a.'
with 313 at the same

tune ^M jrea.: New Jersey
moionsU whose registrations ex-
pire this month must have their
rejnides Inspected before their
rwistrauons will be renewed. . .
New Jersey high school students
enroil in the same proportionate
numbers in biology kit more of
them take chemistry Ihd physics
than In the average high school
in the united States, according
to the State Department of Edu-
cation. . . . PhQip Alampi who
rili become New Jersey's Secre-
tary of Agriculture July 1. has
been selected to receive a citation
as one of eight developers of the
4-H program in the United
States.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Public of-
fice seekers win be allowed to:
spend twice as much money in'.
the future in campaigns for'
election, under a new law signed ',
by Governor Meyner. . . . Miss,
America and GovemOT Meyner;
will be in the reception line greet-
ing all Governors of the United
States in Atlantic City next Sun-
day afternoon which proves that
the Governor's job is getting bet-
ter all the time. . . .

home Saturday night

—At a family P»cnx »t
Pennt. Mrs

rsnre of
_Mr tnd Mrs

ciwldren,

Terract had Sunday
tf» home of Mr COB

Ciir. a f
Day
Rajnwnd

Road. were

Improvement Unit :
Marks Birthday

COLONTA—Members of the Col-

Mr*. Foote Honored
At Surprise Party

COIDNIA—Mn. Albert Foote.
Inman Avenue, was honored at a
surprise birthday party given by
the members of the Coffee Club at

&*k>resCe]P|)r
35th Anni\f rs

fly House
Prank Abda>|werf Mrs

the

well a*;otaerred t birthday
Fathers' Dar

—Mr and Mrs Rarroorid
SmiUte JooquU CircJe. marked

i
HoberaWs tarJHtoT. Sawr-

and

snd
Juethter »r.d children.
n»t;. Oh:c

—Mr mi Mr? Georse
arjother rear of mtriUJ bliss. They mar. «iteru:aed Mi and Mrs Jo-
atlended the pjenic »t Varadr'J-wph Ooocman on LV «ras:Mi o.
Grore sponsorfd by Our L*dj M:
of Peace Church [day

- T h e Wrthdar of Mrs. Bernard —W«k
Carr. Arlintton Drive, ras masked Mn
by her family and guests. Mr and
MrsxCarl Rude*earr and chfldren.
frtwf Philadelphia

—Dean Brannlgan. son of Mr.
and Mn. Thomas Brannifan.
Hearthstone Avenue, was honored
on his ninth birthday tt a party
attended by Charles Aitkens, Mark
Lederman. Dennis Vogel. James
Cullen. Robert Cuilen, brothers.
Gerald and Lee

—Mrs Robert BalllngalL JOD-
crail Circle, attended the Mth an-
niversary of the Englewood Hos-
pital Ahimn! Association. The —The Girl Scout zroups
dinner was held at the Surtrtrtoan.'conduced :heir seasons acUn-
Psramus. ; ties Intermediate rroup that

—A double celebration at the meets on Thursday* w/.n Mrs E
home of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Led-)Hathaway presented the mnheri
erman. Jonquil CircW. Mr. and i with aprons which they had made
Mrs. celebrated their tentk wed-; -Troop 57 will coniiude with
ding anniversary and y » Mark, i an outdoor meetin? which will
was eight years old. • ' include ?aro« ind refreshments.

-Mr. aott Mrs. John Conyack. Mrs J Mu;ica is their leader.

City, to celebrate the
anniversary of the civic group's
existance.

Robert Nolan, co-chairman of
;hf rommittee in charge of ar-
rgnjement!.. welcomed tht mem-
bership and delivered th

., West Stnet.
Present were Mrs. Pred Sutter,

Midwood Way; Mrs. Oeorge Scott.
Pazan Place: Mrs. W. Wela.
Street: Mrs. James
Union Bench: Mrs. Edmund
Huyhes. Savoy Place, and Mrs.

Scbuck. Allesan. Mich.

COLOmA-Mr

anntterun -
in their hotnr

Ouests wert y-

•odin* with Mr
Edwird Sh»p:ro,

Road «;r? Mrs Shapiro's !am-
uj Mr ar.d Mrs Nat Ooawt Miss
Manor. Ousset'rwo ihe Brocx On
SuDdsv :hey were Joined by Miss
LiiUan Sklar, Mrs. S- FVnkelsteiB.
and daughter Donna The Sha-
piros wen
dinner a

presented a
president.

resume of the club's
its accotnplish-
civk Improve-

of the Inman Avenue section
s Lewarthy. the club hist or-
reoommended that the mem-
Tead the book, "Cokmia of

Yesterday ' which contains nu-
merous references to the civic

\ht ?u«te »r» barbecue chJ( ) %n<i j u help to the commun-
the home of Mr. and l t J

Mary A.
Engaged.to Wed

• Mrs James:
. Janice
trtcia. «

i Robert
I Mrt Milton Vi-.
iMrs. Theodore A >
I Hubert and fn r̂.-*

Carl

an.»e: Mr *n<i \ft̂

bers and child:'-
Crate: Mr and "\
•nd children c«:-
Roae Marie and •

son of ihe Metwcod Chapter.. Wo- from ihe book and expressed Ms
American ORT wU 'take'best wishes (or an enjoyable and

ton!th: when a -workshop" festive ev '
A f w r trW^fflnntr and

to the civic
Avenue, to

the group reUimed
dub building. Inman
Hind up the aifalr.

COLONIA—Mr and Mrs.
D. Lehmann. 43 Artharwela Ave-jonmfe: Mr ar.d v .
nue, haw announced the betrothal I and children s » - \
of their daughter. Mary Ann, to)snd Olivia; Mr* "i
Albert Fink, son of Mrs Albert land Mrs w Ho /
Pink and the late-Mr. Pink. 62iseitn: Mr ard >•
Harding Avenue. Iselin J D e c k e r , Inmexar. •,•

Miss Lehmann aWnded Wood-1 Charles Olipharr -
bridge High School and Perth Am- j Mrs. Harry Liihr >.-.,
boy Business Colkice. and is pres"|aii<J MIM Prancpt g.- .

dancing j en tly employed In the Engineering, Mr and Mrs Ha;: •..
Section of Hyatt Roller Bearings: Orange.
Division of Ocneral Motors Corp.' —
in Clark Township. 1EMTTO REMEMBtR

Mr Fink attended New Brans-! N e w*M 'J'. S C
Vocational School arid the'—Troop Sf under the leadership

of Mrs J. Balsamo had a luncheon Newark Diesel School, and is pres-
for their final get-together The ently employed m the maintenance
irpthers present «%re Mrs. S. division of Rarltan Arsenal,
Furu. Mrs. W. Kolbenhem, Mrs. Metuchen. No definite plans have
M Amodio. been « t for the wedding.

Jr.
his friends 'v.\

remembering his ••
bers. The telephor-
paper office u :;<•
his telephone i;::

Lafayette Estates

By THELMA

DAVIDSON

23 JonqaD Clr.

Liberty 8-3207

—A very important meeting of
the Lafayette Estates Civic Asso-

tion will be held Monday. 8
M., at the school annex of Our
dy of Peace Ohurch. The agenda

includes election of officers 'for
the coming year. The fonHing
candidates are seeking (Jaw;
President, Ray Smitke, Jonquil
Circle; Jack Quinn, Mildred Lane;
vice-president, Mrs. Jerome Weis-
er, Marie "Road; Michael Amodio,
Concarmon D r i v e ; treasurer,
James Benzie, Brandywine Road;
George Crisofulli, Arlington Drive;
Milton Sablastky. Arlington Drive.
As yet. there are no candidates for
secretary. Additional nominations
for offices may be made from the
floor the night of the meeting.
Everyone is urged to come out to
cast their ballot. It is your civic
obligation, in order to insure a
good, strong civic organization
that will take care of your needs.
But you must be a paid-up mem-
ber to be eligible for voting. Con-
tact membership chairman, Mr. J.
Quinn, LI 9-1402, or Mr. MolU.
U 8-8051; or come early Monday
evening, where before the meeting
actually starts you can still pay-
up. Absolutely no one will be given
a ballot who U not a member!

—In addition to the election.
many Important announcements,
including full details on the forth-
coming picnic will be made. The
picnic will be held as announced
earlier. July 1, at Roosevelt Park,
all day long. A choice area i has
been reserved so that we can all be
together as one big happy family

—Please take note! The change
in rubbish collections. Wednesday
and Saturdays
bustiUe items.

and Mrs. Paul Friedman, Inver-
ness Terrace.

—Sunday evening, Mr. and. Mrt.
Seymour Ackerman entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Max Winters and
daughter, Patty, Edison.

—The fifth birthday of Steven
Barry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- j
seph Barry, Exeter Road, and Mrs. |
Barry's birthday were celebrated j
Sunday. In attendance were Mrs.!
Jules Sacks. Mrs. C. R. Rosen- j
berg. Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Klein, j
aliyrom Philadelphia; Mr. mi]
Mrs. Milton Amster and daughter,;
Hillside; Mr. and Mrs. B. Her-
man.

—Hugh Gallagher, i n , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gallagher, Jr., j
Arlington Drive, was one year old. j
Guests were patorna! grandpar-j
ents, Mr. and1 Mrs. Hugh Galla-
gher. Sr., maternal, grandfather, *
Leo Sturm. Mrs. John Rogers. Miss'
Jane Pelber, Mr. and Mrs. AT-,
thirr Rotno and children, Eliza-:
beth and Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. I
Nicholas Yannuzzi and children.!
Ann Marie and Thomas, Mr. and j
Mrs. John Sturm -and children,:
Judith Anne and Jack. Paul!
Sturm. Mrs. Donald Hannum, Mr. i
and Mrs. .Victor Simon and chll-:
dren, Victor and Steven. | Mrs. I
John Rogers was a hou&eguest for'
the week-end. I

—Many happy returns of tlfcj,
day to Myra Walkofsky, daughter !j
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Walkof->
sky, Glenwood Terrace, who cele-
brated her ninth birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Goers and
Mr H. Markwardt helped Mrs.
Jack Goers, Concannon Drive,
mark her birthday.

—Laurence Vastola. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carmine Vastola, Ar-
lington Drive, marked his fif-
teenth birthday this week quietly
at home with his parents and
brothers, Michael, Mark and Jo-
seph.

—Karen Bettinger. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bettinger,
Hearthstone, Avenue.] celebrated

(as was) all com-
i e garbage, pa-

pers, etc. Mondays,.instead of Fri-
days for non-combustibles, 1. e.

Casano,
Bonnie,

for non-combustibles,
cjans bottles, glass.

• —There's a new arrival at the
home of Gordon and Ruth Adams,
Arlington Drive, a baby boy. Mark
Jeffrey Good luck and best wish-
es to the new parents.

—At 8th grade commencement
exercises at School 1 Fords, which
took place yesterday, the follow-
ing children from Lafayette Es-
tates were graduated: «

—Sandra BablaUiy, dayghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton SabUtsky.
Arlington Drive. A party in the
evening for Sandy's rlamnatrt
and friepds vu held in the eve-
ning.

—Hosalind Ackerman, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Seymour Ack-

Concannon Drive. Her
grandmother, Mrs. A Ackermftn,
Bronx, and aunt. Mrs. Steven

her fourth birthday with a party
Kathy Ennis. Kathleen
Patricia Aitkens, sister.
and brother. Jay.

—Frances Ellen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Morgen. Jori-

jquil Circle, observed her first
birthday'
wishes

Bestowing their fond
were maternal grandpar-

ents, Mr! and Mrs, Samuel Orgel.
New York, and paternal uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth John-
ston, who ant visiting from Holly'
wood, Calif. I

—Greetings to Mr. and] Mn.
George Butler. Brandywine Road,
who enjoyed their ninth wedding
anniversary.

—Happy birUuUy to Mrs. John
Connelly, Inverness Terrace, and
to Mr. Joseph pixoq, Jonquil
Orel*. * f

—A patio party was given In
honor of the eighth birthday of
Susa*] Shapiro, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Litman Shapiro, Ford
Avenue. The. guests were Barbara

TUtujovich. Newark, were gutsls at; SablaUfcy, Oloria Ml«ltonicb, Dar-
Uie coouBtiKweiiMat. jlaM ScofieM, Beth Groat, Diane;

—Wayne Purfey son of Mr. and, Penis. Barbara Oottlleb, OenU-
Mn. William Hardwick. De Orasae j dine and Darlene Jobansen, Mar-
Street. ianne Oomta, Carol Pebrowaki.

-Eleven Friedman, ton of ur.\ -Tim Mrthdajr of l*ui*m»

What are the Obstructions That are
Preventing Franklin Township

From Building New Schools
at Reasonable Costs?

The Structo Schools Corp. has attempted and will continue to attempt, to perform for Franklin Towwhip
what it is already performing in other communities and states It is attempting to provide badly, needtd cUks-
rooms to the taxpayers at reasonable cost—and with all possible speed. The Structo program is based on the basic
principles of speed and economy—the major problems of every American school community.

We realize and appreciate that the people of Franklin and others in New Jersey worked hard on and believed
in the Structo program. And we intend to continue working hard to deserve that support and confidence.

But something is wrong.

To begin with, Structo has been asked to bid on a design that deviates materially from a standard Structo
design, and contains facilities which were never contemplated when the original estimates were made. A careful
reading of both design and specifications indicates this clearly. Most 'of the elements designed to control costs
mi keep them in fine have been sacrtftced. Any deviation from basic Structo design influences costs upwards.
Speed and economy can only be achieved by adhering to standard Structo designs.

This simple fact was borne out last Monday night when bids were submitted. Quite properly, all bids
were rejected.

The fact that Structo did not advise the Board of Education of this trend is an omission which, is deeply
regretted. • •«

Deviation from Structo principles is not the whole story, however. Structo Schools is embarking at once on
an ffxhausttve investigation of many interesting and perplexing inconsistencies which now appear in the Franklin
Township school building program.

We want to know why bids on construction items vary so widely from delivery prices we are now contracted
for in other areas. ^

Why is Strucjo unable to secure-normal prices in the Franklin area? J

Why is the following list of estimates which were prepared by your architects and the Board of Education
and actual bid prices so wide apart in Franklin?

FRANKLIN
ESTIMATES AS BID

%OF
INCREASE

Teachers Cabinets and Files 6,2WL
Hat and Cloak Cabinets 12,400
Chalk Boards U 4,i60
Tact Boards ,..." 4,260
Cafeteria Tables and Benches , 12,000
Grading, Seeding and Paving \.
Sewage Disposal ..„ t..K
Lockers .'

)

- y 25,000
+..H 25,000

1,500

90,620

* Items included in General Contract by Specifications

40,772*

15,23«*

15,732*
60,189*
41,338
2,830*

176,099 M.5%

Why were such radical changes in basic Stnicto design undertaken, thus placing Structo in a position of
bidding on something which it did not sell originally?

Why, in Franklin, were we unable to get any bids at all on certain items?
Why did concerns with which we deal regularly on other contracts flatly refuse to bid In Franklin Township?

-Why were many items, not included in Structo's Initial estimate, later included as part of the general
construction bid? , ! <

For example: 1) Water Storage Tank 1 ' M
Z) Folding Tables and Chairs

' 3) Educator Cabinets
j 4) Grading, Seeding and Paving

unfortanate suspicion that franklin Township and Structq Sqhobls are being scuttled Is WBcult to
escape.

the initial ^timates, upon which were

who

° f

» will do everything possible to see that FtaiUUn get* IU classrooms, as other comomnltl* m

ZtZZ^Zt^Z^Jl T *T: * •*• f cerUln W««l influent whk* m ******
wmHUkSh'T ^ ob8trucl lw* "»* «* P a n t i n g Franklin Township from building r*w scbooU it
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
prils Man Weds
)\\. Vernon Girl

: i i.;

N

• v k ,

•I'lin man-Inge of Miss
u_Tu(;clllo, daughter of

Ralph Tucfilllo, Mt
Y to Edward Kowal-
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
05 Hanson Avenue, I

Sunday afternoon at
; i.. hl the Sacred Heart j

xit.. Vcrnon. Rev. Bernard
'l>]inni officiated,.
„ ,„ marriage by her father,
1(i,, wore an ankle-length

,,i imported Chantllly lace
v.,tli a long fitted torso,
in vi s and a bouffanVskirt

.•",.,,rh Illusion veil was at-
,' in H coronet of matching
,11V liicr. trimmed with seed

|1U1 sequins, She carried a
,'v ,,f daisies and ivy,

willinm Doyle, River Edge,
,,,,01) of hdnor, for her sis-
,'uiit'y Kowalezyk served as
,',n [or his brother. The ush-

, Raymond Moretll, Fords,
. ,'ph Tuccilto, SoartUale, N.
;,,.,' of the bride.
,,,ui)lc will reside ln Red-

\ \:r-'j\ Metuchen, after a
,,, nip to Florida.

nidi- attended Cornell Unl-
lirr husband attended
University and Drake
college and Is employed

,1,1 Curey Mfg. Co., Perth

flold Chamberlain r Frank
Wedding in Perth Amboy
HOPEI.AWN — The marriage of i Andrew Farkas. Fords, served an

Miss nrlores Nancy Frank, daugh- !best man, and George Vtuh, Perth
tci of Mi. and Mrs. Stephen Frank, Amboy, jvas the usher. Stephen
14 I,oo street, to William John;Frank, Jr., brother of the bride.
Chnmborlaln. son of Mr. and Mrs. i was ring bearer.
Willinm J. Chamberlain, 50 Maple On return frdm a wedding trip
AVPIIUP, took place Saturday after- to the Thousand Wands the couple
noon nt 3 o'clock In the Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy. The
dmible-rinij ceremony was per-
fomicd by Rev. Loula

TO HEAD HE1) FEATHER DRIVE. John E. Madsen, president
llrftl, announced the appointment of Bernard T. Dunn, Jr., 84
Gordon Avenue, Fords, (rlitht) as 1957 Needs United Red Feather
campaign general chairman of the RariUn Bay Community
Chest and Council. Mr. Dunn has been a member of the area
Chest's Board of Directors for three years and Was previously

Fords chairman.

The bride, given ln marriage by
her father, wore a gown of em-
broidered nylon tulle with tiers on
both sides and a mandarin col-
lar. Her fingertip-length veil fell
rom a pleated crown and Was em-
soldered with lace rosebud*'and
JBRI'IS. She carried white orchids
m a prayer book with baby's
ireath and lilies of the valley.

Miss Arlene Farftas. Fords, -was
maid oi honor for her cousin. The
bridesmaids were Mlus Joan Varga,
Perth Amboy, and Miss Lillian
Frank, sister of the bride. Miss
Lorraine Kaminsky, Hopelawn,
cousin of the bride, was flower
girl. .

ormcr Local Girl
Is Airman's Bride

r , a iirtidrlcksen., 416 Neville
ivrth Amboy, and the late

Lady of Peace is Setting
Of Demeter - Godbout Rites

EDISON — Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, was the setting for
the, marriage of Miss Yvonne Bar-
bara Godbout, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Godbout, MacArthur
Drive, to Stephen F. Demcter, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Demeter,
422 Smith Street, Perth Amboy,

\vnni)HRIDaE^-MlM Dorothy R e v S a m u e l Constance .performed
i.ii lckscn. daughter of Mrs. i the double-ring ceremony Satur-

i i d l k 416 Neill y afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
a j v e n l n marriage by her father,

\iii urns Hendricksen. became .the bride wore a chantilly lace
:,: ;.• of A/lc Richard Brown- jftnd nylon tulle gown, fashioned
W i n . son of Mr. and Mr«.|With sweetheart neckline and em-
i i),ran. Beaver. Okla., In the.broidered with sequins and rhine-
: mi Field Chapel, Albu-|stOnes. A fingertip-length veil qf
.,;•,,•. N. M. The double rtng;illusion was attached to a crown
:,:1(iiy was performed by Chap-j of seed pearl* and rhlnestones.

ii. it K HH'de. June 18. Sshe carried a prayer book adorned
t • in ide, Riven ln marriage by! with gardenias and streamers 6f

E. Bollschweto, wore a stephanotU and white rose buds.
Miss'Madeline Demeter, Perth

Peterscak, Edison, were junior
bridesmaids.
' Edward Martin, Fords, was the
best man. The ushers were Joseph
Quzzi and Stephen PetercsUk, both
of Edison, and* John Kalman was
the rtng bearer.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School, Mrs. Demeter Is em-
ployed by Venezia Beauty Supply
of Perth Amboy. Her husband Is
a graduate of Perth Amboy High
School and is serving ln the U. S.
Navy aboard the US SNewport,
stationed at Norfolk, Va.

Julius Nagys Celebrate
Wedding Anniversary

FORDS—The twenty-fifth wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs
Julius Nagy, 89 Ford Avenue, was
celebrated with a fcarty at home.

Approximately 75 guests at.
tended from Coruiectlcut, Brook-
lyn, New Brunswick, Iselln, Wood-
bridge, Staten Island, Perth Am-
boy and Fords.

will reside at 459 Florida Orove
Road. For traveling the bride
wore a green dress with white ac-
cessories and a white orchlfl cor-
sage.

Mrs. Chamberlln, a graduate of
Woodbrldge High SohooU class of
1955, Is employed as a billing clerk
at Abarry Steel Co., Perth Amboy.
Her husband Is a graduate of '
Middlesex County Vocational and -
Technical High School, Perth Am-
boy, class of 1964, and Is employed
as a mechanical draftsman by the
Foster Wheeler Corp., Carteret.

Mr*. Romig to be New
Correspondent in Area

FORDS—Mri. Andrew Stdlvy,
who has served as bur Fords,
Keasbey and HopeUwn corre-
spondent for several years, has
resigned her post as she and her
family air leaving for Florida
tomorrow. They hope to make
their permanent home in that
State, We wish them well.

Mrs. Sldivy's place as corre-
spondent has been taken by Mrs.
William B. Romlg, 501 Crows
Mill Road, Fords. Her telephone
number is Valley 6-4562. We
hope you will call Mrs. Rontlg
with your news and give her the
same wonderful cooperation you
gave Mrs. Stdlvy.

dress of white,silk
,i. i mbroldered with pink I Amboy. sister of the bridegroom,
;,. princess style, shoulder |wftg m a |d of honor. The brldes-
vi-il, and a Jingle white; maids' w c r c MUs Janet Ouzzl and

Ml6s Barbara Grausam, both of
Wallace E. Bollschweller,! Edison. Miss Christine Simon,

mii, N. M., was matron of \ Keansburg, and Miss Rosemarle
fur her sister. Joseph Akers, | ——
uique. N. M.. was best man. .» , i . wr/ i
future residence will be in Hadassah to Welcome

Hornor-Smolinski
Engagement Told

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Girl Scout News

VFW Welcomes
8 New Members.

t|iierf|iip. !
Wilson is a graduate of the j

- .LnidJC Kfili' Softool and It!

New Area Residents

ir -u WOODBRIDGE: — The mein-
r.;.limd by the Profile Service bershlp committee of the Wood-

s'.•. Mexico. Hit husband is bridge Chapter of Hadassah met
.HI of thfl Bejiver High Thursday at the home of. Mrs.
Hfiivcr, OUa., and Is sta- : M a n u e i Temkln, Surrey Lane, Co-

For all Girl Scout and Brownie
news please call Mrs, Jack Brown
at Liberty 8-1916.

Senior Girl Scout Troop 4,
Smollnski, 24 Corey Street, an- Iselin, held its last meeting of the

:=ient of their season last week. The girls enjoyed
daughter, Eleanor Jean, to Jay A.ia party at this time. The troop
Hornor, son of Mr. and Mrs. I will continue their service project

final meeting until September. The
meeting was more enjoyable than
usual because they were able to
hold it out-doors. Mrs. Chils

HOPELAWN — Hopelawn Me-
morial Post 1392, V. P. W., met In
post headquarters and welcomed
Into membership Chester Relnelte,
Anthony Melan«sc, Daniel Schu*
ch«rd, Frank Resser, William Kan-"1

tor, Robert Valtby, Walter JoM|<
and Berent Danlelson. ,.

It was announced the post wlB
make two awards to the hlghert.
ranking student in the «tghtft|
grade graduating class of U » |
Hopeiawn School.

Members were urjed to conU<* ;
U. 8. Senators Clifford Case an4;.
H. Alexander Smith to protest th*
confiscation of V. P. W. property
In Washington, D. C, for use
parking lot. The property had beat j
purchased for a V. F. W. nation^ \
monument.

Delegates elected to attend
State convention In Asbury
are Herbert Blitch, Ben Bale*, •
William Sullivan. Andrew Pastor.
John Szllagi and Charles Thomaa.

Graduation Party Held
For Judith A. Mizenko tt.

FORDS—A party wastyven Utitlt
Judith Ann MUenko. daughter of1!
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mlaenko, 106,
Bloomfield. Avenue, ln honor o( her' i
Kraduatlon from Our Lady , af/j
Peace School.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mat?
'thew Mlzenko, Mr. and Mrs,
chael Kublck, 8r., Mr. and 1
Albeit Mlzenko, Mr, and
Martin Mlzenko, Mr. and
Theodore Mlsenko and daughtl
Christine, Perth Amboy.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Michael:
bick, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Dachlsen, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Ivanltsky and daughter,
Miss Kathleen Mlzenko, Fords.

MRS. MICHAEL S. TOT11

Claire Hofmann, Hopelawn
Bride of Michael S. Toth

HOPELAWN — Miss Claire Al- Walter Kline, Menlo Park, cousin
Chrlstensen, chairman, and Mrs. ! b e r t a H o f m a i m i daughter of Mr. of the bride and Joseph Toth,
John Ruth made a report on the Mrs. Albert Hofmann, 70'Perth Amboy, brother of the

D n!
. i.uliuil

-I ,,t Kirtland Alt Base, Al-
i ' •: < 1 1 " *

Ionia.
Mrs. Temkln, m e m b e r s h i p

HOKfiASBOED IATURDAY
' !:DS A smoriubord will be

chairman, and her co-chairman,
Mrs. Leonard Cutler, formed a
welcoming committee to visit all

•!"d by the Second Ward Re- n e w f a m l h e s T n e committee In
'"' CUlb' J u t t e » • ta S011001 eludes Mrs. David Bllowlt, Mrs.

Seymour Klepner, Mrs. Harry
Davis, Mrs. Harold Schiller, and
Mrs. Rosalie Gross. Mrs. Irving

Charles H. Hornor, 53 East Union!
Street, Bordentown.

Miss Smollnski was graduated
from Woodbridge High School and
the Berkeley Secretarial Suiool,
East Orange. She attended Rut-
tew Hvertnt College and LB em-
ployed as a secretary by Merck &
Co., Inc.. Rahway.

Her fiance, a graduate, of Wil-
liam MacFarhtnd High School,
Bordentown, received his B. S,
degree In accounting at Rider Col-
lege. Hft Is a veteran of four years
service ln the U. S. Air Force. In-
cluding overseas duty. He is em-
ployed In the accounting depart-

"in fi30 to ID P. M. Mrs, E.
11.-: is chalrmBij.

ment of the National Tube Divi-
sion, U.S.S. Falrlesa JVorks, Mor-
rlsvllle, Pa.

II I! V BUB Rti»K
|l >;i).s 'The"fftnji Women's!1*""'

a

)i)UH,ch7intoir4nnounceoilthe 'uture',
is are to M e t In front of; o t n e r s a '
; ;it 7:20 p, |£ : Mrs. Joseph

Tea 2 2 [Safety Campaign
Plans Continued

of teas

I! DKIVE SUNDAY
'i-^' The Port* Lions Club
•"••i its monthly paper drlvs

the meeting were:
Schlessinger. Mrs.

Lawrence Weiss, Mrs. Herbert
| Wlnograd and Mrs. Jack Turner,
and the sponsor chairman, Mrs.
Edward Slotkln and Mrs. Burton
Sher.

FORDS, HOPELAWN aid KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions to this calendar,
call Mrs. Andrew Srdivy, 48 Woodland
Avenue, Fords, Hr*2-6047. before noon
on Tuesday of each week. Mrs, Sedivy
U correspondent for. Fords, Hopelawn
and Keasbey.)

• , JUNE
i

by Fords Republican Club in School NQ, 7
iium 6i30 U) 10 P. M.

I'-'IH-I- drive b,y Fords Lions Club.
nHater pwty to MUlbum'by the Fords Women's Demo-^

cuttle club.
iv,sicry bus fide sponsored by Fords Women'B Democratic

f \rtub.

ISELIN—The Rod and Custom
Club continued plans fdir Its July
4 safe driving campaign at a meet-
ing held at the home of Lawrence
Pearson on Gr»en Street. '

Conrad C. Osborne, president,
appointed a committee to dlstrlb-

safety posters
township. The

ute the club's
throughout the

T.

Garden
^ ahd American He«ta«ra»t

M5 AMBOY AVENUE,

CHINESE HmihY DINNERS PREPARED
AND SERVED CHINATOWNSTVLE

''I'Nincssmen'i Luncheon Served 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. •
sl'<<ial Cdiiibinatiou Plate • Sea Food

tOT OR CHILDREN'S MKNU
TAKE OUT - CALL WO-89172

8unfliiy H A , M. to Midnight
Space at Our Door

"ItlMJRg T

1'lenty

campaign which aims at promoting
caution among both adult and
teen age drive* will use the slogan
"Enjoy the Fourth, But Live to
See the Fifth."

Acceptance of Bruce Lambley
and Ronald Qatyas as new mem-
bers was voted upon^ Both boys
will be placed on six month's pro-
bation automatically. The j>a*>-
ent's night meeting has been post-
poned from June 20 to next month
due to local graduations. A date
will be annburiced In the future.

Conrad Osborne. George Fink
and Patrolman Arthur Donnelly,
the club's advisor, will represent
the, club at an Informal meeting
of area clubs called by the Chain
Q'HilLs-woman's Club for June 28

A finance committee was ap-
pointed by the president with
Robert John as chairman. A com-
mittee was also appointed to as-
sist Edward Jordan ln public re-

of catologulngjwoks for the Iselin
Library during the summer. Girls
"on duty" are: Elizabeth Cwlekalo,
Elaine Stroln, Judy Kummler and
Camille Magno.

A trip to Pennsylvania has been
planned by the Brownies of Tro*p
30-31 June 26. The girls will see
the Liberty Bell and many other
places of interest. Chaperones for
the trip will be Mrs. LHotta, Mrs.
A. Magananl and Mrs. Willard
Raymond. The troop held their
annual "Fly-Up" last meeting and
were pleasantly surprised when
their leader provided a party.

The test meeting of Brownie
Troop 3J, sponsored by the Sister-
hood of Congregation Adath Israe),
held its final meeting at Howard
Johnsons. Supper was served to
the Brownies and their leaders.
There are 39 girls in this Troop
and each one received an auto-
graph book. Wings were presented
to the following "Fly-Uups; Ilene
Rabinowitz, J u d y Qaslorowskl
Jean Schwenzer, Joyce Kohler,
Daryl Lynn Pataky, Ciane Bel-
mont, Ellen Stahl, Maryann Pap-
pas, ka,thy Brown, Jane Goodstein,
Sara Ann Krug, Janice Pannoda
and Michelle Temkln. Everyone
agreed that it was a. lovely party
and a happy closing for the season.
Mrs. Irving Goodstein, and Mrs.
Jules Melstrlch led the troop with
assistance from Mrs. Jack Quint,
Mrs. Norman Tanzman and Mrs.
Sol Spiller. ' >

Star of Bethlehem. Girl Scout
Troop 14, Avenel, really enjoyed
ts overnight trip to Camp Knoll-

iop. Mrs. John Poll, leader, and
Carol Ann Stachelski, assistant,
accompanied fourteen girls from
the troop, Chores assigned to each
girl wfre carried out efficiently and
willingly. The girls made and car-
ried their own bed-rolls, Even
the ralky weather couldn't damped
their high spirits.

Another group that enjoyed an
overnight camping trip included
Carole Czapp, Christine Meglls,
Barbara Sears, Dolores Poll, Loret-
ta Ppll and Mrs. John Poll, leader.
These girls all belong to Senior
Troop 7 of Avenel.

Plan Cake Sale
Both Troop 7 and Troop 14 hope

latlons. The club scrapbook was
presented to the membership com-
mittee 'and WMter ' Pletschker
gave a treasurer's report.

GIVEN PARTY*
FORDS—Miss Beverly Bertekap,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bertekap, 787 King George Road,
was given a party in honor of her
graduation from Our Lady of Peace
School. Approximately fifty guests
attended.

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL
.95

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

(62 NEW BRUNSWICK AVK

FORDS

Blndewald, Mrs. William Mazurek
and Mrs. Robert Clark were pre-
sent at this meeting.

"Cover Girls" *l

Troop 69, Brownies, are really
boasting about the coverglrls in
the. group. Barbara and Susan
Sproch, Iselln, appeared in full
color on the cover of the Newark
Sunday News Magazine Section,
last week. The girls are looking
forward to a trip to the Bronx Zoo
on June 27 with Troop 23, Mrs.
J. Flemmlng, leader.

See 'Kismet'
Girl Scouts of Troop 50, Wood-

bridge, under the leadership of
Mrs. Norman Kelly and MPS. John
J. Ruth attended a performance
of "Kismet" at the Paper Mill
Playhouse Milburn. Saturday.

After the show the girls visited
trj,e Wishing Wells and some of
them had their programs auto-
graphed by one.of the actresses.

Those attending were Alice Mil-
ler, Betsy Ruth, Mary Ann "Wede-
meyer, Lynn Skuse, Carol Sllagy,
Angela Joyce, Mary Ellen Varey
Kathy Stanton, Mary Ann Crane
Carol Sohayda, Faith Ellis, Judith
Gasiorowskl, Sally Kllby, Darlene
Kllby, Jo-Ann Slpus, Linda Brown
Carol Dobos, Mary Ann Soga, Jo-
Ann Evaslln, Joan Siraun, Patri-
cia 81mun,. Janet Bamako, Ann
Baranko, Linda Bell, Maiy Ann
Bell, Fa,ith Longstreet.

Chaperones Included Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Longstrett, Harlan
Skuse, Mrs, Stanley Gasiorowski,
Mrs. Helen Smith, Miss Jane Gus-
tenhovtn.

Avenue, became the bride
of Michael Steve Toth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Toth, 390
Laurie Street, Perth' Amboy, Sun-
day afternoon at St. Stephen's
Danish Lutheran Church. Rev. K.

Jensen performed the
doublefrfog ,ce|e,mony.,

The bride, given ln marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tllly lace over satin fashioned with
a sweetheart neckline, l o n g
printed sleeves, bouffant skirt and

that the cake sale is a huge suc-
cess. Don't ferget if you are ln the
vicinity ot- 1027 Rahwa) Avenue
—stop and buy a cake. All proceeds
from this sale will be donated to
the Avenel Public Library Build-
ing Fund. The sale is Saturday
(Rain -or shine) from 1 to 3 PM.
Per ha p̂  you would like to donate
a cake, pie or cookies? Just call
Woodbrldge 8-0890-M,

Leaders from the Woodbridge
Neighborhood group held their

train. The gown
with sequ|ns and

chapel-length
was trimmed
pearls. Her veil of French illu-
sion was attached pleated, beaded-
trimmed Ijeadpiece apd she car-
ried a fanl bouquet of Nvhite or-
chids, Eucharist lilies, featured
carnations and baby's breath.

Miss Dorothy L. Coward, Cliff-
wood was maid of honor and the
bridesmaids ŵere Mrs. Genevieve
Slwoskl, and Miss Joyce Varotta,
Perth Araboy and Miss Emily
Toth, Fords, all cousins of the
bride.

Eileen Fitzpatrlck Haddonfteld,
niece of the bridegroom was flower
girl.

Emery Toth, Jr., served as his
brother's beet man and ushers
were Henry Stephano, Hopelawn;

bridegroom,
After a tour of Niagara Falls,

Canada and the New England
States, Mr. and. Mrs. Toth will
make their home at 70 Luther
Avenue where they will be at home
after July 9. For travelling the
bride wore a.Wup.. prtptjftress,
beige coat and black patent leath-
er accessories.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
Perth Amboy' General Hospital
School of Nursing. She is on th&
Nursing Staff of the hospital. Mr.
Toth attended Woqdbridge schools
served 42 months overseas In the
Army and is employed by Carbor-
undum Corporation, Keasbey.

GRADUATION PARTY
EDISON—A picnic was given W '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klrsch, 310'
Jackson Avenue, ln honor of the
graduation of their daughter,
Maryanne, from Our Lady of
Peace School, and their son, Rich-
ard, from St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy.

SPONSOR THEATRE PARTY
FORDS — The Fords Women's

Democratic Club will sponsor a
theater party to Millburn June 26.

HOLD OPEN HOUSE
FORDS—Open house was held

by Mr. and Mrs. John Letsok, 30'
Hanson Avenue, ln honor of the
graduation of their
RO« Joan, from Our
P f c

daughter.
Lady of

FOBiCMI — Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Dubay, 29 Wlldwood, Avenue, an-
nounce the adoption of a 10-week-
old baby boy, Mark,

Mr. Ehibay is supervisor of nhy-
alcg education in the Township
School Syrtem. Mrs. Dubay is for-
mer DcfrOthy Sacket, Fords.

Teachers Give Party
For Florence Menweg

FORDS—Miss Florence Menweg,
a member of the faculty of School
7, was honored by the teachers at
an engagement party held in the
school's kitchen-

Mrsi Eleanore Kowalchak was in
charge of arrangements and the
group presented Miss Menweg
with a gift. Dinner was served in
the' cooking classroom.

oosts so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland 85£
Richmond 704
%m Vl l f BRUNSWICK aftef
( PM ind Huitdiya. 3 min. «t»-
Uoo rate, 10% tan nut im-ludwt. "

TRIP TO ZOO
HOPELAWN — Brownie Troops

Nos, 70 and 71 made a trip to
Bronx-Zoo by bus, The party of
forty-three Brownies ^as accom-
panied by leaders Mrs. Charles
Thomas and Mrs. Warren Fuller-
ton, and troop committee members
as chaperones, including Mrs.
Charles Bulvanoskl, Mrs. Paul
Lund, Mrs. John Silagyi, Mrs.
John Pastor and Mrs, Herbert

ON THE YEAR-AHEAD CAR

Blitch.

MOTHERS!
Is your child allergic to cow's milk,
undernourished or cutlers from ec-
aema or other thin disease? A

GOAT MILK
diet Invariably will overcome these
difficulties.
GOAT'S MILK Is also a hocm to
ulcer sufferere, convflle&cenU arid
aged persona.

Mis a quart — Delivered

BOJKWQOD GOAT DAIRY
i Call Liberty 8-2S22
I After 8 P. M.

495 NEW BRUNSWICK AYR., FOBOS
trahmann A PHONE VA-B-339«

AND SIGN UP IN OUR NEW
$1 WEEK CHRISTMAS CLUB

Ljran

STOP IN
i

NOW FORMING!!
1 URANU DRAWING FOR BAVARIAN CHINA

CHSTINCTIVe SIFTS - GREETING CARDS
• SHOWER AND WEPOlNQ ACCESSORIES • 611

MORE NEW 1956 CHRYSLERS
{have been delivered in the New York Area than

in previous record-breaking 1955 model period! ,

Discover aa other smart buyers have that if you can aitord f
any fidly equipped low-priced car you can step up tb I
bigger, more powerful Chrysler. See your dealer today!

^ A U STYLES j J : A U COLORS ; t; IMMEDIATE DIlJjrIRY «-]

MAURO MOTORS, l ie.
AVENUE TeL «0 «-1651 #SpDOBRIDQi
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ISELIN PERSONALS
Webb 5
Siory 'Land. Aibury Park, by but

, Tuesday

tiler, Mrs. George

at

doo

—We ihaJ be sorry to see Mr
and Mr» OeraJd MeweU and their
daughters, Lpxn and Ruth Ann.

:.-ej- QutntoB and hi« next- nwve from their Homes Part Ave-
ntighbor. Kerip Cornea. n u e the end of this monta. They

Avenue, had refresh-
in honor of Jeff'

• :•.'. rip nth birthday.
- M: urA Mrs. Th*mai Caloia.

t:-Ji>z-;SA Street- helrf open house

bare purchased a home in Ciw-
ford, and we wish them good luck
there.

Groen
were Saturday guests of Mr. and

Turchin. Ricnmond

MICE LIKE MOVEY ME.U
f>-:.ciy m honor of the third JHUQ H a w a l i _ Alejandro Lom-
fc.:i:..';ay of their *on. Kenneth. ] p a p a & sugarcane cutler from the
Amona the guests were Mr. and
Mn Pal Giacobi and children,
Mar-.ir. and Micbele, Mr. and Mrs.
Lou.- Provencher and the Junior

—Mr. and Mrs J- C. Freeman,
Wtst Point Pleasant, were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs. Leon Todd,

Philippines, told police that mice ,39 Correja Avenue.
had eaten his life savin?5 of $14.-j , a n d Mrs.y r a nd
800 - all in bills The 55-year-old ih o U £ e 1611
worker had packed the money ;

Mr

- nounce Use birth
Ners with their son. Gary; into a space over hi* door and t«opathic
Mrs. Arthur Wapner, Jr., j hadn't peeked at the hoard since i

Albert
azA, an-

a son at Oi-

/jn Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs December. When he took a look
five months later, all that re-

in April.

:<

Riciiard Davenport.
Bernard Cohen, ^ ,

.Street, fcnd a family dinner and | c n c e waE 74* $20 bills, ofljy
party la.« Wednesday in honor (of w h i c h w e r e patchable.
<.; his eifshth birthday. Greetings
i6 ?i-jn and also to Tlioinas Prain-
it&. Woodnrff Street, P»Uicia
Key-day, Harrison Avenue; Wil-
!;im F. Crosby, Jr.. Washington
AV-HJ*- and John Bmes. Harri-
ton Avenue.

Mr an<! Mrs. Tboma< Calola
ar.«.'Jfd she recent wedding of

'M-- Ciioias niece. Miss RiU
Ci.^ib.arico. to Joseph Sofia, at
Hi C"':<.tl;*'s Church in Kearney,
TL* reception wac held at the
Hoi*; Saburpan.

—Among the many groups at-
t*ii2ing the installation dinner of
:ht L:on'5 Club Saturday night
at the Marine Club in Perth Am-

. boy were Mr. and Mrs. John Tln-
ntiz Homes Park Avenue, who
had ai their guesfi Mr. and Mi».
Rootrt Bongart. Wî h Mr. and
Mrs Robert Morton, also ol
Homws Park Avenue, were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Radke, H^ckensack;
Mi and Mrs. David Morton, Tea-
m.'ck; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
H)chards and Mr. and M«. Jul«
Warga, both of Colojiia. That

' p;irty continued at the Morton
. hume Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Cala-

brese were the guest* of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Tdmajwo.

• --The infant daughter of Mr.
) and Mrs. Prank Burns, Homes
. Park Avenue, was chriaened Sun-

(Jay at St. Cecelia's Church by
' Rev. John M. WUus and was

named Nancy Elizabeth. Mr. and
Mrs. George Kacinko, Park Ave-

. nue were the sponsors. Among the
| guests at the reception were the
.' grandparenls, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.

Burns, Scranton, and Mrs. Kath-

Mr. and Mrs. James OTtourke
and sons. Dennis and Gary, 149
Auth Avenue, wire Sunday guests

U. S. production reported steady of Iselin School 15 were guesU of

by School 15 PTA. at 1
Thursday. Gifts were presented to
Harold B. Goetchlus. principal of
School 15 and 6 of Iselm and tof™^
Mrs. W. Raymond who prepay ,
and served the dinner Mr. Goet- —Mr. and Mrs Joseph Mauceri
chuij gift was a farewell gift as and .children Robert. Joseph, J r .
he has beeo assigned as principal Thomas and Rosemary. Wrrf kn-
Dl Isjelin School 1 | for the new nue. were Sunday guests of Mr.
term beginning in September. ; and Mrs. Frank Mauceri, Correja

—An executive board meeting' Avenue
of the PT4 of School 15 was !iejd —Sunday and ilonday guests of
Thursday afternoon at the school Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gallagher,

chairmen were instructed Elmhurst Avenue, were Mr. Walter

—Albert Aquila who will be Btn* Mitchell and son. William, all
Wheel- S c h o ° 1 i5>i n e w principal was prt- of Newark.

sent. —St. Cecelia's Church will hold
—The annual Sunday School us summer religious school from

picnic of First Presbyterian Church Monday. June 25 to July 6 for all
was held Saturday at Roosevejt' public school children.
Park- —The senior and junior CYO

—MTS. Smith's second grade, will hold an outdoor dance to-
Mr^Hodgwn's second grade, Mrs<nigh1

second grade pupils enjoyed a bus j —The annual PTA bus ride of
trip to Staten Island Zoo Thurs-:St. Cecelia's U) Seaside Heights

Mr and Mrs Prank Mauceri j cuperaOng from a tonsUectomy
and children. Prances and Ray- performed at Perth Amboy Oeneral

Hospital.
—Miss Violet

Benjamin A.
Perth 4mbov Gr:

-Mr. and ii
mi*. Jr aad SJ
Wri«ht Street vi.
paraiU. Mr .-.:.
Bfllihgs, Color.ia
Sunday
and Mrs
ciuded Mrs jc.-.r.
children Will.^i:

ijCUrk; Mr an:i v.
Jr and chJdr*-.-.

Mr. and Mrs Donald Lant, Arbor, nold Inman Avenue. Colonia. Charles III. We.--'
Other members of Colonia Gospel —Lynn Raxid B-
Chapel also attended.

—Guests of Mr. and Mn. Ro-1 tonaUectomy
ben C Scank. Lincoln Highway, j —The M^sei P,

Scad, Lincoln Sunday included Mr. and Mr*. ,lyn Holmes. Jers.

Ureki

rade were taken to i 474 Lincoln Highway, entertained • home of Mr and Mrs Edward Ar-

Thursday. Gary Perwerda is re-
jfard, is also tor... >

Highway. aU*nde<3 a back yard George Maxwell and children, j end guests of
picnic Saturday afternoon at the Kathleen. Ruth Ann. Faith, Hope 145 Middlesex A.

I honor at the annual dinner given
day. Mrs. Layer's first grade, Miss: will be held July 9.
Pinda's fourth grade and Mrs -Mr. and Mrs. Peter Perwerda,

Aaofar fabvlovf conttst fron

YOUR LICENSE NUMBER
MAY WIN YOU

'5.000!

n

Nowlno\
foil-foot trylt

An Elastic
Stocking That
Doesn't Look
Like One *
New Bjuti t, BUc*
full ioultd OfiufH M>

UtAiktblt halt ud
wet vton't b i
intnp
wiltt
lUtuh

TILL W0-»-M#»

Prompt, Free Uelltcry

P U B L I X
PHARMACY

M$im Btwet,

Plymouth's $10,000 New Jersey License Ntunber Jackpot!
If you own ANY car registered in New Jersey-any make, any
model, any year-you can win one of the 35 big cash prizes!

'£000
CAIH

2ad print $1,000 cotfc
MpHioi *500 cash
4ft|>rfM! $300 m*

$ 2 0 0 c«h

•f

toid «f $10,000

YQttt NEW JERSfT LIONS* NUMIU MAY Bf
WOtTH UP TO »5,000 if jou are one of tbe liAp^y
winner* in Pl)iuoutii'» Lig 110,000 New Jersey
License NumLcr Jackpot. There's nothing to buy!
It'* tuj U> eiilrr, and it'* e»«ier than ^ver to win,
•ifx* only New J«rseyil» are eligible!

JiMt take proof ol ownership to vour Plymojith
dopler'a, ifjpta t b Ikceaj* ounifcer o/ y6ujr jar
(ANY MAW, A N f MODS, ANY YIAI), and fiU
in the entry blank, completing the Hateineiit, "I like
Hynwulk* Piah-Buttoo Dririns became..." in 25
word* or km. See tunip^le ruler •( yo«r dealer's.

few DM}' win I5.CIUU, to wljy w*il? Eater today!

SfcmH04QQii*5«eeifl*izt$! See y«K dealer via ^iu rte

UNITED
ROOSEVELT

Savings and
Loan -Aibociation

HAS DECLARED

ANOTHER
SEMI-ANNUAL

DIVIDEND
at the Rate of I

Per Annum

AS OF JUNE 29, 1956

S îving^ made on or before llu- -(il1'
ctf auv month EARN DIVIDKM»>
from the first of tjiat

Savings Insured Up To $10,000
By th*

FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN
INSURANCE CORPORATION

OFFICE HOUBS: Dtily (Except JUU^dty) »:«6 4. I I ^ 4JO P >'

Filrt ThumUy Eveoini of E»fb M«nt* 7:»« t* | P. M

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and lom Association

17 Avenue CArteret
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Wcstbury Park Notes

By

Ot.ADYR E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln

Hlfhwar

Tel. ^-8-1679

Joseph Jackson
r'nmcls, Theresa and
Wmi.li Street, spent
uii.h Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Jackson's ^lar-

QutM

AUGUST
i l
ALE

_ In,I of the Season
, rv ri«ht now! We're
,,,,h making our Fall
(I,, mill need worn, so
vi slashed prices!

ItONUS
COUPON!

L H I I•luii-sday, Fr iday a n d

Li i in i . i t i i i i ly. for a n a d d l -

10
DISCOUNT

ION ANY PURCHASE

TKOl'ICAL
SLACKS

"'\A IS
was J)£A.0J

rrsular sca-

•l.tv, Discount

)at roil i \ Wool

TKOIMCALS

nta. They attended the graduation
of Mr. Jackson's brother frorA Iona
CoUtgtr-^w Roototte; -HHf. He
is now known as Brother David
in religion.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oteorge Form and
Mr. arid Mrs. Bernard Kravttss.
Worth Street, held a double wed-
ding anniversary party at the Kra-
vitz home. Quests were Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Barlow, Mr, and Mrs.
Herman Dlngott, Dr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Ooff, Mr. and Mrs, Albert
Oreen, Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Kes-
3ler, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 3Hin-
berg were unable to attend th<;
party due to the Illness of Mr.
Steinberg.

-Little Shelly Kravltz attended
birthday party recently for

Tootle Dl Paola, six years old.
•Mrs. James Brunton and

daughters, Patricia Ann and Bar-
bara Ann, 196 Worth Street, were
?u«sts on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs
?loyd Lorenz. East Hanover.

•Mr. and Mrs. Prank Tagil-
;ironi, Worth Street, were guests
Saturday of Commander and Mrs.
Raymond Carelli and daughter,
Mary Anne. The Carellls were
Sunday dinner guests of the Tagil,
irenls.

• -Mr. and Mrs, George Beverldgi
ind children, Worth Street, spen
a weekend in Jersey City' a
the home of Mr. and Mrs.Anthony
Alcllo. They visited with Mrs. Wil
liam Hasset, Mrs. Beverldge's
tcr who had Just returned from thi
hospital with her new son and
recuperating at her parents' home

—Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Klvlat
14 Ooncord Road, observed thel
eleventh wedding annlversarj
recently. Quests were Mr*. Kl-

Villiam Nichols, 213 Julius Btreet,
At. and Mrs. Edward Wleckowskl,
10 Julius Street. .
—Mr. and Mrs. Salvatofe San-

elll marked their Uth wedding
mniversary by entertaining Mr.
nd Mrs. George Wenzel, Jersey
tw,,, , . . , . . . . . ::^....,u.,.„..„.,
—Suhday dinner guesta of Mrs.

ames Brunton, 196 Worth Street,

Salvatore Santeltl,
Beveridge, Mrs.

Fords, Monday. The party was
given by her friends, Mrl Joseph
Fomno, Mrs.
Mrs. George
Thomas Beveridge, Mrs. Frank
Tagllarenl.

—Mrs. James Tooker and son*,
-viaA-v-Jckm, ,,JM.-Worth*
ar» mending the season at1

Seaside Park with Mrs. Tooker's
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Calll-1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ca-
han dhd Mr. and Mrs. James Me- hill, Woodbrtdge.
Keon and son, James, Port Rich-1
mond, Staten island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Bever-
idge and children, Oeorge, Jr.,
and Roseann, 180 Worth Street,
were recent guests of Mrs, Bever-
idge's parents, Mr, and Mrs. An-
thony Alello, Jersty City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Form,
50 ForreBt 8treet, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Kravltz, 127 Worth
Street, heltt a double' wedding an-
niversary, Saturday night, Quests
Included Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. Hefman'

woU, DP. -and Mrs. Sydney
Goff, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green,
Mr. and Mrs. Isador Kessler, Mr,
and Mrs. Lawreticte Steinberg,
were unable to attend due to Mr.
Steinberg's Illness.-

—Sheryi Kravltt attended the
birthday of Tootsle Dl . Paola,
who was six years old.

- M r . and Mrs. Herbert Kivlat,
14 Concord Road, were guests of
honor In observance of their elev-
enth wedding anniversary. Guests
were Mrs. Klvlat's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Julius Jordan, frvtng-
tnn, and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Freedman, Iseltn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jackson
and children, Francis, Theresa,
and Joseph, Jr., Worth, Street
were week-end guests of Mrs.
Jackson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Moran, New York. They a t -

ria t's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Julius t e n d e d ' the graduation of Mr
Jordan, Irvlngton and Mr, and
Mrs. Samuel Friedman, Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis, 211
Julius Street, were guests of honor
it a surprise party in honor of
Mictr 20th anniversary. Trie affair
•vas held at the home of Mr. and
Wrs. Jerome Barris, 212 Julius
Street. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Jackson's nephew. James Con'
tanon, from Irish Christian Bro-
thers of Iona College, New Ro
chelle, N. Y. Mr. Contanon to
to be known as Brother David In
religion.

of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Schwartz, 222 Ellsworth Street,
Sundayr were Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
don Schwartz, Newark.

•Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oold-
farb, 207 Julius Street, were week-
end guests a t Hotel Mayfalr.
Ktamesha Lake, N. Y. Mrs. Hyman
Goldberg, Mrs. Ooldfarb's mother
of New York City, sfcent the
week-end with the1 Goldiarb chil-
dren.

—Little William Anthony Has-
sett'; son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hassett, 31,Westbury Road, was
christened Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church by Rev. John M. Wllus,
pastor. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs.. George Beveridge, ipo Worth
•Street, Dnner guests .after the
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Alello, maternal grandpar-
ents, of Jersey Cityr Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Beveridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Calabrese and daughters,
Angela and Mary, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Magnolia, all of Jersey
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tagliar-
enl, Worth Street, were dinner
guests of Commander and Mrs.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gus Russo and
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Vfanz'el, Jer-
sey City, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Santelll,
194 Worth Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klep-
ner and children, Ello, and Ilene,
Bedford Aveue, attended the
Marsa Family Circle Picnic at
Lake Sabago, N. Y.

Hendersons Hosts
For* Daughter, 2

Rrotherhood Pmident
JVamea Committee Head*

AVENEL — At a meeting of the
Brotherhood of the Congregation
Sons of Jacob

.1.
MISS BARBARA C. ODEII*

BETROTHAL T O L D : An-
nouncement hat been made of
the enjartment of Miss Bar-
bara Claire Odell, daughter of
Mrs. Barbara 04(11,13-B Bonn's
Lane, and the late Nehemiah
Odell to John, tlharlft Devlin,
Jr., son of Mrs! Michael Klrsch,
Long Island, mud Ihe late John
C. Devlin, Ml*s OdeU Is a
naduate of WdodbrMge High
School, Clan of 1853. Mr. Dev-
lin, a Marine Corps Veteran
attended Brooklyn College. A
November wedding Is planned.

Joanna
'jinted hrr second blrthdny June
IB, at a party In her home.

Eileen's sister, Kathleen. Joined
j the following guests In the wle-
'irntlon, Joan Smith, Joseph and
Helen Schleck, Margaret, Mary,
nid Dmwa Freeman, Chucky

MB Irs, Ellen and Robert Gutachke,
Jimmy Fennell. Tommy Lubinkl,
ind Michael Beaton, all of Colonla.'

Also present were Mrs. Joseph
Schleck, Mrs. Richard Outschke,
Mrs. Freeman. .Mrs. Malrs, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs! Lubinkl and Mrs.
Fennell, all of Colonla.

WOODBRIDGE KNOLLS
By ,

MRS. CHARI.KH OI.IPHANT, Jt^

Wfrt S t w t . CnlnnU t

Phnnr FnHnn H- 19R6

Joe
What?

I met a girl last week

New Cleaning Store k

Opened by Birkenmafer

WOODBRIDGE — John Birken-
mayer formally opened the Elite
Cleaners and Tailors at 615 Rah-
way Avenue, last Friday. The new
shop features custom tailoring and
same day'dry. cleaning, service at
no extra charge.

Mr. Blrkenmayer is mVrrled and
has a daughter, Virginia. He for-
merly operated a dry cleaning busi-

ness in New York City and -has
over 40 years tailoring,, experience.
They are planning to take up resl-

nnounce
Summer Activities

AVENEL — Sunday evening
meetings of the Junior High and
Senior High Fellowships of the
First Presbyterian Church have
been concluded; and the following
schedule will prevail during the
ummer! Beginning June 27 all

Senior High young people will
meet each Wednesday night at the
church for a program of special
activities. The Junior High group
will meet each Thursday night
beginning on June- 28. Recreation
for both groups will be held each
Friday night at the Church.

Sunday School for the two f«l-
owshlps has also been terminated
until September 9. All other de-
partments of the Church Sunday
School will continue through the
month of July.

—Mrs. James Brunton, 196, who does not drink anything
Worth Street, was guest of honor stronger than pop. dence in Woodbrldge in the neai
at a birthday party at Espo's, I Moe—And what does pop drink? I future.

Jewish Community Center the
outgoing president, Milton Kush-
ner, brought the meeting to order,
and then turned the meeting over
the newly-Installed president, Ed-
ward Stern.

Committee chairman for activi-
ties for the comlnv year. were
named by the new president as
follows: Letter Jacobs and Hyman
Plavln, membership; Frank Wind-
man and Hyman Serulnlck, house
committee; Al Bllewelis, way* and
means; Harold Schiller, Julius
Schiller, Harry Orosun»n and
Jacob Flanzbaum, services com-
mittee; Harold Schiller and Mr.
Kushner, Hebrew education; Dr.
Gerald Smith and Mr. Kuahner,
youth committee and Mr. Bile
welss, attendance committee.

and "

Hole In Pun
Type A grippe had laid the golf

er low for several weeks. Before
fully recovered, he* had a seconff
attack. ARain it was the grippe,
Type B, the doctor explained. II
was two months before the lnvall
was back on the links.
. "You look awful," boomed
sun - tanned noWlng companion.
'Whtre've you been? Whi t was
your trouble?"

"I guess you'd aay,1 respondec
the pale-faced one grimly, "thai
It was my Overlapping grippe."

BOYS ON RAMPAGE
Revere, Mass. — Two boys, 12

and 7, climbed into a 10-ton tractor
cab at a construction job after
the workers had left for the day.
Seconds after they pressed down
the accelerator, a garage, a fence,
a second garage and a 1955 auto-
mobile were demolished. The boys
were uninjured.

-Mr. and Mis William
'larldge Place, entertained

Clyd" J
Patricia.-

Drgvers
Sdicnectilighter,

Y,
-Mrs. Jo!*n P.cna'ello. Mrt.

lack Mulligan, and Mrs. Sam
broslo, all of Albrmarle Road, kfe
tended a party In honor of V
Justine Pinta, Jersey City, wh
was h.Md at Pete and Don
Restaurant, Jersey CltV. Sund
Miss Plnta wilt soon be rnb
a convent to become a nun.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoffn
Clarldfe Place, hud as their i
Mr. and Mrs. Patracarro and
Harold, Newark,

—Mr. and Mrs. Jweph HorTmtl
had as their Ruest for a week, AM
Green berg, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs Innel Kahn, Kb
beraarle Road, attended the we$
ding of Josephine Dunptty, t
James M. Snyder. in Rahw«(
Saturday. (

—Mr. and Mr«. lonel Kahri. Al
bemacle Road, atu-nded the we4*j
ding of Cantor Robert Applestoni
to Miss Cecelia Goldman, held W ,
Temple Beth El, Elizabeth. Mf..
Kahn served a$ ushrr. j

—A Fathers' Uny picnic Wij
held on the grounds of the homj
of Mr. and Mrs William Al^
Clarldge Place. GUosts wet*' Af
mand Rehn, Irvine ton, and Ml
and Mrs. Wllllnm H. Alt, Unftm,

ROCKFORD'S 4 BIG SUPER DUPER DAYS! !
i

STAfrTS T0D4Y

1895 ChristeHsen's 1951! 1

We've got him'colkred

MiiiiKoinfly
nt

Nrwcsl styles

Hi 11 j;ul.tr s c a -

liricc was

1.95

rPOR

[3

SAVE $150
RIBHKR FOAM MODERN

-Pc, LIVING ROOM,

( i cisc Ui-sibtant

1RDINES 4.95
l.rM Dbiount

IIMI', W o o l S h t f l l

IA6ARD1NES 10.95
lliMiiiinl

IFACTORY TO YOU!
1 .utcst Selection

A lovfly modern Solu-2 smart nidiiern
rliair«-lhe type of furniture featured
iu ill Ifjding nittg'ziocs.

• Solid Oak Fr«me /K

• Choice of 1956 Y\
Latent Fabriii *f

I* lU-Yr. Guarantee

H'ilh punluue of Living Room

! Lamp Tallies«M2 Hu s

'I'orrliicro 1 (lucktail
Talite l-iiui|)8 [I'aJile

HERE'S
HOW IT WORKS!

P<|eusi> DOiN'T LOOK. FOR ANY " C A T C H "
in lliis hi'iiMilional offer! T H E R E IS
JSOiNK! With any purcliane you make dur-
ing ilib stile you will |:ct the 2 for 1 BONUS
FKKK as ailvwlised. YOU'RE NOT
D R ' N V M I N C - IT'S TRUE! Every item is
lmind new, and reflects huge unheard
sav ing! Come, see and be convinced that
thU i« the most amazing offer we've ever
made AND YOU'VE EVEK SEEN! Tim
offer is part'of our great Sule! Hundreds
of other apecials during this great event!

THIS OFFfcR DOES NOT COVER PRE-
VIOUS PURCHASES! ITS EFFECTIVE

NOW DURING SALE! /

SAVE *249
On This Exquisite New

4-Pc. BEDROOM
llaiiil-rultbeil ifleiiming finluli in Clinrry
Cunlovun or Sea Mist. You'll SAVE $219!

• Husc Tioulile
DreasiT

• l'iusliursh Plate
Mitror

f I.nrjte Man's
Chest

• Hollywood Book,
taje Bed

IHFI
PAUKIXV

IHIK.I I

minis!

I fir 1 BONHVE *24i
With ininliiisc oj Above ttnlrimm

IM'IKCE 1,/IWSOlM SUITK
•»i- >1«I»IH'\ liVINdi KOOA1
Limited quiinlity jvaihihlc. . . . l'leaso

uinie early!'

1H»KTS • REGULARS

STOtTS

|F«EE ALTERATIONS

Qut&r

PERTIJ PANTS
CO,

|67 Smith St.
ui>n. Uurmer'e Market

1 > I 'KTI| AMBOV

SAVE «49-Colonial!
4-Pc. SOLID MAPLE

REDROOM SUITE
• Dresser {

• Mirror (

• Chest

• Bed

Other Bedrooms Reduced up to 70c/o

I for I BONUS-SAVE M !
Wi\l purchase o\ Above Suite

, • (X)MKORTABLK MATTBKSS
1 • RKSILENT COIL SPRING

2 LOVELV MAPLE LAMPS

SAVE »3»5f-9-Pc.
Solid Rock Maple

RMK RED OUTFIT
• 2 Bunk Beds (30")

2 Bed Spring
2 Matlreatses
1 Ladder
1 Guard rail
Use As Twin Beds

for 1
With purchase of Bunk Bed

Outfit

HANDSOME
2-LOVELY LAMPS

MAPLE CHEST

SAVE $59.50-1 AMOLS

ARViRlCAN BEAUTY

NNEIISPRINO MATTBKSS
WITH 10-YR. GUARANTEE)

• Prc-Built Border

• Heavyweight Tiuk

• lliiudirds of Inuen
coil Units

• Full or Twin Sine

Wth purchase oj Above Mattress

EXTHA 1IKM MATCHING
BOX SPRING
GUARANTEED
YEAKS!

V OR 1 0

U.S. HIGHWAY 9, WOODBRIDGE
Ou Sale at All 4 Ilookford Stores •

BIGHWAY 35)

Telephone WO 8-2200

sport shirts! p

A boywill lead you a merry choice in his selection of
shirts from this collection! All show the continental
influence... in colors and collars... all show the Kaynee
tradition in tailoring and style.

• Guaranteed WASHmaehineABLfi • One^pweeMilanocollart
• Fine woven cotton* and ginghams • Italian flare collar*.
• Horitontal-buttoned pi&loveri • All sorts of stripes and *
• Capri-wllar pullover* uattenul . . J '

Also Wash a n d Wear D a c r o n a n d C o t t o n

Sizes 3 to 20 $1 .98 to $ 2 . 9 8

_/r L-ommetc nLinc of •

VACATION NEEDS j
FOR MEN and BOYS j

• SWUM TRUNkS • SPOUT SHIRTS i

• POLO SHIRTS 9 SLACKS

• COORDINATES t CABANA SUITS

t WALKING SHORTS

— Stylod by —

Jantzen, Bud Bertnan, Tru Val, McGregor, •
Dickies, Haggar, Kaynte and Fruit-of-the-Loom j

4
-sfli

9

AIR CONDITIONED FOR
YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT]

STORE
KRIHAY T1LL-9 P M.

H O U R S : CLOSED WEDNESfoAV Ml DAY

&.•«•;•*:• ' \ i.:, . * .
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Towuttip

k i

»•,• :c -air. a x d t i(C" air* befc-r*
; v :i-f -.:.t pe-.rj?n u f.*d

- » t - J --ru s.-;«V be ec t i ;> i '•" *
r»-i .-.rrrw* not to eioeed flft«-r. ;*r
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^ . r : i r ^ ••• s: :t\e ;«^d.anJ i^1! trr-tc:
ro.' EI*r.:r fi::rr into s wr.tter. '*•»»*

s-.,:f, i»»«e -.o b( for -

t j

rtruitr n » M » o

bcit!

, ! T h f there eiifts & seTlo-jt
a bath There ;s also a two-; .horurr o: Siabiubie rect»:

the Township of Woodbrldfe,
Th£t tbere exists serious

Lnf Is lh» srtilaale fapussf
of t̂ 3e TCWTjsnfp of
In addlti&it numerous
familiex are living In

tar
.IXineSen. N J 'Better knotrn

Rynun property • Prame.
small attic and a
Pour rooms and

bath. Nb utiliiies IM Is 50' on W.
an approximate

Known as Block

lex 50' x 18w'. ta»«Ti aj Plachier
property, Oai Tree Heights. Edi-
son TowTubip, South Corner of
Main Boukvard and Willow Ave-
nue fronting an Main Bou^-vard

The Middlesex County Welfare
«k.e SaSd Board reaerve* the right to reject,

any and »11 bid* The successful
Tow&tt.i|i bidder muit pay the balance of

•TEN».ST-' !nea£: » iesse* Kib'.ej
scense* or oth*r pericE ejiutied v.. the ""-

or oltw*
oi hentfttt

u . nouot of
. n ; ertcuon uOcc

tor »nt p r t m to

-..̂ t-seŝ orv rrr to the use or
of the w.Sole or a pirt of tny

ort.r.tr.ce ST ib« Woodondt* Towt-
sL.p Boasir.f aest Costa:Ission ^mi? Se

. M adjuaud
or order of

which an noa-oabltable:
That the

and
units

"SPHVIOE5 pilai.r.;1
for rach idJustaieE'. &i _

n c t p w u »s is -Jieir ) J 4 « - . I u

or proper ID order
oi thu or-

to £void injurr to

ship of Woodbrtdjrc
That

wftir
or pnT:

'irnished b?
sBtrno!" t

LAWFUL BASI BMST
declared thai for the no-j<ltir.d«e

the

Of

» of «
r.ut lor Jwiuing «!«»« 1*

:;tii. of TK* housing space •>* spare under tills ordlDSMie
led ir > rent lacreaae no: u> ei- by anj rule. r*tui»Uon
tea » - t n -1O;.! or the maii- the Woodbrtdce Township

i ler«; rt^: provided pjch increase Rent Commlsstoo under this ototnftaee
be kpprored kv the Woodbndf* It ihiU be uniawluJ tor «i> land.low)

Hoatr.s Rent Comrclaslar. to trtct. dUspsMSvss or ItuUMU MT
in ' utlon for j:\imat\aD of hpustnc
ad eirep: as proi^4«d In

c o! -'.^ wctitui. such rest lnrrT*SM: o.- \b wllftiai do. or a!tenet to
s v i . "-.' l.TT-lif. » haKs for incrrues ! u ; wt tn rieUUon of this
on "the"bas« of companbllttv. or of »nr rasrulatkm or outer

Mo rent Increase »i;ow«! by the under suthoritr ol thl» ordiaanc*
Houtng Rent aBCTIOM II

units p!inn*<3 for tht comlnf year ontro: ' wnt

i

re-
i i l i Cenincttion of landlord Ms' ^ y peraoa (not

„ . . or sdtustmem which provides i .^rition, w n o Tbilaies an? prorlslan of
E* Of duC lot £liCP »*OUB-- y^r g^ ltitltlLasf 1.3 fCUl fi^1*:• tot CcSC*2'C thjt flspilTt«.Fyy Q* QJ &J1T T^CUl^tslfflP

the triul period endlM un.jj t a t ^ndlonl cerUAe*. under oath, i ̂ ^ w mnilHsmrit tfcereund*r shsil!

ID the m
aforewM •

TrMt Onl
mediatory

FB

Anew
B J DTOIOAS
Towtuhlp C>:t

To be tdifr- -
Leader oa J.:-r
wtt* » o t l « f ;•
Adoption or •

-itrms ata n.srijrfr of [m»in«n In

cludlns *nr bonus, henrt; or gratuity tug i j»«
•

CBKTffic \Tf
To W! (o »/!' •:.
may eoiat Grt-

roes-i? k:: :Edir!du»i. i-or- rto-.a! subtequtc! thereto To* Woodbndgt Township Bousing
0 « :

stils ortUiioct or ol j cornea:

:n:*r*it tz.d c;a«r tifttd check not later than one
wraa PTC-VXM: .- -.;.» CCL-.W. of m> month a/l«r June 29. 1956. Upon

"*Ttks funh«r neuoe mat at «wd »it ! payment ot the purchase price in
w knT "*? lSJ[^.h ' ^ * T . , b i **' fuJ1- t h e Middlesex County Wel-

\b* Townsh p (VKT.rr.Itt** re- , „ ,,, _
th* o»r.t is lu di*-reti«j to fare Board mill deliver a Bargain
icv or.* or si: bids tr-A w> Mil , and g a i e (jeed without covenants.

each covenant will be made sub-
ject to covenants or restrictions | which would result tn serious ln]ua • rMuWtJon* by
oi record, and SUCh a Stale Of fto ' h e heiI'-n. safetj and welfare ol ihority. aeent U U ^ I . . „, u . . . u . - u u > « . , -«..»—= 6 ' — — la jae .i".a irj • wivario.tii.s xr-

. . . . . . . . mjnuuatlvt agemv aj-.honty or board sut* Hent Control AcL ttUf Ptbnuti vices, furniture. furckshiEgs or eouip- Whenever. In the Judgment of ta«
lof rh* Oorernnient of t»e ralJed States* 29. 1»». shall be de<ftct«d from the B t n i rwhtful'v dut -̂ it 'eiant- Woo«brl*se Township Houslnc Rent

In rtspect to housing spa™ sod the is*fu] base rent ' " " "• '
SECTION 7.

ADJUSTMENTS
1 INCREASES.
TLe Woodbndge Township Houdns

catlpn by the landlord, on fioi
SeCTION 3. I the tenant, and upon a hearing

WOODBRIDGB TOWNSHIP

of
minimum, bf the

Township Comnltteif and the payment
thereof by the purcfawer according to
the manner of purrh*** in accordmnce
with terms of sale on 01* the Town-
ihip will deliver a b&rgsio and sal*
1M<1 (or said DrcmUex

DATED June 19. 1K«

« w*» be
officer, or

.:: be added to the lawful base rent.; Unant that
but any decreases granted under the ( a , j ^ t iir.a-jT£

TED
B J DOHlflAM Township Hl«rt

To be advertised Jxint 2! and June
28. IfrSC, In the L

NOTICE
Notke Is hereby alverj that the fol-

lowing propoaed ordln'^re WM Intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeMnr of the TpwnahlD Committee
o( the Town^hli) of WoodbrldKe. In tht
Ccun'v of MtddSetei New JeraeT. held
on 'ht 18th day o! June. IS1* and that

John T. Keefe

MIMMJE8EX COUNTY
WELFARE BOARD,
By C. Raymond WiccfT.
County Welfare Director h a v e b e e n

I himr«r and deu-r the edortf of it*
To»nshlp of WoodbrtdPf to eflett-jat*
inc clearing at bligMfiJ urea? and :!.r

I Kfrifral purpose of munlnpt; ;,;ii,r,i;;j;
That experience In other cults has

this Crr.ic:
SOW THE? •

o! s u i e c.
Do Herrty r-
portuon art

g p
:hereof in effect and openOon

, •;,*• To*nshlp of Woodbr.dge
-STATE RENT t-ONTROL' m « n !

R e n : cor.:ro! Act of i»j3. as amended
that when M M tontrols and supple.-nenwd C 218. P I 1«51 Rent Commisiion mar, upon $&. appll ^ =_

J 1 " "iahlpi "Housing ~*R*nl Ooiiiiaron shall1terminated under similar ar.d C 260. P L 19M. as amended.!
circurcBUncet rentals have r:«*ii n -
orbitantly. msny tenanu have been

Brery order o! Mat Woodbndge Town-
, H R C i i h l l

uf

Attorney
I.-L. 6/21/56

N O T I C E
ADVKRT1SIMENT

Ad41tl« t» the Arenel Flrr House
Sth Dittrkt, Woodbridie Twp.

Atenfl, Neu Jersey
Public notle* U hereby given iht:

evicted irlihout lui-Jflcniioa, and treat
hardship, dlsplacejnent and d&oca-.loa
generally hare resulted iheretrorr.:

That to prerent such perils lo hmith.

HOUSING RENT COMMISSION

k , ~ 1 , v

requested In writing) and deurmlna-
tion as provided under this ordinance

That there is iiereby established and . urant a rent increase upon and vo the
created the •'WOODBRlLKiK TUWJI-' eitent of a showing by the landlord to
SHIP HOUSING RENT COMMISSION1' I the s»UiI»cUon of the WooSbrldfe ' *

safety and welfare, preventive action by which shall consist of five . 5 * members, I Township Housing Rent CoitmiiiJor.
•!.;s Township Coninil;;*e ii ;mpert- residents o! the Townihip of Wood-! that; , ^ ct : v e : bridge. »Ho Bhail each b« appointed for | lA The landlord has nol bttn ccm- J^v . ^

That although the controls ir.d regu- a terai of one Hi ye^r by the Uiyor pensated by le*s« or ren! ad)uslmer.ts i^Vn:l,j
iatlons here:na:ter provided in this and Township Committee ol th* Town- ( for Increases ID the cost of operating fr,.^"an. -..-..lcni «-*r» s,-b'«"
O""dl l l i .nCs? m a " ' •«-«--•- A . ^ . _Ll _ J . ^ i u 4 . t _ C>iiri / i f U . ' n n r l h p t r l j B TY,a E J M U a n n f tin A ^r,,l w^ ̂ I n i . l n U u • » . . k , , l l i 4 l r . r < U U " . J^J. -- - " = • " & ^ * " " ' ^^ *

enjoyment o

EFFECTIVE DATS OF ORDBB ^ ordinajice. the Wflodbrtdge Town-1 ^?
*hlp w*m«inj Bent Oommlasion may'^oiaers tntrt
maxe applkAtloa to a court of corape- t̂ 1* record .

. ^ u , » u»«r um i e » than ie» UOj ; •*"' lurlsdieUoii tat «n order enjoin- " l d
n * " f l ^ ' i

dsvs •'•.ercif.tr upon which the order i lnS ««<* acts or prattle** or for in " "roi.aea^
shai: sec&a-.e eSective and copies orf"11" enforcing compliance with any {> '
such .re.-'- ^ha:! be mat^d ".o each rtiru.iUo!ii. order or adjustment of the "J**

t •o'v'-k.h'tie^aniort li

p ihls ,
av uaiDOrsitly disturb the i-hlp of Woodbrtd ê The said Mayor apd ( a
of individual right* ind Township Comm:tte« shall designate!

5th ] property compensation Is proTldrd for I one of the members of the Commission! improvement to the dsehlnt unll

nd maintaining the building;
<Bi Th* landlord hat made a majox coveTp.i

ri ii n\ T; ACTI ark ^ In I-1^ A .fivdai .̂ F^^r n til!

OL ti evict cr *..
b? eiLl-sios a'.

Wocdbr.dge Township Huusliig B>ut
Coa.n,iss;oc or for an order dlrtcUof
-.h( landlord to correct the violation.

SBCTI0M 14
8BVEBABIUTY

The prmislons of this ordinance
"thij s™ *ver»b!e and U «ny prorisions,
. „ . se::teure clause, sectloo or p»j~. tbent-

JXB.. c' &*:: be held Ul»gaJ. invalid or un-
JJIJ .ctrtsutuwoBjil or limupJIcabie to any

(Seal I tor. :
A D
dred ,

! : . ' • •

I-L « 14

Pi i
said ordinance will be tiken up for ' the Avenel Fire Commlfiiioner&,
further considerntion »n<l final passage : DUlrlct. Woodbrldge Twp

Bl) oerwrt mav b<- Im*'****'! • "> construct an addition to the Avenel
iht-run will bt niven an opportunity to
be beard concerning ihe same.

B J DHNIGAN
TownshlD C\ttt

^v rumv•Nr"'i; "v** PRTTPR FOR
rriRHS AKO nnTTERs A»r>
• IRV O"AP'K1 î N

House, situated on the northeast
corner of Avenel Street and V. B, High-
way ; 1

Bids wll! be received under five sepa-
rate bida as follows:

BID ONE

rental a^rterjrients
'jaluslltable e»|riiona

ut:;cproduce threats :o th

to pre- anp has qualified. A member of ihe comparable dweUing units :c the uu- wr_ich a - ,•-»» •-, „ - , , < „
hr.d to Coirirjiltiion shall receive no comptn- 3,tdlite vlcuiUy. u-iî nr ' • ' W i i / i „ . . ' , „ r T

x shall bt iEi The ttc .nt has lncre***<l •:-.* oontrarr : * r t : - "ua-tii *be
ptnses in- aumoer of I'Jtr.tntuu ot rwoaiert ic t_-i* h p . ,,h-»>r'*.̂  T ,.«n**».i.' -•

litalth, ciudli-v: trivt:i:rij cxpensts incuntd U»
aafeiy snd gewr&i weifare; :he c!!scri«r<e of h:s duties.

That a system of rtguliitiDn of renti Tfie powers of the Woodbndge To*D by

LXi; reî Lttl Inus tike ia&ti.Grd.

more thin M, i+rtrjiii] nua. btr fi

ir^jkH; *.„,

For Oenerfcl Construcllon for &aid i a n d evictions, de&imifed UJ prorld* an iJiip Houtiiig Rtnt CommUsaou stmll be ; persoai ai k rtsuii of iht Le&fc&t ui

O P

OPAP'Kn r>N ur>p»«irrT fOf Oeneu) Construction for said i a n a evictions aesienta to prona* an miy noutuiig n tc i vommiaion snuii K ; peraoni as i resiili
IX THF PORDS SFTn"N j addition wblcl) Includes all masonry orderly transition Irom coutroU w de- vested in the members thereof In oflice iuvjj% additional

! TOWNSHIP OF Wflrtn-' caroentry, roonng painting glazing i c&nIrc>] ! s nfcessary lo order to pro- from t;:te u> timt A majority shall person* u> rtside 1
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, N«W ' excavating and all work Itlndred there- I '-erI l h e health, safety, conreoienct and eonstiiJte a quorum of the Commission ' is n.eitbers, of hi4

' to and all other work not specincai'y ' e fn frai welfare of the people ol the 'or the purpose of conducting lib b'dii- *ls*,
fM?n»TV»O BY •"»» - m w v . ' mien rOT i,, th, ffttinwini? (wit hiii. j Townaiilp of Wo&dbrtdgt; nti i tnd nercUang :u jwwtrs and for IOI Sptcuil or uo

vested in the members thereof In oSice iuvj^ adoiiianal rei«uvt» or c::.a
the dve'.Ubg -n:i

bauseho.d. cr'otiief-

Uonii provioons, stnMSce. clause, sei- lsaait are •:.
::.:s '••<"• ••' Pan kud not bttc iaciuded' A*w*s.Tier.: \: •

therein tad if tot p«rae» or dreuni-' WoodtjriJtt :
ts w which th« ordiniUM or any *ur. covt:.^:
thereof U inappHcibie ha4 » « n ; at privj-.t u '
1 " HMoptef therefrom ] Hundred .*.•'•

SBCTtOV l i I able on ti.r
T R A M s m Or lUCOHOa which orrrr *...

vr. I T rw?n»Tv»o v.y
PHTO fXlMM'TTRE (IF THE TOWN-
crRro np w v ^ i n p r o n w JJJ THE
COUNTY OP MIDTVESEV-

1 That curbs and gutters shall be
cnsirunted on ench Rtde OT Moffe'I

for lu the following four bids
.nd furnliljlag all the material there-
for according to plans and spe-ciflct-
Uons.

BID TWO
For Plumbing work for said addition

from 'he wtsterlv Drowrty line and ajl worK kindred thereto and fur-y
Of Ubertv Street weeier'v 3gTS f"

h l
all the material therefor

"nre or Vns. to 'he easterly property | cording to plans snd specifications
line of Crows Mill

2. That BKld improvement shall
own »s

bt
known »s the Moffr" Btrttt Curt
and fHitter Imnrp»ernent

3 That all the work of iMrt lmpro»e-
men' Is to be ̂ in» In *î rf*r̂ Hne« with
the Plans and Profile of Moffeu S'reet
cur*» and y t t e r «s ̂ MT^fore described

bv

BID THREE
For Steam Beating far said addition

and all wort kindred thereto and lui
nisblnf all tbe i&aterta; therefor ac-
cording to plans and stttclncations

BID FOUR

Township of Wo&dbrtdgt; nti i tnd nercUang :u jwwtrs and for i d Sptcuil or unusual
That as a cotistyuenc*. this ordinance "II ci:.tr ;jurposes Acuon miy be beyond the control of tLt

Is decisned to be necessary and ii- uken t,y ti.e Cornxniiiiiari upon a vote have trUtu, which make it
unntd to protect the public health,' of the ir.a'omy of -.r.e itembtrs prt- to asftly mainuin and optr»w tb
sate'.y and tenera! welfare, and that' H^f If <>oy comiiiiaiioatr or em- • building without addition*: reiiti. u
this ordinance is pa&sed pursuant l o p ™ of -.Lit Can-.-AiiasUih has any io - ; (Hi The landiordhas lmun*d «

t No s.,<r. >niE: iii*.. be rcosoted
or ei.cved L ^ ^ U DH appUcatlos ol
tr.c .kr.e.ord -.he Woodbr.ilie Tcwi;.
i^.'r Hj- . t .^ Ken-. C<.nut.isioi. l.";...
^t-e s ttr.:ficat* ol evictioc in at-

^e the 'roffi the appropriate offlcla.li of the. Onmn.:t:ee •
hit rtcwtie* >t feflfra:. stau or oou»tj cortrmneot. • at B DC P M

Tt* »i«<i»n<i<e Towiitjp Hous- "?on \tit Urminstlon of rent control. "Tim*' »".
Rtt; C ii h under th S B C ldnacc s pased pursuant to P s ny o (Hi The landionf has lmun*d

The police powers of the Township of1 ttrtst ss owner dirert or indirect In : pense* for palnunj and dtcora:!^
Woodbridge j any houiiiu ipace sub}tct to r ^ l a l i d trtWoodbrldge. j any houiii-u ipace ^ub}tct

NOW. "THERKFORE. TUB TOWN68IP ' U°'l b T . ''"« CWiinli*!on
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWrJfiRfP OF " " " " J dlsciow such

to reujLa- lerior aud Mttrtor repurs
e alul] in - menu the replacemtDt o! cq^r^cL1.
::j',ert5*. Ui and fisturca. and other itdru.a. ••.r".;*-

WOODBHIDGE DOBS QRPAJN:

ClQbt .'sUch

SECTION 1
LEGISLATIVE PIKDIMO8.

That the passage of this ordinance j uiltcondui".

** Bectrics. work .or said addition ' ?„?£?•& ^n^cT^refnarSve ! JST In' Sf""* *'K ^ *™
described and to make efltctllc the! bousing t;;»c*

*r;tu.B to tht Commission naa B..:ch aicce catih Thf Wowlbria^e l o w i . - 1 '
disclosure shi.:: be entered upon n» HouEn* Ktm C<,niai'jsit!i ata. /i'-
m:nutee Failure to <ij m tl̂ at ii al»- mulgitt fonnuitu and resui*- j - - •••

i r .wrest ' • ' ••• -
In office

:or t-tf:. es-

and all work kindred thereto and fur

«fca:i constitute M)a.p<r;iMte Ibe Imdiord
Buch eomtnls- peuM-s;

ill Tf.e net o;*r»ting i^cwi-e 'roa,
IK-I:OE aSeft:iig such the building u 1*4* thin a fall cet (̂

•i\itt*u\ut incoiae I the

under U u %IMU Rtot Control Act. aii Building «
returdi uu l other daU held In con-i TAKE Fl'RlH-
ii«Uaa with the emtirw l U l t rtul the n n t r « '
ccuUuli :or ibe Tovnshlp o! 'Wood-1 ship Cr::.r.;!'.:"-
&nd»« | woodbr.d^e ' '

sacnoM ii '.sat ,-. e !>• ;
MTXOLIEKX COUNTY lutu 3,11:.. T.

HOUSWO Km COUMIS&IOM Uunlctpai D:.:.-
NotvlthsLandJat Ibt prtcecdmg pro- j new Jer»

!>!. shiil. issue
aiier.ett: he find* thai

— tej^i^t is iicCattrt^ a sub-
:mprc<e- m - j ; ot..ci.\j.^ u tj ;«-&aî -y otr.u

•-LiL :t* t^-i^»ooa iti sunniSer \AA-
ita-'j-.. L'. s._c. Lo-jsitg s,?*ct ata !.n
Jkl.ti u.- cw.-T«t 4j i t viouisui: after
• r.tvei. iiuij<*. t; t.-.e r̂>̂ V>r̂ , that
The >i, ;J .::^ c t ^ ' . - t i s t tet (10. davs — _ . r . , . . . „ , r , _ . ...
or w.-.-^z. tb« \Utt-mcniL period uc-1 viiioa* of tnu ordloaitce: and to order' rjutw* wi'.: r :
^«-S.»;e.> pr.of to the cffitaietctnieni <* »«*ct aa •caooahti. and «irieleui Vetennk of K r

' t.-;t ; . :««a:a s Use wtact his will-' MimlBltwaUoB of rant eonurjl. the j m o r u l s>oa! *
in itii««won. in- Towualap ol WoodbrMfe may Join to i r t t o j ^ ,• -) nc^tiC sufE

fftn-,
now on
nrer

4
b« the

CO"
of each
ftnidin"

Street, Araiel. New Jeney A chu%e o ING RENT COMUiaeiON" lhall mean

at 11-f Bum of One Hundred' snip ol Woodbndce u> any Ui6i«- .r j oStrtd lor rent for living or dwelling
I Dnllors Is herebv tmjropri-' of UispecUurs ne».t»Mn:y «-;t.p:uved 0:. iji;r;.o»e6 i!in:iud!ng houses, apart-

5 Tfcit fll
in the said lninrovement lnclU'Vlnr 118SO will be made for
sn.-h viiiaM'in it anv, from th* fl*n plans and aptclflcatlont. which
and specific^'ions f>ft mav be fo»tB<1 rtiUDdjOd upon rtlum of uiue
n«ce»«"rv In the oti^ttt of work, shall
be de'TmlnH b* Resolution of the slon for deduction fmin the
T"wn"hln Cunmlitee I prtct of waiits \o he paid by the To

11100 601 Dnllors Is herebv tn-ironrl-! or UispecUurs ne».t»Mn:y «-;t.p:uved
atftrf at a down payment for the said j such wort t>> a«ld To»::u.ip for
Ounxues: said swn having heretof^n ; number of dsj» In n t r i t J! t:.t :.u;i
Ivwn uwde available <ijerrf"^ The i ber stated lu ttu iprtiB'.a1 .• 1 »i :•
f»ir'h»r s"tti of Two Trmuauid I number of working dais it u- *;.u»t
tafjOOOlVIl nollfire or ftfc iif""h th*rwif l w Utt t^>uiiJltUO)j uf &utfj w t : t
<K mar be necessary. ^ hkrehf apnto- j 3 Katb pfopba*! n> lit L* ;.:«>1 •
priawd to 'mwi Itf catt of ciJT)1u< i a sealed eutelope idurn*td to 1:.

7 That Notct and B.iu'>» t r Sirrtbv ] trtct. Wotfiloriaitr 7u»iit;.!i; AirUf
yiitborliied to be l»»ued frojn Unit to | **w ;««•> .od u.arkrd wuji ::.c uaii.
time In an •mount not vo n e b d iht • it.d »dO"*o of the bidder *JSQ me IU>M
sum aoprporiarad ounu.nl m tne urn-1 o< tb* tad and drli«e»d in ,.r:^u 1
vision* of riiH'Htr Oue r>f f u l t V\ of' t»' tfebt at U>e luut and p:ait jl
tbf Hevlwd S i a " " « of N<rw Jrriry
wbtco u o t « or IKIDIU «tt»ll hew u»

tktli K-t of I ti.e nve-mtmber commlsaton set forth
ill be i ::. UectUin 3 of this ordinance.

• HOUSING SPACE" thsjl menu any
prcrv - •, ...liiwi or ttructurt. Or toy part thaie-

or Land appuruasjjt thereto, or any
prapertT. rented or

aU* on
«*bu.]t
•hip C

Coax.mission 4
or before Decrxtttr ; 1*M
written rriMjtv xo \LL€ luwu- actrrmlued

•ei

ki irtoilu*. or civil tiled: and his a u i u L k i n rftujl ha
«» ..x.nut. « Doth, or ( l td tty u « ( o n r n l u bodle* o | th«i
iLe v«naiai ts uicsn or permit- oiunHn*llU« »MM«tt*Unc In said

space to be used toi mult! »u«k-|n»l w . ^ — J ^ T . Xb« dom-
- ' or ml-toner Mf!aSSHid i ^ „

. re- *i«eutlve ""^trnhi. 9 Mcrvtary, t u i n l -
tl*e bouv c*l egperu i ^ / l̂trfc oth«r

aunt
for bid*

W>UPS or boqdi «tt»ll hew u» ( t- TU*
k| * rait riot .lo t i u t d «*r*B p*»pais»l

t Thai tb* proper ' TOWIUUIB (M-
elaU MW r>cr»bv iHtkuvtMd to eucuir
an4 ti*u« *M<< notM of bonds

f TlUt IJM SlIIIUlfOMtn'al Debt BH'»-
by L*w b»« bwp diilv

a tertlActti: from »
lliil they wli.

<JM "W44<T with a tK/iid in U.r .
mi tat UM purpuM rcquirtu

or boardluc buuat ac-
and oUiar proptrile*

' iM-d fur living or dwelling iMjrpaaes),
•jitUitr with all prUrUfgat, '

^ !iin.Lahiu»s furniture equipment. I*
^:'ties aixl iuipruvrmeDts
f'.'.h tne use or occupaner of such

: pr>;*n)-; tictpt u sluui not t»clu4»
A1 Particular houitnc sitace which

|.a» berctofun be<n eieinpt or decon-
tro.ltd uiidcr the fc4«i»l HouMUg *lKl
Ivtut Axl of 1M7. a* aoieud*d: or utukr
i.'ie $tai* Kent Control Act 0/ 1*3, *»

by ucw eausutictlou
6 IW

.elect

{ 11,'tal.

a di o U b
m*4« •nd t)iH U> th« oato* of
T«snutilp Ctart aa4 d UUut
CtWtliM to* talprrMMOB IMIUlfOd
•rriswi SUtut*« « I-IP

It This CMIJWMM tb»ll bauMt* rt-
JMMH# immjjjiumi- m^ir slf ufaifa
*od jMivertltlrii! sccordlof to law

HUGH B QOJ0UV.
<4

AttMt
B i . D0WOAN
r

} i»<h Ud mutt at
under Ux V t u n i u

Housiu* Act of to* 6 u i * of «fw tttmj.
. .. .._ «b«ek, p»»»bl« to 11.. 01^1 Cltaptei \U at to* I*"* of 1W». «>
nt iM Afiul Pin Cooiuiiatltturrt iit. •mriid*d and «upaknuB|*s1.
Pattrlft Wpo4iirUlg« TwmnhUi Atoi.i. | 1D1 AdditlmsJ bousing units t m u d
Hfv Imtj, lu a HUB equal U> ai Itte'. by a conventaf 00 and sfur M r u u i
( w |ttr etnt ol tbe bid. u> f-timir.rr 1. iwi. inrolmg nn»cui»l drnitta is
UM W0V«r MCCUIIOD of th. cdmrut pu-ticulu bousi
Wtd tetM. If i lU •"** U »»aj<l«d w, ̂ iteiwtioa* And .
hlni. provldtd In ud caae the tauir kultlu* In wlX-faau|/Md fMtllf V*lt
tnsil exceed VttMto or be KM thai) I (Bl SpM* uted (or oou-)tausl|Sf pur-

POM* nem*<«*7 prior to r»b«|p»n t.
to

wm (01- ] uu i& altar
Tfcc OvottKiur >ul be

comply wtt» nil »»• JMSCT
trnlng th* ewpioyineut uf

i f c l** to ««•«« toy t
Is r«Mrt«d aud w wain IIMUUKT »1

wlil bt »*

I PI NoO-UpUMtf ttU«Ub«* )M
M»c* lac«l*d in t statjA tMMIMM
not used M s looaUM t i l g i V

tat) dw cart
ts no* rru

P«>in* t a u a u a
unit U osTcupitv tqr

B A DONIO.^
Township Cicr.
T̂o be advert û ' :

on June ^

SU*Kll >
coff: i

CIUNCERY I« -!

COUUTT Dort'
JMt-M CHARIER 1

and WARRKN HA
HAUO. hll »i'r •"
bacutlon for :!•••Housing

may d**tn UJ be nrtmlaa* daieii unc*lr« I n g tha
• I virtue 0

u> me direct''
its conn«tik>a wltk UM

11.
IUTX.

im-

kt the hour ol

flc«r». a.CDU audspace created and catm-

spa«e coastrurud. cou
n.uia*«l and wain amended and tupulauxuud. am) such

h l l U
) c

o*raon* shall ten* at Uu vKsuun of m
O Woodbrtds:* Tuvualp BouMOf To-

nt Couuilsdou The Woodbrtdie I »call
TpwuttUji BuutUHf B*ni
h l l d

* awaariox
(hall deicmiLoe their qiuttflcsllMu

of Uulldiiw
«u*Uiy and

•r tkf
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>lice Marksmen Win 10th Straight Target Victory
Wkjte Birch f t p s
Win Streak to 4
In Senior Circuit

TEAM STANDINGS
National Division

White Birch Men's Club
Stan's Bar & Grill
Sonny's Recreation
Prank's
Sewaren A, C.

Aroeiioim Division
JIKFS Tavern ..'.....
Oak Tree Drugs ,
Molnan •
Fords Boys .'..
Woodbrldge Demons

W

3
1
1
1

wntm Cops 2; Push Ahead
Little League Standing

iiiilUDOE—It's beginning
: inousli the t«um to beat
i, Motors Giants, the de-

. h.unpions In the Na-
ivisKin of the Woodbrldge

.1! in- us the Uons Club
A ho rewarded their sup-

iiiirinK the past week with
over the 8t. Anthony

M ihe Knights of Colum-
. ; , ! i a l s .

i .mi club powered their
* ti-3 victory over St. An-
liirouiili the ekorts of Joe
: who flipped a crafty
in for his second triumph

ITMII [ailed to record an
i,i strikeout total with

,-,-<•. but he had good control,
iv only three and pftchlng
cut ner.s. The Cube' starter,

'iMi'ih was-handed the de-
.ifs.-r being nlckd for nine

['nates scored early
r-.M dusters In the flrit and

milngi, while St. Anthony';
uiiifJ for their three-run to-

le mm.

RAHWAY-Fitzgtnilds of Ave
nel continued to wreck the oppo
sition In the Rahway City Soft-
ball League by cuiuiuering one of
the tougher teams in the circuit,
the Legionnaires, by a close 9-8
score in a well played game.

The first four innings were
nerve-wracking with Avenel hold*
ing a slim 1-0 edge going Into the
fifth. However, the anticipated
expjosion occulted In the bottom
of the fifth when the Legionnaires

epel (Hub Posts
Rahway Loop Win

YVOODBRIpQE—Although out-
hit ten to six, the White pirdh
Men's Club defeated the Fqrds
Boys, 5-4, to extend their,winning
streuk to four straight' in the Na-
tional tllvlslon of the Recreation
Senior Softball League.

The White Birch nine won the
game In the eighth Inning when
Ed Majeskl singled home the de-
cisive run to breajc a 4-4 tie. Be{oire
Majeski delivered his tlrfaly wal-
lop, Henderson walked and stole
second, from where he dashed fcr
the plate.

Mtijeskl started for the White
Birch and went seven Innings be-
fore giving away to Joe Remhard
in the eighth. Relnhard immedi-
ately set Fords down In order with

pair of strikeouts and an Infield
pop-up. Andy Sharlck was tagged
with the Fords' setback.

Gibson belted two singles dur-
ing the fracas for the White Birch,
while Fords' most effective batter
was Joe Russen, who went three
or four to give his batting aver-

age a healthy boost.
Stan's Bar and Grill remained

on« game off the pace In the Na-
tional circuit after upending Ho\-
nars, 6-3, In a well played game.

Pete McMahor^ went the full
distance for Stan's to pick up the
win. While working off the rubber,
he gave up four hits and fanned
five batters. Maynard Winston
was charged with Molnar's set-
back.

The Oak Tree Drugs of Iselln
went on a 12-hlt rampage to post
a 12-9 verdict over Frank's of
Fords in a tussle which took place
at Kennedy t»ark.

Iselin scored moat of their runs
In clusters by punching across
three in the first frame, four' in

SHOULD BE A GOOD GOLFER: With the equipment In front of him, Johnny Royle, sports editor of Tlii- Indreptidrnt-leader, Is
expected to show real form In the near future. The popular former Woodbrldxr High football star was presented with this array of
foil necessities at a banquet Saturday night given in his honor at the American legion Post home, Berry Street, by the V1PS
Association. In the photo, from left to right: Joseph Nagy, vice chairman; Thomas Katli. the caterer; Charles Molnar, who pre-
sented Johnny wflh a goU cart; Windsor Lakis, dinner chairman: Mr. Koyle, Frederick M. Adams, toaslmastrr, and Zolton Mayer.
The entire group gave the sports editor a set of nine irons; The Independent-leader, the set of woods, and the Lucky Eight

Hunting Club, the golf Inf.

Flynns Top fCelner Colts
Set Up 4- Way Rec Loop Tie

l':i pak. the Piratea' peppery
o|i belted a double and two
io pace his team's attack.
.1:11! Schrettner assisted

; ;j.ui i)I .safe blows apiece,
: i of the latter's blasts

"ir the left field fence for
• i n n .
I'li.ites romped to a 10

:> (ivn Uie Knights Of Co-
r.ndinuls and again a fine

performance highlighted
finest. Jim Tlrpak worlrec

•• renter of the diamond
••>d a two-hitter,

lirpak Versatile
>'-• Tirpak, who fills In at
•>;) when not occupied tcas-
• '•.. put his versatility on
•>:< fli ing third strikes past

ii'fi.s and giving up five
H.. mound opponent, Mu-
îi1- handed the loss.

• baseman Schrettner gave
'nut' average an upward
u;. flubbing the Cardinals'
i' fur three singles In four
»in t)^ dugout. Kazary and
' in-counted for the Knights'

drove home four runs to leap
ahead, 4-1.

Pttzgeralds got Into the free
swinging act in the sixth frame
with a five-run cluster to take
over, 6-4. The victors added three
more In the seventh .to up the mar-
gin to a 9-4 count, but their
troubles were not over since they i
were forced to fight off a four-run
rally which came within one run
of tletng the scorejMjfore the final
out wus gloved.

Robert Schultz, Avenel's first
baseman, was the vlctQis' top nAn
in the batters box with two hits,

the second, three in the fourth and
single tallies in each of the fifth
and slyth Innings ...

Oak Tree Drugs' leading hitters
who kept the base paths hot were
LaRose, Randell, Carbone, Hin-

< Continued on Pag* Twenty)

Sports Quiz

while his teammate, Fitzger-
ald, hit a home i iuv/Jhnny Wan-
ko collected half^n the Legion-
naires' base hits when he belted
four straight.safeties.

Gene Szymborski was credited
with FlU^eraid's fourth triumph
in league competition this season
after checking the Legionnaires
with eij(ht hits over the seven-in-
ning route. Wanko absorbed the
defeat.

Last summer FiUgeralds were
the icignlng champions in the
Bahwsy City League and the In-
ter-City circuit.

hits.
!i.nings:

Club

Arnott,

0 0 0 0 3 0—3
3 0 3 0 0 0—8

i Hub
i c

2 4 0,0 3 1—10
0 0 0 2 0 0—2

Plum $800,000,1
Ivt' years.

100 ex pan.

Joe Oaraglola, former major
league catcher now a broadcaster
Of Cardinal games, says he never
became a baseball strategist.
•'When we were kids, Yogi Berra
did all the thinking for our team."
Joe and Yogi grew up as neigh-
bors In St. Louis,

How to score yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4, You get ten
points for a correct first pick, five
for a second, three for a third
and one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty is average; thirty,
good; forty, very good, and fifty
Is perfect.

For the second time In his ma-
jor league career, Mickey Mantle
hit two home runs in a game from
opposite sides of the plate, May
18. He turned the trick batting
right-handed against Billy Pierce
of the White Sox and left-handed
against Dixie Ho well.

On May 13, 1953, Mickey hit a
right-handed homer off Bob Mil-

The sensational Dod«er rookie
Inflelder, Charlie Neal, takes his
religion with him to the ball
park Everytlme he1 steps to the
plate he says a silent prayer:
"Please God, let me do jiood, but
let me do better by holding my
temper

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Start at 6:15 P.M.

Demons Vs Btarm Bar &, Grill, Freeman Street.
• MecmUon w. Franks tf Fords. Hopelawn » * * « ;
» A. & vs. White Birch Men's Club, Kennedy Paik.

'"iiur's vs. Jlggs Tavern, Keasbey Height?. •
Tree Drugs vs. Fords Boys, Fords Park.

Demons vs. Sonny's Recreation, Port
«'•«> A. c. ys*. Stan's bar and OriU, Hopelawn School.
" w vs. Franks of Fords, Freeman Street,
'•'ire Drugs ys. Whll^ Bh;ch Men's Club. Kennedy ftus.

ll;> Buys vs. jlgg's Tavern.' Keasbey Heights.
INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE

AH Games Start at 6:00 I*. M.
TUESDAY

F 1 " unil Sun vs. St. James CYO, Fords ?">'»
l^'ii-i- Colts vs. Eu^tpn $tr,etit Demons, Oak Street.

'•'•('fUu'B vs. liellri Warriors, Kennedy D"li|f

JUNIOR BASEBALL ,
All Garnet Btart at 8:0« *• M-

'TUSHPAY
BwrtJiKt vs. ffnn|Xi<#i*. Hog«l»wn School.

vs. St. Jaines' Juniors, Freeman Street.

„, vs. Woodbrtdge »iaves, Kennedy Par*
FI|J> Yankee* vi Wffttaata

,;t - V .

ler and a lefty pok,e off Steve
Oromek of the Tlgeris.

In "the Sports Quiz this week we
will take you down the line with
hitters from different sides of the>
plate.

1. Babe Ruth holds the major
league record for highest slugging
percentage., in a season, .847 in
4920—and you know the Babe hit
them from the left side of the
plate. Now, can you wme the
player who holds the record for
highest slugging percentage by a
right-handed hitter? ( ) Jimmy
Foxx, ( ) Rogers- Hornsby, ( )
Hank Greenberg, ( ) Hack Wil-
son. ,

2. George Sisler, a lefty swinger,
made 257 hits in 1920 for a major
league record. Now the rest U easy.
Ail you, have to do is name the
hitter who tops trie right-handers
In base hits, ( ) Jimmy Foxt

) Rogers Hornsby, ( ) Joe Di
Magglo, ( ) Al Simmons.

3. The great Babe Ruth hit 17
home runs in the month of Sep-
tember, 1927 -^ which stands for
tops by a left-handed hitter. But
the mpjor league rtssoxd U Mi
by a rlghty—he hit 19 h#mv« in
one month. Can you name this
h i t t e r ? ( ) J i m m y S l o x x 1 . • • • ( - . )
Ralph JCJn.er. ( ) Hack
I ) Rudy Ygtr,k.

4. Vince DlMagglo fanned 134
times in 1B3*--Wty« for a ri«hi-
nanded hitler. All jfoy hwe to do
Is najne the lefty sw1ni«r wh,o is
tops in the whiff department. ( >
Utiy Doto, ( ) Bftbe Ruth, •< )
Eddie Matthews, ( ) Dukjp fodd

5. Dick Wakefleld, Qeorfie V
and Duke 9r>ld«r top' the l«it-
bantl hitters to mo*t Uw
grounding j^to a d^ble clay in
a season, 33. Name the rtght-

Mtter «*a holds th# nu-

S. AmJjpy Tramples
Paidone Cleaners
AVENEL—The Daidone Clean-

ers made their debut on a brand
new field earlier this week against
South Amboy In a Mid-County
League game, but failed to make
It a success and please the large
home crowd when they went down
to a 13-1 defeat.

Losing to the Cross RJver nine
isn't exactly a disgrace due to the
fact that they haven't lost a Mid-
County clash in two years. Since
the start of the 1956 campaign,
Manager EiJ Zebro's combine has
chalked Up eight straight. A e l
has a 4-4 record.

South Amboy plucked Perth Am-
boy's Mike Smisko from the scho
la.stic ranks and the lefthander
lost little tirne making an impres-
sion in the league by limiting the

I Daidone Cleaners to four hits dur-
llng his abbreviated five inning
stint. He turned the pitching
chores over to Hal Thalman In the
sixth.

Frankie1 Syre started on the
mound for Avenel and was charged
with the defeat after being roughed
up by the South Amboy batters
arly In the game. Charlie Chris

tenscn and Mike Youngbluth fol-
lowed Syre to the hill in succes-
ilon.

Eddie Zebro went three for three
to set the pace for South Amboy
at the plate, while Rodgers and
'owers trailed with two safe blows

apiece. Avenel's best was Fabro,
who belted a pair of singles.

Last. Sunday, Avenel tripped
Siyreville' 6-5 in an . exhibition
game.

Score by Innings:
South Amboy 1 0 4 0 2 6—13
A,venel 1 0 0 0 0 0—1

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Kelner Colts 3
Flynn & Son 3
Fulton St. Demons ,3
St. James' CYO 3
St. Cecelia's 2

PAPER SETS OFF ALARM
Pasadena, Calif. — A jiewspaper

boy tossed a newspaper -high into
the air. Failing back, it grazed the
ever of a fire-alarm box, bringing

six fire trucks tovthe Intersection.
The carrier, Ronald Vestal, 14, wa$
considerably surprised.

nient ( )Jft«le Jensen,
V«rb«n, ( )

;

Iselin Warriors ...
Colonia Bulldogs .
Hornets .,

ed the most damage on the War-
riors with a triple and double eaoh.
Bruce Younger and Bobby
also assisted the Saints" romp with
a pair of safe blows.

In two earlier league games, the
Colonia Bulldogs tripped St. Ce-
celia's, 11-8, and the Kelner Colts
tamed the Iselin Warriors, 10-2.

Van Ness 2-Hitter
Halts St. Cecelia's

Undefeated*^
In Central League
But Threats Loom

EDISON Woodbrlditr Town*
i ship's Police PisLol Team con«
tlnued to dominate the Central

I Jersey fentr/ue this week by out*
shooting Edison. 1171-1127, fortlii

i tenth straight conquest In circuit
competition.

Woodbrldge Is currently
only undefeated squad in
tongue but lias two rugged
matches romlnn up qn the i
ule with South Plaintleld
Pcrtli Amboy. The Union Com
club Is slated to shoot it out wU
the local marskmen Tuesday afti
ernoon at the Main Street rant!
at one o'clock. , •

The incomparable Andrew Lud*
wig once again paced WoodbrldJ*
on the nruiK line, hitting a lofty
291 score out of a possible 300. He
missed a perfect tally when he
scored 98 polntt.s in the slow fire
phase of the competition alter re-
cording 100 marks In ftuth the
slow and rapid fires. ,

Jack Waldman and PhH Yacor
vino were in line for runner-up
honors after hitting their
for scores of 293 and 292.
tlvcly. Yacovlno came throuf%
with a 100 tally in the rapid

Edison's most accurate shook
on the firing line was Jack MfT»
ker, who finished with a 293
while Ralph Mltesfk was next wktij.
a 282 mark.

At the present Woodbridge h
a team average of 1174, which
tops Irl the league to date.

Woodbridce (1171)
SF TF HP

98 100
96 99
94 100

A. Ludwig
J. Waldman
P Y i n o

100
98

P. Yacovlno 98 94 100 3»l
A. Donnelty 94 94 100 2 0

Eilion Township 11127) ,'•
SF TF HP Tt i
. 98 96 99 29$

96 90 96 28!

WOODBRIDGE—A four-way tie
for*' first. place In the Recreation
Baseball League developed this
week when Flynn Si Son of Fords
subdued toe previously undftfea^d
Kelner Colts byta wide 11-2 score.
• Most of the credit for the tri-.

umph belongs to Ronnie Osborne.lfff™^1 1 6

who held the Colts to three scat-
tered hits over the seven-inning
distance. He was effective, striking
out 11 swingers and walking five.
Don King was the Colts' losing
pitcher.

The Fords' batters making the
most noise during the victorious
•romp with two hits apiece were
Ed Seyler, Dave Peterson and Os-
borne.

The Fulton street Demons kept
in the thick of the battle for ffrat
place with a 3-1 record by dump-
ing the Colonia Bulldogs, 4-1. The
defeat was the Bulldogs' third this
season.

Fulton Street required two in-
nings to collect* their run total
with pairs in .the first and fourth
frames. Colonia avoided a shut-
out with a single marker in the
third.

Palfi picked up the Demons' tri-
umph, while DeNltto was tapped
with the Bulldogs' defeat after
giving up seven hits.

This Is A Game?
In by tar the most one-sided

game played this season, the St.
James' C. Y. O. rollicked to a 24-4
victory over the Isellp Warriors.
The Saints accomplished the feat
by taking advantage of 13 hits,
seven walks 'and five miscues.

Jaclc Nagy and Bob Gaul were
the St. James' hitters who Uifllct-

Iselin Little Loop
Now in Full Swing

ISELIN—Tony Kallnowski, the
fue's public rela-

tions director, announced this
week that the 1956 schedule Is in
full swing now that work has been
completed on the Cooper Avenue
and Iselin Stadium diamonds.

All games will be played at the
two fields on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings to
facilitate the full schedule. Start-
ing time for all contests has teen
set at 6 o'clock by league officials.

The standings of the teams thus
far this season are listed below:

Tomasso Tigers
Pete Schmidt Cubs

W
.. 3
. 3

Sunoco Giants , 2
Fire Co. 2 Braves 2
Fire Co. 1 Dodgers 2
Hilltop Red Sox 2
Ten Eyck Yankees 2
Fireside Indians 0

The New York Yankees, a sym-
bol of power, have won sev.en nen-
nants since 1947. Yet in spi^e of
their slugging reputation they
have had only one league batting
champion in that time, That was
George Stlrnweiss, who tapped the
leagues hitters In 194$. At that,
his average was only .308. Only
once before has a player won the
American League batting cham-
pionship with a lower average.
Elmer Filck of Cleveland won it
with .306 In 1905.

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Bertotaml Brothers 4 0
Prangs Trucking ." 3 ' 1
Braves 3 i
St. Cecelia Jrs 2 2
St. James Jrs „ 2 2
Wildcats 1 2
Our Lady of Peace 0 3
Iselin Yankees 0 4

WOODBRIDGE — Howard Van
Ness spun a classy 2-hltter which
set up Bertolaml Brothers' 9-2 ver-
dict over St. Cecelia's in the Rec
reatlon Junior Baseball League?
The win placed the Port Reading
:lub at the top of the circuit with
our straight decisions.
Van Ness, a former Little League

ehucker. overpowered the iselin
batters, setting dowr) 13 via the
strikeout route and walking only
two. His mound opponent, Guzzo,
was nicked with the setback.

At the conclusion of two Innings
of play, the game was close with
Btrtolaini Brothers maintaining a
slight 2-1 edge. However, the game
broke wide open ta the third when
the .victors droveSeven big runs
across the plate.

Prang's Trucking went on a hit-
ting spree to trounce the Wood-
bridge Wildcats, 12-2. on 14 safe-
ties. The victory • was Prang's
third against one setback.

Puccl and Yager were the
Truckers' big guns at the plate
with three hits apiece, while Elko
and Yaĵ er traced with two. Ron-
nie Allgafer blasted a single, triple
and home run for the Wildcats.

• St. James' Triumphs
A determined St. James' team

Quthustled St. Cecelia's to manip-
ulate an 8-6 victory and lilt their

J. Merker ....
R. Miteslk
A. Madarasz
J. Schuster

92
91

86
86 99 276

seasoil's record up to
mark. The game was
Kennedy Park.

Al Notchey

the .500
played a

and Alex Trackl
lnowlcz shared the Saints' mound
duties and between them limited
the Lselln club to two hits over the
seven Inning span, Notchey, the
startei-, was credited with the win
St. Cecelia's defeat went to th«
starter, Tom Bell.

The Woodbrldge Braves becanv
tunaled In a two-way tie for sec-
ond place with Prang's Trucking
after taking the Iselin Yankees

(Continued on Page Twenty)

Yankees Down Sox
In Colonia League

TEAM STANDINGS

Yankees
Indians
Red Sox
Tigers.:
WSTte Sb'x

W
2
2
1
1
0

L
6
0

i

COLONIA—A run forced in in
the bottom half of the sixth inning
broke up a tie game and handed;,
the Yankees a 6-p decision oyef
toe Red Sox In a Colonia Cub
League game at the Lincoln School
'field. i

Both teams fought on eVei|
terms for the first five Innings
with the score balanced at 5-5. IiJ
the bottom of the sixth, the Red
Sox starter lost his control a n !
loaded the bases. At this point re*
lief pitcher Jimmy Woods j
summoned from the bullpen
face Jlme Cherepanya. With thf
pressure of the game resting on&iii
shoulders, Woods failed to get hfs
deliveries across.the plate, and as

consequence, issued a free pass
to Cherepanya which forced home
the decisive run. •

Roger Fox, the ace of.the Yan-
kee mound staff, was credited
with the victory —; his second tnU
season. The setback was charged
If p"ete Qerszlk.

In a i;eal free swinging affair,
the Indians kept their unblemished
recqrd intact by trouncing trot
Tigers by a 23-10 tally in a wlkj
gain,e. • i

The Indians* leading batters
with four hits apiece were Johnny
Schaff, Ronnie geftaeffer and
Johnny Felz. Don Kluj picked up
the Indian pitching win, -while
Billy Martinez absorbed the de-
feat.

In QIW other league scrap, ttvb
WWte Sqx won their first gamt
of the young season by slipping one
ovei' on the Tigers by a tight 12-11
score.

U. $: economy
moving sldewlse.

is described as

NEW DIAMOND IN AVKNBL^Avenel's ftrrt regulation btts*b*ll field, completed
Jtt«6reiUlon Department, was turned over to UM DaMoM Cleaners by Township
# t u, be utlhKd w tbel* tyme 4lMM»l# *» * » t

w U w , b i . w b t n U » h»*J «lu|» U»i f U - l

reopnUy by p
offyWi l|fpnday

thin *amm*. Uf

' .Ik.

LET'S CO BOWLING!
£ - Keep Your Figure

MEN - Keep i»i Shape ,
CHILDREN - Keep Them Happy

JjiKtructiolis Given In

Air-Conditioned Comfort
At The Beautiful

MAJESTIC LANES
9 and Pennsylvania Avenut, Hupeluwn, N. J.

RESERVATIONS CALL VA-B-iHHl _ WE'RE NIVLU CLOSED

OPEN BOWUNC EVEKY NIGHT
RELAX in Our Beautiful New

Air-Conditioned Lounge
ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NITE—FUN,FOR A L t . . .

£ Featuring it

fART* ROOM AVAILABLE IN STKICT PWVAUV '

S* iijL.
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Diplomas Awarded to 413
At School 11 Graduation

WOODBRIDGE- Four hur.drf! Dennl? TTayrior Henry Tros*.
and Thirteen boys and drl* re- Thomas Tucker. Stephen Ci John

. Uraaa. OeroJd Varzo. Francis

Colonia Personals
(Including Colonia Proper and Golonia Village)

Chwn o'Hills
Park RepoHs _

Church Unit Hears
Talk on

(Comtln»e4

Wired tfceJr dtpferas* at Uie an- .
nual
ercises of 6cboa

n-
11

Valentine. Fred VoSker, Dona id
„ Tuesday at Warner. Joseph Walsii. ' John

the' WooArMfTnitii School Sta- Waxfllow. BSwar* Waters. Klaus
H,,,m Weiner. Allen Wescotl, Rfaoert

Wettbrook, Douglas Wh: taker.
Jarim Widmaier. Richard Wink-
ieT. Richard Wodnnski. Laurence
Wood ttonald Worobel. Sigmund

The srraduaie* ar" Peter Alai-
BK>. Robert Andrew. Stephen
Andre**. Roben Anrvino. Andre
•.postal, John .Atkins, John Baliya.
fcoger Bangert Gary Batu Ed-
win Bender. Dourias BerkowiU.
Arthur Bien, Henry Blenke. Ed-

Girl GraJaatos
Ronna Allen Bonnie And*r*on

[Bell, president,
tcnS

Henry
—MM1 Walter Rust. Miami. Fla

I AVENEL
• Druke.

aP,e«
Over in the American Division,

E!iz»bethjJ>Ws Asosriatlon of Keasbey lm-|
d It d t a 3 0 o n t

Officers *r

Members at
Sirs Elizabeth iJI*S« Asost-iaiion 01 n.«rasoey un- | AVKNEL - v
of the Speakers proved Its record to a 3-0 count day U the and;-.

rt Tbelflltw shellacking the Woodbrid«e Presbyterian c

MRS. SIDNEY
FREtMD

1*

! —Mr and Mrs. Hope Smith.
J3a»da1wood Lane, -spent the wert-
j end rteftinc fnends at Lake Hopat-

marriaee Tuesday the .

w»tlwB.

of
d

^_Oon
•t fo-zet the family pic- wiatton of the m t Presbyter an, M g r e s u , 6 t t e d ft

of Avenel held in the

FtHoa l - S K t

Ward Block. David Boule. Robert Rosemarie Anton Em:3y Bah:
Briiton. Robert Brown. Richard Janet Baranko Beatrice Barr
Bryer. Rona!d Buchholt. Richard Gloria Bawn. Gloria Bsumwrt*. ,
feukowski. Richard Buickerood, Barbara- Becker. Adele. Behrer.?
John Byert. Joseph Casper, Rober*.! Harriet Bern*t*in. Jamce Berry,
Chetkin. Jorj". ChrUteasen. Paul Mary Bl'jthe. Judith Bohlk*.
C:ne?e. LeRoy CmkoU. Douglas Carole Bonk. Suaan Bowers EIIJTS
Clark Johr. CoKins. James Con- . Brody. Joan Brown. LI13* Mae

l̂iff Jainei Compton. Andrew Brown Patricia Brown. 3ar.ei
Crane Robert Crntchley. William Brigg*. Helen Brown. Jean Brawn.
Culton Edward Daniels, John Ma/y Bukbwskl Marie Buonocar*.
Dankanyin. Robert Daniewkai Patricia Byron, Mary Cs'mfHeri"'
Eugene-Davis, Robert Dembovrslu.. Dorothy Cesekld. BeverJy Cenaey.
©anlel DenBleyfcer. David Dis- Oall

—A b.i"f.-aL-.ne: danoe was
School, for

5 i:;<::.izu thf 7th trade
•.h( Colcma students at-
»rr? BKh Ann Knudsm.

—The Mothers Club of Boy ! held i showed slides and apoke on the life

i four-hitter to latch onto
triumph. Hamilton absorbed the'
Demons' loss after being raked forrCub will furnish of the people of the Near Ea*t- . 1 2 M f e t i e s durjng u ^ seven lnn-

William Johnson, led In

A. H Weiss. Mrs Albert Hornyak,
Mr*. John Tcaru. Mrs Anthony
Sakroo. Mrs Hope
Mf5. Sidney Freund

and

12th
Mr and Mrs Robert G Bar-

o n entertained Sunday for their
-Mr

brow
Dis- Oall Chandler. Kathryn C-ark.

John Donnelly. Thomas Mae Coers Gayla Connolly H I M - "
Dennis Dragos. Paifl, beih Cotelisso. Joanne Cwerove

bujarth. Donald Economal. Gene Mary Ann Cruise. FJzabeth
feshiemar.. Alfred norello. Nicho- Crump Katiwrine Daum. Delores
las Fiorello. John Fletcher Virj- £>avU Barbara Dafcik Ea:n?
cent Foil. Anthony Frat^'.lo. Dembowski Prances peter Cath-
Charie* Pullerton. Robert Gani. erine Detrick Donni Deuisrh.
Wayne Griffiih«. David Grossman.'Nonna Doll. jCaroI Dooley. V:r-
Robert Grossman. Joaeph Hagen.; ginia Drummond. Dolor«s Dubay
RirnanJ H*ascn. 8tew«rt mrn-Bwan BdwanH • -Vain*?' JCsiA\>
ion. Albert P«pct«t Rotierl Hem-; Bonny Falk. Marie Pema. Daloree
sel. Lyle Henage. Louis Henyecz.; Pinn. Joyce Fluke. Valeria Foi
Ronald Higp:ns, Carl Hi?hsmith.; Nancy Porhwein. Biabeth P^*:«.
Dougla* Hoele. Ronald Hoffman.; Shirley G«rrahan. CaroJe. Alic*
Ronald Horbach'ok. ' jGelmo. Rose Gibilisfo. Laura Giv-

Gary Honsmac. Oeor?e H o - i ^ Gladys Grawr. Caroi Greco
ranee, Charles Huber. John Hunt.: Madeline Gundy.
Richard Hunt. Frank Husko porothea Hayduck.
David Jafle. Ciiarlfs Jaeger. Ed- '"**•

N-.mey CarjMn?. Failh
.>cwi6 H'jcte: Carol Law. Carol
Wi'son L:r>ris Bene Betty Berty,
Judy Urcekinf Phylis Dona to.
As%da G'isia.'erjson. ArUior Skn~
la. HPi'ko Erneii George Sedor.
^ail L**\cr., Ar j;ur Vallardo. Al-
.vn'E.-Uck Charies aniUj. Rud>

Howard Curred. William
Buddy Mallas. Nkkoias

furthered for the picnic to be h*M
on August 2t and arrangements
made for the physical exam; the
boys are to have before going to

A theatre

Smith
Plan* werei^ n

: , seventh birthday. Guests !r

Miller as the pianist.
CanCer dressing chairman. Mrs.

Thorn!)': Hill, reported that at four
field in May, 124f£ress-

ol Mr& Barrett s 2nd
School 16. had a picnic

Monday ir. intxipiUon of the
.•losing o! KYK»\ for the year.

—Srhooi? 2 and II will close
Tor f?ie summer months tomorrow,
import cards, containing promo-
jon certificates will be issued to all

SchooU wCl reopen foe the
I Monday; Septrtn-

G«ii Harrw
Adele

ijer 10th. If y o S children are being
ranrferred to School 11. Wood-
3V.tzt. or to the Barroo Avenue
School, your notion concerning
•.ran5poruuon will be published
at* iii August in this paper.

—Children of Miss Pindas and
He.n- -Mr. Muller's 6th grade dasses had

3 party to help celebrate their
:T a d u a t i o n

for toe latter part of September
Mrs. Dohn Toma is in charg* of
arrangement.

—Allen Hornyak, 20 Maplewood
rtnue. celebrated his 12th binth-
aV with a party at his home for

his friends Present were John
Toma. Russell Morgan. Jame*
Preund. Anthony Salarno, and Ro-
bert Brown.

—At the regular business meet-
ing of the Women's Auxiliary of
Colonia Post 2 « . American Lesion

new slate of officers were in-
stalled as follows: president. Mr*.;
Michael Petyo. Fainiew Avenue;
ftrrt vice-president. Mrs.
Daniels. Westhill Road;

H ^ - e ! e n * o U | t 7

of his birthday.
-The

win Jan*en. Raymond Jauch.; Grace Hetarich. Z^ine
Warren Jenssen. Frank Joule, !»haw, Meta Hipp. Kane
Edward Joyee. Pet« Jo-jce. Ste-' Dorothy Hofmann. Barbara Hobv
phen Kafer. Joseph Kanabrocki.j heimer, Alice Hopkia?. Joan Ho-
fc:bm Kantor. RkrhanJ Eillmeri well, t#nn Howeth. Carole Huber.
Hober! Kisko. William Koopman. Irene Hubicka. Lois Hull. Anne
Richard Kovach Stanley KrasO- May Hunt. Barbara Jennings
Tic. Machael Krawchuk. MJehotoiBrendi Johnaon. Barbara Jova. Jum w n l w y s

Kreltz. James Krutzler. Gifford.) Nancy Kane, Nancy Kath, Elainet J u n e 2 6 I n d i a n s v s Y a n k e e s J u D C

Kuwma. Charges Lehman Brian .King, Patricia Kiracofe. Carolyn 2 7

Uupold. Charles linU. Andrew; Kox, Joan Kopytko, Judith Kon-12g'
Litkey. Richard Lotz. Bruce Ma- dor, Karen fcotvas, Barbara Ku- ! ;&lSOn

scheduled to be
tto Cotonll2 th?oT

look Avenue Field are as follows;
25th, White Sox vs. Red Sox.

v s rigen ^

v s . white Sox. The
into two halves.y e&son ^ d i ^ e d into two halves.

carnal. Leonard Magnuson, Paul | boveU, Madelon Kuchie, Faith La- r h e winning team of the first half
Mallas, Edward Mann. Rudolph j Bay. Betty Langazu, Carol Leaf.! shall play the winning team of the
Martins. Philip Mascarella, Ro- j Kathleen. Leisen. Judith Lepp. second half, for the championship
nald Matcenik. Leander McChes- j Susan Levine. Donna Liberty, j of the League, at the ena of the
ney. Andrew McCiay, John Matyi, | Mildred Lorsong, Gail Lourie, Bet- i season which will be on August 30.
Frank Milano. Gerard Miller, Da- j t)f Jane Mandy. Margaret Markus, Oflicfrs of the League are: John

j jvid Morales, Charles Morrow. Gerr j Marsh, Genevieve Martorelli, j •
!aid Muchanic, Charles Muchanic. ] Jeane Matsko, Irene Matyi. Irene ; Baroara Santos, Lydla Santos,

Patrick Murphy, Frank Nagy, John ] Mayer. Joyce Mayer, Ann Me- C a r o ] y n savage Christine Schae-
Nagy. HiChard Napoli, Thomas 1 Ch.-^ney. Constance McCloud,! fer M a r y

Naptravnik. Francis Nekarda.Nel-i Joan Mclver, Carole McKay, J u - S c h o n w a W w ^ _ _
• - Mcrtean. Mary McNally. | S e h w a r l 2 , R i u , S e a m a n , 'Annette

T i n a

son Nix, Thomas Nnlty. James
O^rien. Raymond Olver, Ray-
mond Olver. Raymond Orlando,
James
George

Parks,
Paul.

Joseph Pastena.
William Pflvlic

Douglas Peterson, William Peter-
«cn, Henry Petias, James Pfetfler.
Ralph Polhamus, John Pollack,
John Pricz. Lawrenrt Pusak, Peter
Rader. Ronald Rogoiuinski. Deit-
rich Russold, Martin SachenoH.

Jane Mlkrut. Mari.yn Millerk Su-
zanne Medinets.

Also Receive Diplomas

o : g a 8 a w l ] A l i c e

; lkj Barbara Seufert. Rosemary
Isilasi, Virginia Silasi. Virginia

George Sammond, George Samo.
James Sandahl. Herman Sanr

I , g g
Louis McDonaW, Marie KHrmu-^13lca, Joan Simun, Vivian Stegd,

ci, Patricia Mitzak, Joan Mocxraro. j Mary Anne Shymko, Eileen Skin-
Margaret Moore, Patricia Morse,' ner, Jo Ann SiUr, Beverly Sitars,
Janet McElroy, June Mikrut, Bar- , Georgette Silvaney, Carol Sloan,
bara Moran. ' Leslie . Nims. Carol j Sylvia Smith.
NtfVak, Frances Novovesky, Mary '• Ethel Snyder, Linda Sproch
Ann Neveil. Joyce Obropta. Carol' Margaret Stevely, Beverly Stiller

Judith Ondrejcek. Barbara Kathleen Sullivan, Patricia Sut-
j Parente, June Parr, Marianne! ton, Valerie Switakski, Rona

ders. John Savacool. Howard Pastuszak, D6retha Pate, Carole' Tanzman, Joan Terzella, Dorothy
Schoeffler. Peter Schofleld. Gary j Paul, Betty Peigelbeck. Marilyn j Thomas, Betty Thomasi Gail Tra
6choc»ald. Alan Schoonover, Eze- Peterson. Joan Peterson, Dayna j winski, Carole Turek, Marilyn
kiel Searight. John Sediak, Ray- Petro. Doris Pfeiffer,1 Linda Pic-i Turner. Carol Jean Van Ness,
niond Seeman, George Sidrony, coli. Jo Ann Pilot. Suianne Polony, \ Carol Van Pelt, Mary Ellen Carey,
Frank Sokloski. David Spell, Gary | Joan Potts, Barbara Powers, Caroi i Saveria V^ticano, Carol Vlcisco.
Springer, Henry Sommers, Harry Province, Grace Racz, Patricia \ Mary Wajda, Dehlia Walker
6 m i t h , HaroW Solly, Martin
8taum, Kenneth Stein, Peter
Stevens, George Szalayl,, Joseph
Sydlosky, Michael Tahirak. Jo-
seph Tackacs, David Taylor, Carl
Thompson, Christian Thompson,

Radley. Delia Richard5on, Mary > Doris Warrrtan. Lois Welner, Elsii
Ann Robbins, RocheUe Rocker,' Werner, Eileen Whelan, Barbara
R u t h Rakose,- Mary Roman.; <Vhite. Faith Whltely, Jean Wild,
Elaine Rowland, Edith Rosenblum, j Eosemarie Wiecwrzak, Carol Wil-
Eleanor Rossi, Suellen Rumpelthi, liams. Martha Williams. Kath
Judith Ruskai. Carol Ruskavich, •• Zak, Anna Zimmerman, Joan Zol

Gerald Tlroar, Joseph Tokely,' Mary Ruskuski, Arlene Santa, nowski.

S b T " „ « M . M-ilTs w^ mid;. The group will The Beware «.C>*m*their J ^ ^ S ?
T f - . - j T ^ H ^ ™ . n i s ! ^ , ™ ™ « nnui fi-ntembw. initial victory of the «aso& tn» Mr- JoWtoon.

ings he worked.
Lou Banko. the Keasbey second

jaseman. lashed out three hits In
four trips from the bench, while
Andy Schiller. Waltahoffer and
Cisco hit safely twice.

The Sewaren A. C. tnsei wd iheir

p.

by sop-
Henry T Smi'h ••
Miller at the
singing was ;

Dr. Charles s •
tor. led the o;>(:

addressed the ^
ln« of group n,
Board oj

Berth sr.d son, Robert. Mrs -A«:dPnt who"pr«Wed in ttie so- . , sn n M
; « ttumntinn nf

md X!rs. A l i « Berth Monday af-
ternoon a party was given for
Bob's little playms5«. and attend-
ing *ere James Ball; Jerry Milano.
John Cabalero. JameVPente. Gary
Fomati. Jorto MHliael Tlnoesi
and Michael Codd.

—Five years ago. on ha par-
ents t*enty-f;!th wedding anni-
versary Mr. and Mrs John D
Williams Jr Homes Park Ave-
nue, were married. Over this last'
week-enc a f&mJr picns: took
plMe at Naxaxem P*xt. Saiiretii.

Arthur , P
t. whtrprerided in Uie sb-
Mrs
that

n'ould be hostess to the Elisabeth
Society for the

ing of presidents, treasurers
program chairman. September 14.. a n d J a c o v , n ; c h w h o C0\\KieA t w d senMd to
Mrs. Peterson also announced that ; b w i e ^gf^

Harold
second

Penna

vice-president. Mrs. Frank Kodil-
!a, Westhill Road; treasurer. Mrs.
E. Burrows, Francis A-»nue, Wood-
bridge; secretary. Mrs. Paul Al-
bonczy. Colonia Boulevard; chap-
lain. Mrs Jack Villee. Southill
Road. A surprise baby shower was
held at a meeting of the Auxiliary
for Mrs. Frank Kodilla.

—Tonight at 8 30 o'clock at
School 16. Outlook Avenue a meet-
ing of the Colonia Village Civic
Association will be held. At this
meeting Township officials will be
present to answer pertinent ques-
tions members are anxious tc v — •
answered. To be effective this or-
ganization must have force. Resi-
dents of this area are urged to
turn out for this meeting to show
officials that there is a large group
willing to fight for badly-needed
civic Improvements

—The Spring Maids Bridge Club
met at the home of Mrs. Edward
Partenope, Middlesex A v e n u e ,
Monday. Present were: Mrs. Fran-
cis Foley, Mrs. Anedo Pellegrino,
Mrs. Henry Golden, Mrs. John
Paterson, Mrs. John Felz. Mrs.
Hugh Doherty and Mrs. William
Hunter.

—Raritan Council. Boy Scouts
of America has issued the follow-,
ing list of necessities for Scouts to
bring to Camp Cowaw; Scout uni-
form, pair, of sox for each day
changes of underwear, handker-
chiefs, extra pair of long pants,
extra summer shirts, heavy shirt
or sweater, jacket, pajamas, steep-
ing bag or % warm blankets, towels.
wash cloths, toothbrush and paste.
soap in a container, shaving kits
(if necessary), rainy-day gear,
swim trunks, repair kit-needles.
safety pins, thread, etc. Straw tick
cover for mattress 72"x32". Extras
include, camera and films, note-
book and pencil, mess kit. pocket
knife, scout book, compass, pocket
jflrst aid kit. canteen, field glasses
musical instrument, swim fins
length of rope, ground cloth, comb
and mirror. Those Scouts who wish
to pass their Cooking Merit Badee.
should bring their own mess kits
and eating utensils. The above
list is the estimation of the essen-

tial ciothir.z and material that the
Scout will ne?d to be comfortable
and presentable. There may be
other items that the Scout wishes
to bring and be may do so to the
discretion of the parents.

—The following boys became
'Bobcats' m Cub Pack 1M last
Friday nizht: Hush Hanley. Ed-
ward Hyland Denim ColleU. Jack
Michaels. Fred Caporaso. Bruce
AlessL James Palmer. Robert
Woods, Arthur Ha3 and Richard
Hilt.

—Tomorrow night at <be Ameri-
can Legion Hall a Board ol

himself
j the feat in spectacular fashion brjK r l l ' lng his d

ofj»ervlce on til.
Jamison callcri

Johnnr the Barron star,
paced the Waterfront nine at the

Ed.Urbftnskl. Mlnuccl
ii d

Trustees t^ fir
selves to tlir
Board of De;
Prederlck

a volunteer Is heeded fcS assuffle
;he chairmanship for the annual
rhurch bazaar.

Plans were completed for a hot-
fiog roast at the home of the
chairman. Mrs. Frank Cenegy. 86 _
Dartmouth Avenue, Saturday. j M c o m p a r e d to five for the
July 14. from 11 A.M. to 3 P-M-i Yankees, nut they were alert to

Mr*. O. H. Weterling stated ;,tal[C advantage of two walks, and
that summer offerings will be sent jf0Ur errors to collect their run
to the National Missions In

Van Ness 2-Hitter
(Conttawd h * * Sawrta race)

into camp by an IV-3 margin
The Braves hit y " '- '

and the Foreign Missions in Af-

rica.
Articles made by the missionary

sewing group for the missionary
station at Genada, Aril, were dis- sailed for four bases,
played by the chairman. l*s.|carae up with a pair
Kenneth Young. The group will I knocks for the h

Andy Lengyel and Andy Oore-
chlad were the backbone of the
Braves' offense with two hits
apiece. One of the latter's belU

Hoffman
of base.

knocks for the Iseiin combine.

hold

role was deter.:* 1
ley. New merr.;.-
calledupon to •,
themselves to
freshmenu »fj.
served by the v .
With Mrs Pau
Adolph Rasm ; •<..

t O HOLD TEA

A\rEJfEL~R;r:
dent of the Mr
of the First Prc
announces that,,
for member.-,
will be held
at the home ol M.-
Dietrich.

a:

eth Young. The g p
its next meeting in Septem.- m one other league game played lonia. Each farr.

1 ] * th k B t l i
hold its next meeting in Septem.
ber when work will «Urt on the f*1"1]*^_*n the w«ek^ Bertolami i

Mrs-.
mlKkmary box.

Arthur Campbell an-

Brothers shut out Our Lady of
Peace. 12-0.

•ill iic held for the Scmits in Troop
45 who feel they are prep-area K>
advance in Scouting. Awards wfjj
be presented next

nouoced that samples of Christ-j
mas cards will be arailabte in thei
near future sp orders "mar be
taken during the summer.
i Mrs 4Phn Ga&O was Introduced
as a guest. Hostesses were: Mrs.

Mrs. Frederick
OopiJd Blaire, Mrs.

of
the last formal meeting

night at

taMhe M r s ' O011*1^ Campbell,
troop for this Season. On July

Spirts Qiiz Ammrs

a box
will be „,.„..

STJEVIVK8 HOT Win
Sacramento, d ;

IB retrieve a fi;>-...;
a second-story rvf
ser, 12, climbed
and inadvertent:.
220-volt wire A :

1. Rogers' Hornsby cooipiled a
.756 mark In 1925.

2. Al Simmons, with 253 in 1925.
3. Rudy York hit 18 in August,[Stephens.""26. hi-a

11^'r- "Iof Stanleys pl,i.:
j 4. Larry Doby went down on the roof and kr.
I strikes 121 times in 1953*. ,from the wire H

7 boys of this troop will leave fon Pakistan expects a drop in needj 5 Jackie Jensen grounded into unhurt, but
Camp Cowaw. 'for United States aid. 32 double plays in 1954. death."

Which would YOU many?
Money isn't everything . . .
but, other attractions being equol,
0 smart girl will usually choose
the man with a bank accownt,
even if it's only p small on* .

rfini tft a young man in lovei
Start saving and keep saving.

• AJt.SMt M4syf AA-lrA>

The PEBTH AMBOY
Saving* Institution

rmuAmm.mmmm

Just Graduated...To a Cadillac!
It's graduation time! And this KapVy gentkraan
-appropriately enough—has just gone through
some important graduation exercises of his own.

j It was just a few minutes ago, in fait, that he
Islood in his dealer's showroom and accepted the
my* to his first Cadillac CM.

But even though he now boldi his final degree, so '
% speak, in motor car ownership, his education in
all the good things of motordom is only beginning.

Take performance, for instance. The car b so
v smoothand powerful, and ̂  nimble and obedient

that it automatically w i s e * a man's standards of
automotive performance.

Consider comfort. RoUiog along the broadest
'boulevard or taking the roughest bylane, the car
»incredibly smooth and level to ride.

MILtfR PONTIAC
Georja and Milton Avea.

And think about pride and satisfaction. \Vhjl

an extraordinary feeUng it is to sit in comma m! ol
the "car of care"—and find yourself the subject
of admiring glances on every hand. >

Have you ever considered how' wonderful >'
would be to "gcaAa&te" to CadilUci Wyou hs«,
then this is a marvelous time to make the nn|Vr

Certain^ it has oever been mw\ t o S1^"
your name W the title. We are, happily, in a PS1

tion to ofief you prompt delivery Ofl your favui it<-
model—and we know you will be pleated to k">'
bow practical Cadillac ownership h » now beconu

Why not stop in while the gnrinfttme i* sti"
* with w a n d spend an hour at tin wheel'

It's a wonderful, season are} a wonderful w ^
and A wonderful opportunity to <toj«|y them hotli'

- CADILLAC, Corp.


